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e Jefferson Land

FOR

I^flE wfc-wrriber bcinr <!e*irorncf removing
to the £• »*:tr>, off«-r«. for sale hi*

Valuable Landed EnUte*
Si!uaie<I aie* mife* Jfcjilt WesrofCharlestorn,
.;ib« &-at of Induce for jrtferson couaty, Va.,)
within half a mite of l)« VineK'ster Mid Poto-
«jii£ RaiJjroai? aod! the :v«.;'.bfield and Harj*:!"-
'*' ?ry T urn;; jet, .and zlatt si'ithin four raile* of
K.Titi-v'* I.*' >ot, oa, tLc haitiiuore ai/d Oaiu
Railroad.

Containing 600 Acres.
Th* ijnnfcv^mtnls c u*i-t »*f 3 <:<nn mod Sous

1 HICK

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
•TEAR WINCHESTER. YA.,

For Sale at Public Auction,
On Saturday, 18th MxrtJi. 1848,

BY virtacof'a IXecreebrftw Circt!itSa!«rif'r
Law .»ad tor die <"«un-

•Jt<-

j:i^' c:evcn rooms. The
Outbidding* com* Lit of a Smoke-

h uses, »uuiiiii» &G.
i» a gi rat variety < f
Choice Fruit
aad i idtiinif upon th<?

ev.wr rark-nr >>
Tuft trr .wLrijj Jn ttw yard.
Dwr!;in ; r/ttnmand* a l - - a u t i t " i 1 view o

nt Kidg- and North Mountains, and is
scry healthy, but tew c;i»» of sickness having
**vr c< nirp-c a-i-.i:."' frun its local situation. —
The had i<o! th- b»-*t lita^-st >nc. From its loca-
tion,—- brin£ coriveriira! :<• a;l th>- improvements,
evtha! fill the pr-iduce r.'iisf! U J > T > ih<; farm c;m
B*u**i!y convey'--! tom.-r.rk«-i at little ei^cnse,-
;hir- estate is oiw of the most desirable in the
Bounty -

This land 'sn 'hrdhidrd :nto two farina, giv-
^5 both v-'nx! ar 1 trait' inrac 'h.

The ?,;iliNrnber reaper tfiil iv invitesii call frosn
jjnse «!f*iiiius of p;jrch;ailn!- land, as be is pre-
|*red t-» accejrt a irice uint wtrtH make the pur-

P O E T R Y . STRASftE LOVE A1'HFAIR.

• !i.»v a valuable • nvesfctient. evm as a sjtecula
tion, ti any dispo-;:d to rugate in Mich ;in enter-
jiri.r» To a jjeni:-einan .»l" f' rtune who desires a
counti v r^-ol"no;;and oi>par' un i ty is now affopl-
sd rarelv to bo rnr with.

WM. T. VASIIIXGf tfN.
Near Chatl'jstmrn, J.-ili-rsm Oo..Va. )

.Nov. 1!», !i*it;. ' $

Taiuable Town Propirty~y
(//I lift<> >: nt Stotio

1 Oft. SALE.

TtlF. tind<Tsici, -d v •:'!! .v-ll at private sain.
TWO 1TO?;-:KS <f- /.O'/V? on the Main

Street, iri the town f Shf i>ht:rdMown, now in ihe
oocn wrii y of Jaiuc iSfcephenL

Tls« t\v*i i i , t» arc d j ' i i r i i r y r . anil upon one is
A. Coiiifof ialilc Dtrelliin?,

\Vitl. all Oi>t-bui!:!ing-. and a num'xT of the
choicest l-'nti'. Tree . And crt th<- othet is a Iar»<?

SHOP which can lie used for that
or c.'nvrrt. .i i n io a fine store or school

r<«om. The terms. \vhv:h v/ill IK? easy, will bo
j i . - a i t f known by applicat ion to ritKer of the un-
rti-rRii^neil J^dsscv-iDti ^iven on the first da}- o(
April* 1HW. WM. SlIORTT.

WM B. THOMPSON
Oct. 27. 1^17-tf.

Valuable Mi3f, saw Miil,
Dni;ine, A.C.,

IX TFIK T0>\ N i.r V/ATERFORD.

BV virtue of tin- ;iut!iorit-,-ofa Deed of Tru-t,
rxcctiU'<! by li'iward HunU and wi.fc, to UK-

^uiHcribcn , (for t in* *iur;HSt-. therein ia pressed.)
tK-ariiiJi <l;i!c ;»d ol Mnn'h, l-^JT. and duly reconl-

r! in "he Clerk's Oljicr of the Count}" Court of
• i i i i l i iu i i , th^ undiTJ-ignrd. ai-tin^ in accordance

with i!i<- pro- t>iinis i;i sslrf 1Yn!*r 1Je«HlrwtIl:7>s
F,i(vrtlay Ihe \tk day of .Miirrfi, 1K4H, nixiceed to
» « l l , t i p'ibli-: auci.iii'i, to th i ? highest bidder, the
(^ropertv tli<:rei'» oonroyeil. to wit :

A .twt ffriAirii~;t£ <i1x'iit Three Acrct,
Ic Uie t '>w'i nf V>r;. i ? r f>»n l , on which there is a

BRICK HIM,,
}0 by 36 fi*t, four si jri«-» b i^ i i , with three run of

!-'J feel Buhs. an.: all ih< lufe.^ary mjchincrv
in complete -M^n ; atta^ lu-d '<* the mill there is a

ii-w « id suhviantia! N.I II' Mil,!.. I'L.ISTKK
IILl, and &TJSAM K\CtI\E, c:pable <.l

irivini two pair of Buns, all in jjoiKl order. —
The is ill is- c.-paKf of ouuid&cturing from -10

ti> W t arrcN of Fl<mr j>er ot*.y — lias th«- advan-
tage cl' a fint- reinil custoth — and ha<- always
a> i : i< i .Hisidi'svd ore of U>o 'u-st >tands f>ir* coun-
us '.vi fk in U.e county : A l:ii£e and commodious

Brick Dwelling House,
^•;l i Kitclu'ii, Me.it-liJUMV iii id .Stable — a well of
>VA er in thf v;m!, .i variety .'f Fruil Trees, &e.;
in !uc', a m> .'re dciitable situation is ranJy to be
«••; w ith. Tcrst'tm wishinn to buy can view tho
fit o i*: ty pn-v ions to the day of sale, by calling
or ciihVr t>f the undersijiiicd who wi.l at all
tiinru ?.ake pleasure iu showing the property and

iv i a r all thi- infortnaticn in their power. The
- li«?lieve»'. to be iiidispuLtblo, outselling as

we will convey on'r such as has be^n
10 us.

Tlr 9Vrtiu«vf. T'lW pun-hnsor to satisfy a
prior Oet-d of ^usl given ti> secure the payment
of jwi1 thousand di.>liai> with interest. (i»n which
it i.s th night then; may l«e a credit obtained of
tosn« three or foui months,) t>ti the residue (after
de-f noting tin- eij^nsk-s of sale) tliere will be a
cr.->lit •)!" one and ;wo yt-.irs from the day of sale
wkhovl IntSA^t — the purchaser or purchasers
p'- in£ bdnd iujd s;ich socuriiv ai> may i>; accej>t-
nb;e tc tin* Trustei.*;

Sale to tak'- pla ;* on the premises at 12 0'-
lll-\RY RUSSELL,
EBKNE/jER GRUBB,
JOHN B. DUTTON.

Dec 2ft. 1S17

SptHrial Commi*-aiHierfor that purpose will
proceed, on Salaniay ikr. 1R{£ <^f MwrJi .v̂ .1 to
s<:lJ at public aut uo.i thef following properly, to i
"wit:

1. Th« Mar^ion House and Home" Farm
about 4 1-2 tail* from Winchester, c.on!a>Sii
about 300 Acres of nut quality slate LAND
a lar^e proportion of line-niedow land, war
by th'.- Opequon on tlie East and Red-
bad on tne Sos.-th. Sorjietbinsr like
100 >cresof thi^ Tract an: in Tim-
ber. The ircpr jvettseuLs consist of a

two stMry • BRIQK D"V
HOUSE,' witfi ~.

>r»t, v. jji-.-j) is U'wi a" &

• cellars. The out-ho uses are a
Barn. Corn Hous*. Stables ,Ae. Tie fevrry-
vill»: Turnpike leading t«i Winchester, passes
within a mi!>: of l*1s farm—- and Mills, Shops and
Facli.'rie-i ar<; all cou reiiient.

2, The Wearer Tract)
Adjoining the Home Farm, Jess? Cslv.'rt and

others, and contain ing 150 Acres, of which a!>ont
one-fourth is in Timber. This Tract -s without
buiidiiigs, but i> we'll.cleared a.nd fe/sced. and
Wcl'. v.-atered cy running streams.

3* A Lot of Woodland
On ihe Opequon, between Jesse fjzupert and
Tanqaury's heir-, 'containing-16 3-4 Acres.

4. Thc Paper Mill Lot,
M ihe junction of Redbud and Ope<pcn. r<in-

taining about (*> Acres of Land, with a ''omforta-
ble Dwelling House c-nd several old buildings, in- j

A SISTER'S LOVE.

Them is a clear and precious gm
Not brilliant: like ttt; star of day,

Yet clustered s'n Aat diadem,
Which ottTis not. time's relentless sway;

Its radiance sparkles from aboVe,
fts earthly name—a bister's lore!

Though orient pearls, by friendship string.
Around thy brow are pendent j

And though by love> own finger hung,
One diamond shines resplendent;

Yet which that potent spell can prove,
T..-.}t test whioh ties a sister'sl6ve\

B!lest tfr-as ffie sjiotwhich owned the power.
That consecrated spot, where He,

Whom, tic nnjrelic ho'-t admires,
Jndulgeil ic swfifil soci'itj',

And bade the- stroke of -death remove,
Tc sahctilV a sisters love.

Bind on your heart this jewel rare,
Oh ye to whom this prize is given \

Nor let rude liand:s year treasures tear,
Hut hold it as the g;ft of heaven!

Till death it* shining worth iraproro,
And angeb crown a sister's love \

N E ¥ S I T E M S .
W1XTER WHJ2Arf.-wnfe I HULL.

Thc Delaware STr^ublicail cites a feet,
the authority of intelligent farmers in

[of assault with their feet and fists, by
t substituting an awning post for a batter^ —
j Ing rain, when a watchman interfered, t JP The ̂ ~ew Ycrk correspondent of che Phiiadel-
! quired the cause of the trouble, vohin- |P*"aI»qniiw,in M* letter ot'the 3d insU relays {
iteered to visit the retr of Mr. Walker>4§e lollowing: •
1 {remises, and have the fear of the gentle-T. ̂ c ^-^ 3omura citizens of our Ihtfr l
[man's wedding coat released:—this ar-j sister city acro-^ then ver. Brooklyn, have j
rangement was generally agreed to, and j ̂ >cen in a "'S1' -ato ot eleitenient for some • that neighborhood, strongly illustrating
catchy started. In the meantime the dajs past in OR^O.pence of one of those! the advantage of drilling 5n wheat .\F-

j outsiders he'd i small caucus of condo- s.tra«S* occurrences which make us some- tb h ,he swfoceof ty ̂ toll m j^
lencc with the groom, during which seve- tlmes exclaim, that :aVt is stranger thau ! ; , .- • ,5™

! ral animlted tesolves wet e passed, that! «<*«». One it the wealthiest and m c s t j J»?* neftrlJ tlie *uole * ^ ™M*,
I they would victimize tho barkeeper, when i fesKtonable nieu of tlat city had been ap- j thawing almost every day and freeing a-
I V&ev got in. by keeping him up*uatil day- j pointed guardian for his niece, an heiress J gain at night the drilled wheat so for frtril
light! The ban<nn«r of the door behind I t o a Vel7 ^rge at

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
Fnrni fte St. Louis Reveille.

INCIDENT BEFORE MARRIACE.

I;Y SOLITilRE.

Walker's celebrated Exchange, iu Lou-, 0 ,
the old I'aper Mill, which is a fu<t rare •; isville. is the favorite resort of the citizens

-Mi'll scat, having a fall of alout 18 or 'JO :&:••. on ;
 Of

a fine stream, and io an excellent neighborhood i
for custom.

5. The Factory Lot,

and jts ggntleraaiilv i.ro-

ry»a
the Paper Mill, with a Woollen Fsoto-; t j . ' nffi(,0•—- ••% g* f, . ,. f L 11" IJJJ1L.U.and lour -,ir live acres of i

T enjoys a popularity there •which
t would almost elect him Governor of the
i State, if he would but consent to run for

closing
ligh
them, and the shock of the bar
in the iron grasp, aroused their attention,
but it was too late !

The blrkeepe'r, on Ivarninf Ihs trouble,
d guietly descend^ 4£bfc'-»i &•& ^ î*^

pushed out the coat-tail, fastened the en-
trance, and beat a retreat again. The
outsiders s'tormed, but it was no use; they
therefore concluded to p?ck up the trophy,
fe\r it along to some open establishment,
and hold a-jollification over its rescue.—
The owner received his package of money,
rind wished to retreat, but they were in no
mood to part with him—they wished to
heal all differences before fcbey separated,
drink the health of the lady named in the
recaptured document, and'fill an order

a very largo amount of property, and a | being injured, has been benefited by thi
most beautiful and accomplished g'ir!. circuni.<tanc<—the centre of thp furro-.v

The guardian lias lately at Intervals,'re-;, ni-iBi i L • i-tr ^ 1 1 madecetveuano:iyiucnsletters,nulifierenthand- j _., ,
J? in a delicate way, tint | .nllCtl

mm BUMA TlSTA;
EXECVTIOX9 IN MEXICt'-.

The following extract of a letter from 8u >na
V i«a. describing the execution of five MericaniL
frr nmideruig diree MississWjnaiw?, ^vill K roaia
v.ithirtterei»»

BCCNA VJ«TA, Mnxtco, 4
Jan. 33,1H48. i

* * * AJ the mail leaves to-niorn>»! !ur«
determined to writ*i yon a letter., ?ltnougH if I
c,«istil!ed my own ccavenience I should be slcep-
insj, Saving josicoineoffduty, and of course aot
having clcsei my eye^ M*b.in twentv-f^ur hours'.
But cnstom ii a sccoivi fcaluVe. ant) I can

, ... i •
dri11' )CC0"1

tke aehon of

gradually
frost, a ad ba-;iking of the yiorn I partake of riiy fcnm.bl*

soldi .-r * breakfast, cooked by my own IiaiiiU, as-

for a new wedding suit. The stranger

good Land-.
6. A Lot of Limestone Laud,

On iheBaltletcwn Turnpike, containing l(i 1-2
Acres adjoining Mrs. Jos. K. Carter, Peter Mc-
Murrv and othei.-.

Th.: sales will :ill be made at thc HW/f« Fpc-
(ory, Ix-inga point convenienl to all thedivtsio'as.

Term*—One third payable June 15, IRH, r;nd
tli« balance in two1 equal yearly pajments. with-
out interest, to or SL'Ci'.red by bends and deeds of
trust, when ihe court shall have confirmed thu
sale.

I will be on thc premises on the day liofare tik-

Strangers, of course, go to
| Walker's, and he takes them in, but soine-
| times he puts them oiit. A case of theputs
! latter kind was-

sale, prepare!? to
wishing to examine

WM.
Januar 'K. 1H1H.

ihe property "to any

A. CARTER,^. On«.

Commissioners Sale,
Y virtue ;md in pursuance of the decree of

the Circuit Superior Court <>f L?.\v and
Chancery forller^eley County, in ihe suit theiv-
in pending, in :hc name of lieziti I). Shepherd,
for the benefit of r. O. Driskeirscn:i!5tors, r.<. the
AdministtTtor's widow and hoirs of Patrick (.>.

dcc'd, t ic uridei'signed, Special jC?oni-
missiouer* for thst purjwse, will on the Is! dav
of -the I'-.-Jt, January- Tyrnt c«f the O-tir-f, .
of Berkeh-y, bclt<rj ihe Court-house door in Mar-
tinsburg, oflor at jhi'ilii; s?lc

The IteiU Estate,
which the sa^l Patrick O. Driskdl, died

seized, situated in the Counties of Berkeley arid
Jefferson, neardani No. 4. on the Potomac Riv-

of aljout Twenty -live Acres of
Land, upuii which are

A Merchant Will i ,
f'a\v Mill, Store-House. tV.vli nt;
House, Stables, Cooper'* Shop.
;md other buildiujrs. This is- ral-;
uablc pn>perty, auording pecaluui

advantages frora it-> li>cation, to a person ofehfcrgyj
and entcrprize inclining to enter into ihe-Aliliinsf
and Luuibcr bnsiin->s — and a Mercantile estab-

iy managed could very advan-

related to us the other
day, which deserves to be chrdulcled.

A young gentleman arrived in Louis-
ville abodt two weeks since, on a matri-
monial visit, and. of course, lie donned
his test suit to visit his intended. lie
made his call, arranged all the prelimina-
ries, pusscd ti delightful afternoon and
evening, sipped a honey kiss from the lips
of bis fair inamorata at parting;, and start-
ed down to his lodgings at the Gait House
Thc wedding was set for the next day, and
the happy young dog tripped along, so
buoyed up by anticipation, that you would
have guessed, to have sb'cn him, that lie
had Mercury-like, wings to his heels. On
his way down, he observed that the light
was burning in "Walker's," and the large
placard at the door, of "fresh oysters in
tlie shell." was too tempting an invitation.

was forced to yield, and we need hot add
that he got home very late the nfcxt nioru-
ihg.

The day had grown eld before the vic-
tim was able to visit his bride, and of course
she pouted a little, but oti his promise to
assign sufficient cause at the wedding, thc
arrangement was allowed to proceed. As
he prcniise'd, so he faithfully rehearsed
the above facts, and pledged his forgiving
young wife, that he would hereafter try
ami keep his tail out of such night scrapes.

A DOUBLE OPERATION;

A few days since a ladj- elegantly dress-
ed, entered one of the niugnifiecnt dry
good establishments in Chesnut street, and
desired to be suited with a cashmere s bawl
— something worth looking at — none of
your fiddle-de-dee trash or trumpery kuick >
knacks, but ah article up to concert pitch.
and soaring to at least 8400. This was at
last accomplished, when the lady, giving

inisgivings
the touo of tlio letter showc'd that they
werq his iVien«l<. mi:rlit turn out true, and
be realized, he' determined upon discharg-
ing his coachraau und luring another ia
his place.

He accordingly ciilliKl lain into hi?- stu-
dy, inquired ho\v raiicli he was iu his delM,
and being informed of the amount, he paid,
it. and told him he did not wish his ser?
vices any longer. The annouucemenfP
took the coachman hy surprise. lie re-
gretted very inuch being discharged, hoped
and^ believed that he had done his duty
faithfully, and would continue to exert
himself to give satisfaction, if thc gentle-
man-\Vould continue him iu his employ.—
The gentleman, was well pleased with his
coachuiau. Sid no fault to find wilh him.
but he desired to make a change, and could'
not ihiuk of keeping him any longer.

The coachman, seeing that his employ-
was determined on discharging him,cr

her name, and saying she was living witl
her relative, a charming ivife of a celebra-
ted dentist, ordered it to be brought by
one of the clerks to the M. D's. forthwith.
In thcmean time the lady started off to
the dentist's, and having introduced her-
self. informed the enlig'iteued operator
that she had a dear Mother who was a mar-
tyr to the toothache — that he held thefor-

Com'n.

tlcck,M.

\ VALUA
rk Citarlevt-

>: HOtrsu 4XD LOT ih }
.fL Citarltvtown situatcil on Congress Street, I

MI-: :hc ?ix»bytcriau Church, uow in tlie '
=.*'••' ajiaacy of tbc <ubscritier. and for which will
be given an indisputable title. If not dispos-
ed >>f b>;fore <S-t?iw/ffff tie 4.t-k Jay t\f March «cr/,
tt will lip ofier?d a: "Public Salii. on the premises.
Ppr«as wishin* to puroha-* xvould do well to
view the pa !»lis^< It no; s»»ld on that day it will
b? -jdt':>eJ far rvji: to1 the highest bidder, for the
Vrir ut one ytiarfttm tlso first day of April neat.

Terns made fcftviwa on thc day cf sale.
HKMIV T. DEAN,
liir aj K. Dean, deed.

._ J an. 12. isfc*. _____^^

insurance against Fire!
Firt Cm* pa*; nf

taseoBflly be connected therewith,
Tlw terms of salt-, as prescribed by thc decree,

are one third ol tlv? intrchase money to remain in
tlie purchaser's hands t iuring the ufeof the wi-
dow Of P. O. Dnske!l.hthe puTthaserpayiog after
Jul\r 1st 1848, annual ly , interest tO ihe"widiiw ot-
her cuarr!ian.('-he be in |T a lunatic,) and ihe prin-
cipal at her death. Ol'ihv roinaininp two-thirds,
one-fourth lo be paid on the day of sale, and the
residue in annual instalments of one ami two
years from July 1st. 1SJ8. and to secure the same
bv'nis bonds with approved personal security, and
a" Deed of Trust oa the premises.

Thc jiniperry is now tented until the 1st day of
July, It* 18, at "which time, upon conlirniatioa of
;he report by thi* Court, possession will be given.

& 1. LEE.
HENRY BERRY,
D. H. CONRAD,

Nov. -25,1847:

Postponement.
This property no: hating teen sold at January

Court, in coni'-quiMk*' of the inclemency of t!io
weaih-?r, thes?oie will be ojlered for sale before
the Court-house door in Martinsburji. on Monday
the 13th of Mardi, l«iug thc 1st day of March
Court.

LEK, BERUY, CONRAD, Citn'rs.
Feb. f>, 18*3

"TilLUSTBB'S"
i' virtue cf a doe;! of trust from John Chug-
ley and \rife to ihe undersisracd, ln-ariny

date on" the I'.Khdav of March, J84a, and ivconl-
edin thcCoitntv C'.mrt of Jeiferso'n. willte of-
fered at rjublic auciion. at Daniel Entler's Hotel.
in Shepaenlsfc'Oro tut Saturday t&f 4/.4 tfav of

at that interesting period, to be stoically i ceps iu unutterable dread— that he invart-
pdssed by— so he thought he woidd just j a% swooned at the bare mention df either
slep ia and taste a dozen by way of in- — ftiid that she had prevailed on this youth,
vigoruting his dreams. He entered, and by means of a stratagem, to come to his
regaled himself until his general good abode ; at the same time requesting him to
• " ..... . — divert the youth's attention, at first, by al-

luding to business and other topics of the
feeling was measurably heightened. He
turned t6 leave, and, as he was the last
customer', the bar-keeper followed him to
the ddor, to lock it after hirii. At that
ihoment a jolly crowd came around the
corner, singing—

"Picayune Butler's come tp town!" ,
The barkeeper knowing Ihe crowd was

making to W.'s. and it being already after
midnight, desired to shut them out—so
he politely hurried thc young stranger
through the doer, slammed it to. locked
it, put the bar across, and retreated \vith
his lamp up stairs. Presently there was
a tremendous rapping at the front door,
but the barkeepOr. satisfied that it was

™?y ^m& «ad barred cui
rolled himself u i u the quilts, and turned

"Jim, will you open this door, you d
fool!" shouted one of the crowd
stentorian lungs.

day.
All this was punctually promised on the'

part of the dentist, and in clue time a 'ring'
was heard announcing the arrival of the
•' martyr." The lady, taking the hint, im-
mediately started off, and meeting the
shawl bearer in the hall, laid hold of the
former, at the si-Line time telling the clerk
to take the bill in to her relative. \yho would
settle it. The lady walked out ttud the
olor'k walked in when tho dentist said—

"Glad to seo you my dear sir. Pray
sit down. Of course the steamer is not
iu ! How is business 1 Sit down—sit
down—I pray you sit down !"

The clerk was delighted to find that a-
ristocracy was " but a name," and so he was

'•I ain't no such fool/lgr'iimbled Jim. as
nfc pulled thc c'ttver'ihg lighter around him.

"Will you open this d-o-o-r?" was yell-
ed again.

«I won't—that's flat!'1 growled .fim to
I himself^ in answer, and Off he dropped in-
i tb Ihe laud of dreams. He slept as it
inight be supposed a soldier would who
was listening to the storming of Chapul- j
tepee.

An amusing scene was transpiring', all j

in no hurry to be off. Here the shrewd
with j dentist adroitly turned the conversation

on teeth, and was pleased to find that his

,
Two Tracts of Land,

Lying on the 1'otciuac River, abont two railc^
frjmShopherdstown, one of about 14O ACRES,

y belo'a?ui? <«> Thomas S.Bf-jnnett. dev ti.
bvsiid U,ui:;ley linui Hilary B.T?J-
"

, .
bot and wife". The otlier of about ISO ACfl ES;

; or h mti-d. on a
pi-rty. in town ami country, as

of pro-
low as consistent

With security. T>ic Company ha*-* reserved a
lar;*econtingent land, which, with their capital
an>i premiutns, aaiely invested, afford amplepro-
tt'Cti'Wi to the insured.

The assets of tie Company oa 1st Jai^aary,
1*4S aspublisitedafrvabiytban act of <he As~
•x-ir.l-Ir, were a> fallow*:

S890.a5f 65
l(W.35S 90
1 -J4.45D 00

Swcks, 51,56325
Oast tin a*JK 45,15* 87

eoe.

their uiCC.rpora.iioB, a wiriod of eighteen
^ej- have paid aprjwidsof One Million
tu^rt.! Tloasand Di>!la7», ksses

GKfijgley from Henry M. Bris-
adioinine.

—ALSO—

A Tract of about 150 Acres-
Purchased by ->sid O,uigltry tram Thomas V.

Swrearisigen. an<l
A Tract ofaliout !«!<$ .lrrr«.

Which desceinlii fix-m Thomas V.

lh< of insurance as
wi

as their

t,,tv JAMES J.
J;u»..»-

, ,
»ttended

-itg**L

U?UE— »
o{ ly Ptoar, »-iik 1,005

Floiii, jos« wceiv«d.
Thaa TR'indieai'f, aadfjr sale a?ti« T?T< hwest
>ff«x MCLI^Ea 4 BRO

: .«
— Tiai, (Jrooieii. tb*88

tted 13s}«h Ernrixs. whkM will sel
. RJ.VT; JIS'S

aiaoaj; Ms beiiv ut law.
TbTxsi>f S*h.—One-third cSsJi. and a credit

wfllbe^ven for-Ae balance, of one and uvo
years, 19 edna' payirtents, ttifii in;enst from
ilate. Tlie aefenwi 'psvitteats to be secured by a
deedol' mist or. the lxn<L

HENRY BERRY,
Shep!*rdstC'Jf n, Jan. K>;

Pollic
This is to gir« oolite to all pei«oa';

clsitas against me a£ M-cirrity for other persons,
chat an.?«8 thty proceediohnediately Egainst lin
priaef^al debtcrstc mase theH«oney:

; 1 siellMi
jfiyselt discharged Jiuia ai! 4u--hdeb?>-.

. JOHN- QUIUlfT.
, Teb. 5,

r—30 Sacks &o fifmai ei.-S»
n»l tor sale low by

COfJNS &
ISMl

B PILLS— For sale

*^ *~*made no further effort to alter his deter-
mination, but said he hoped his cniplo,yer
would allow him to take his wife wilh hiia.
He said he certainly had no objection, ami
it was a strangy request to ask him. It
was the first time, however, that he heard
he was married;. "Oh, yes," replied the
coachman, "I have boon married these six
months to your niece."

Thc uncle was horror strtick—he raved
and he p'rauced. moiv

Finally

. . . . , , i for MiMJterev. ->n horseback, and it is supixWj
tons shall have been received, I that tl«- robber or their accomplices, who Infest

the city, knew of their intended return, am! deter-
Oar fellow-citizen, Oapt. BOAIJ MAX. took minr«Cjto^way^y tne^ Atter haVing travelled

nis departure yesterday for Norfolk, iii or-
der

bey alighted at a stream of watcf
by the roadside, for the purjjose of drinl»in:r, an<l

oil tiding M r. Brvarlv farewell; i tl'vvn to witness the execution, and upoi
—feelings which were shared by many in j ̂ f/laSa saw lhe *C!UR)M alreadv eri

our community, for the broad Atlantic • '
never bore upon her bo.soiu a nobler bcarfe
than his.

[Jfurtinsbitri; (ttizctlc of ThurftLiy.

Sixr.rLAU OCCURRENCE.—Capt. Lund,
of New" Orleans, went to Mexico about
eighteen
tiohj

sen months ago, onatMding exjtodi"-
aujrwas taken prisoner aad - for a

ong tuje.kept in confinement. His fam-
ilv aiurlfifcds not hearing from him and
taking it fo

a sane man.
inquiries in

like a maniac thau
he "ot cool—rnado

grante'd no was dead, had his
all sold, and the proceeds paid o-

ver to his $ iff, who was again married a-
bout MX mouths ago, to a young lawyer of
New Orleans. A few days since, Capt.
Lund, to the astonishment of all hands,
arrived home safe and sound !

relation to the matter, and
from the lips of his O?,T> niece learned the
truth of his coachman'
story as it is

s story. This is thc
Hl. about in. Brook-

lyn and in this city. I could give the
names of all thc parties, but it would not
be right or proper to muke them public.

A PREDICTION «r 1) ANTON. — A singular
anecdote is told of thu Due de Chartres.
now the King of the French, xfrhich can
hardly have beon published Without tlie
warranty of thut high personage. Some
business having brought him frouv V

. 'thearmy to
off

aris, soon

this time,, ctn the outside,
stranger, in hastily passing

patient did not Suspect his motives.
'• Bye-the-bye," laughed the clever oper-

ator, " I am not in a hurry this morning;
permit me to look at your teeth.'*

Without a moment's hesitation the clerk
seated himself in the sufferer's chair.

" You have the toothache now and then.
I perceive," mused the doctor, edging over
the martyr, with the forceps concealed in
his baud.

" Sometimes—not often," was the eri-

;portal, brushed up one of the tails of his
new coat, and the barkeeper, in shdttihg
Sne-half the door, securely fastened the I
coas-tail in the opening. Supposing, of!

course, that he would observe it, and in-
stantly release him, he stood still for a
ijidaient. and the noisy party surrounded
him.

'-Stand, aside stranger, and let \is iii!"
<jiid the! fof<«most of the pifty'.
i "j would like to' d3 so, gentlemen," was

the reply—'-if I could, but upon my word,
jjtst at present, I am unable to comply."

The yoiing j swer of the innocent-
through the ! "Oh yes—I see; that is the tooth.

think," added the cunning dentist, looking
into the open mouth of his visitor.

" Yes, sir—that is the one that used to
ache when I \vas a child.
, " Exactly—that. one. Allow me again
—one moment. There!" T

It was the work of an instant. Crack !
—crash!—^the tooth wa§ out.; ajd the
agonized tictim sprang madly ouf; of the
chair, at the throat of the dentist.

-• Villian !—murderer !—what do" you
mean sputtered the unfortunate, with his
mouth full cf blood.

I "Well, we'll help you P said another—:! r, "
a'̂ i-i seizing him by tie arui. he slung him. !"
r^iu'is the coat-tail, out updn the piife-
n|eKt.
\ Here was a fine opening for a small

fight—but one of the party, perceiving the
6-^Beulty at a glance, interfered sHth a
thousand a.poiogies for his imp'etuotis
ft-tend—stdted that ;the torn gurment

be jjaid for, <fee.. and offered to
him hiS coat until morning. This
—x:— .<• it . IT

' I fc is rili over now !" Preyed the den-
;'Yes, sir," said the' victim, *jand you

may thsink your stars that it is-'uot all o-

destruction of the "wedding garment was
v-jrj unfortunate, and the young stranger
Ibst temper at. the idea of btfing' so S'tfk-
wardly fasteiied i o" ihe dd'of-^liut what was
Irs further horror to f.nd that a package
of money, amounting to $500, intended t e
li,.'nr the ei])enses of himself and bride tu
h|r fdture nqrae, was in the coat tail pockr

; • ,; . and like it, fastened in fh ; door. He
l>d not exactly inc'ff whether it was pru-

to let the fttescifit crowd into a know-
ot ftd fifct ib.it jgadi in amotint irasr

foe' pcfcle't, bnf, ft gift lh«! door opan,
told' tht m thsit bis marriage c'ertifr^tc
ia the -tedged tt]pt coat faiiL On fht

sllfdir«F3
the? JFteelous .^oiciurieni, or lose tho

for ̂  ghawl }CQme tf)
K Not a cent, sir," expostulated the doc-
— '• 1 have arranged it all with j-ortr sis-

ter !"
'•What, sir?" I
A denouement followed, but t|e' lady

had got vn hour's start with the sh»Vl; and
the ^g'ra'eabie companib'ns parted ipet half
so dgreeabli; US they had met

° rr>i,-T .-»:. tiem.[P/i/X City

A RARE FACT. — There is not it
ttrunkard in the village of Boonton, N. J.,
|conrifrising eight iitrndiv-d inhabitants}

' 1-^*|nor a tif era whefe
*atmg drinks".

oltaii

-rftE BiBUk—Th4
Quincy AdaJBJB-wt-entljrfstJitcd to'at

iirknd, that ever since he wsspnty years

their cpnrbraed under ganff«:nt^!Tii^<f
i^fori-fand ttcbfdingly

pi, he Had been accostcTBeoV among the
meet thifigs, to read the Bible tevery morti-

mounez's
massacres
him. and informed him that he had heard
that he Ventured in cnnversation tq spe;ik
too ffee'iy on that subject. He told him
he was too ybung to judge of such matters,
ilnd added : "For the fiihire be silent.—
Return to the urniy ; do your duty ; but
do not unnecessarily expose your life.—
You1'have many years 1 ic-fore you. Fra nee
is not suited for a Republic: it Las the
habits, the wants, and the weakness of a
nionstrchy. Alter our storms it will Le
Brought back to that by its vices or its
necessities. Y,>u will be King ! Adieu,
young man. liemembcr the prediction
of Danton." t»

MECHANICS.—~In thc nvye 'iiqfthcrn
and eastern States thc daily wag^s ai"e
from one dollar to one dollar twentjr-
five cents, beind hi^hef in cities." In the

*• »»A

mqre ndfthern slave States "wages are not
quite so high. In tho newer States the
wages of mechanics nre higher, varying
from one to two dollars. In the Western
States the prict:; is generally variable, be-
inrf from 75 cents to two dollars per day;
Scarcity in a supply tending to advance t'nc
price; while the low price of provisions, ilnd
consequent higher" rates of.money, has a
contrary tendency.

In England, ;thc avenge irdges of a la-
borer are forty cents per Jay: but the
strlria:ii;d varies greatly. The Nottingham
stocking weavers, in au address to the
pxiblic, stated tliat after toiling from four-
teen to sixteen hours pe:r diiy, they could
earn only frc'in:orio' dollar to one ddllar
and twenty-five tents per week: and were
dbliged to .--ubsir!; on bread and water, or
potatoes and sril<.

In Ireland, tlie average price of com-
mon labor isfroji ton to t\telte cents p'er
day. In France, (lie common wages'of
a.hifed laborer arc thirty -seven dollars and
fifteen cents for a man. and Eighteen dol-
lars and seven*v fire cr?iii? for a woman.
annually; the taxes upon which-are equal
to" One-fifth of tLo nett product. In some:
parts of India, ivlicrc tLo laborers want
but a little, rice ;ind salt, the common ima-
ges are as Idtf as five co.nts a day.

HORRIBLE JDEATJI.—-uc translate the
following froul a French paper:—A ban-
ditti, consisting of eight persons, were

a i lor interment.

were brought out about 15 minutes before 11 «'-
cldctt, th,; appc'intetl hour; the huge beils.<if tH^
n'i^nifiient Cathedral, whose front occupies ona
cntii-c sitie of jtK^PWza foiling, durins: t'^e eiecu-
lion, and until llie btxlies were carried off.

Tht-v were brought to the scaffold ia two wa-
.£ron-s and three of them were actually smoking
jjiicros, —J r —'
were an

ry, and followed bv two j>ri«sts in their fanciful.
Dontificinl rol>es. The ScaiTold was surrounded
by the military in large force, and the who!*
space in their rear was filled with a multitudo
densely packed. The house-top, which you
know are flat and afford splendid promenade*')
ttcre filled vith beautiful senoritas, and the fami-
lies of the higher classes. ,.ils the hcur of tb/j
execution approaghed, every eyre r.-̂ ? ^tinjfd,tti»
the dock _pn the, Cathedral, and earn minatia
countvd. ds.it fice^d by. The awful ntorncn: at
'cist arrived—the clock toll'd eleven—ami fiT«
sou Is were hurried into eternity! The last *cund
-._!. • -I- .t . »

recently arrested during the night, in a
village near Venice. As it wa:-. too late

which they heard were three cheers from tha
j crowd of Americans present! Their bodies wer»
. tossed into a \Va^ori, and giver! lip'tb tHe priest*

to transport them elsewhere, tHey were
put into a dlingeon, and the chief of tho
baud, notorious for his cruelty, and the
number of assinations he had committed,
was confined in an oM tower which had
been un inhabited for some time. Towards

One of them in
*ave Die names of

i his confessiqn^o ihe Prie»t,
fse\-enteen.MeiK-ans who wer»

known. Th'ey will' of course, follotv theii fir»
accomplices, should they alltb^.faken',..

Alurders arestil^ ffjequent about camp, and will
, contmne to be, for whenever an American fall*,

midniffiit, the sentinel, who was near thii 11"-' w«l te avenged by his fellow-soldiers, who-
tower, having heard at first oaths,,anrj af- i th^^^^Sippians kfl|ed was . ^yof

about !C vearsoJ a-je. who was just returning »<>
I,,V (V:««.i,. l._..:-_'-i- - ' . . . .

tower, having heard at first oaths,, and i -
terwards groans, reported this td the local
authority. Little importance wa.« attached
to it, and they waited till nibruiiig to con-
firm the circumstance; but what was their
astonishment when, nt break of day, they_ •... i - •' • -» _ • ' . - • '

ent for i rcPaired
. , ,prisoner dead, and all his limbs mangled.

In order to discover the cause of so terri-
ble a death, Ihtiy dejjosticd in the saaie
place several pieces of poisoned food. —
At the end of two days thirty-six serpents
were found dead in the same place.

HIGII WAGES. — Twenty-five dollars a
week with board have been offered at N=iw
York for nurses to attend p'aUeiils with.
ship fever.

WORTH SKEIXG. — The editor of t!tfe
Pittsburg Despatch haa seen a beautiful
copy of the Declaration of Independence
— signatures and all — -ngrai'ed v.pon one
side of an American dollar!

his friemfs, having already been ^v».^^y.(vy.
account of inability lo serve his country; lart!i«r;

Th,»t- ri,.c«r,-..,l ..' I—.— f—- rnllCli-"

EVENING FREE SCHOOLS.—We see l>y
the New York Sun, that thc Eveniig
Free Sahools recently established in New
York city, have met with eminent su>
cess.

STATISTICS. — Ther? are 5,8(JO tavcfns in
the State of New York, 253,000 farmers.
51.000 merchants, 13,000 manufsicHirerX
125,000 mechanics, 3.500 lawyers, 4.000
doctors, and 4.300 preaoherS.

Ax Ar.TiFicuT. MAN — It i? said there
is a man in London, who has a glass eye
and spectacles, a wig. one arm and two legs
of wood, a nose which i.;: fastened to, the
skin of t!ie sorehead: a lower J3<f of silver.
an artificial set of t«;et!i,a part of the skull
of cautchouc, and a palate and both ears cf
the same substance, as v^ell as :i Idrge p'drt
of thc ab'Iomen. He wa;;. formerly employ-
ed as a fireman, and wa;? horribly mutila-
ted by an explosion of A boiler.

They deserved a" better fate, . THe ijiree ~ ̂ ,»
buried in one #rave, wi t l i iu sight of our camp, OH
.1 spot wiierc lie the bodies of hundreds ot. sol-
iljferq—al! hi.t'jn^ died since the Virffin^ Re^i-
•hcnt reHone'd triis.camp. .f he war, Fdo'tibt noj,
- . v i i l continue so'm'e i in i t \ and I hope to have au
oppt>rtunitv of seeing seme active operations. I
im fond cif a soldier's life, and am determined ia
•>ce the e-K! of the war. *

i following letter describing the cir-
i>:f* under which the murders were com-

rHitted, together with the General Orders for th*
«.te::uiion of the Iwexitan murderers, have bt«ii
rec>.'ivc.l since the above was in type: -

BI-KV* VISTA, Jan. 20, 184&:
Sins-f—The rrfer! wh'dse names afe mention**!

iii the |i!idwtH» Order, were executed as prescrib-
ed, in the main Plaza of Saltillo, at the time ap-
pointed. They had been fjuilty of the atrqciott<
offence of murdering in cold blood, iKree defence^
l<ff.-4 soldiers of our army, who had just beendi»-
chartjeif from the service of the United State^ (H
account of sickness. These nieil .hjjd. been at-
tached "to the Mississippi ReRinie.bt>.&pd. «•"*«•«
their way to their homes wheH {ney were i
,~,ll.:»i~i fi >'"'•' " - ' - • •and k illcd.

attacked

trac

. ________ .
k illcd. They were so much enfeebled by pro
iti'f disease as to be unable to make any r*vany

a fe\r milesand f?ad proceeded only _ . , . . . . . ,
from Saltillo when they were fallen upon and
literally cut to pieces.

Through thc vigilance of Col Paine. Governor
f §al!illo, tlie murderers v/ere dented and con-
,cted;
The summary mode ad.opi»ja ,by Co}. Hain-

tramck, now commanding at L'uena Vista. wa»
rlo't (St-jennined upon until after,hevwas fjlly sa-
tisfied i.-f the guilt of the Mexicans.

It would have been folly to have brought the
otihn<5»rs to tridt, for bj ineahs of suiwned wit-

'
or
wo
actior^

tHese p'eopie cdn easjt^^rove an

S. — Ia Philadelphia, on Mon-
day, SOjOGfJ valentines were distributed
through the Post Office and other chan-
nels.

•-si. LADT TmEr.— A lady of considera-
ble wealth and high connections, was
brought before tl:e Boston police, court c'n
Thursday"week.charged ".vith r,helafceii}-ol'
three siltef'.,spooas frooi a hotel where she
boarded. The ^poo'ns we're offered to a
broker for sale by the lady, w'ifh the own-
er's initial unctfaeed. This led to a de-

_ J $10 and c'ost^ -s-as promptly paid, by the
delinquent, wlio 5s in posses:sipc c'f dti. in-
come of considerable amount!

In Oregon laborers got three d ollars a
day. and cdrry <i ho'd rfla'de of rosewood.

* *X"

The quickest trip ever made between
Philadelphia and New .York, Was affected

j by the Pilot Line, on ft iday night, whic'h
was in three hours and forty minutes.

A sirigiilar fratid hd^ Veen sdccusrfully
attempted by souie lace workera in Bag-
land, who have given to cotton the ap
pearanccuf silk. Silk thread.isjftssolvecf
by a cheaiical process, ztad after i-anhing
the epti"" through Ike solution thus ob-
taine

M.vsiMOTn Ox.—Major' W. B. Cdnklin
has a steer orof Morgan coiiiity, Ohio, has a st

ox called "R.oxtgli and Re;idy,):. aged seven.
years' last Jtfne.

- ' - " -' "— " -•

He has remd Afferent TCT-
^ , in the German,' French, Greek and

bSbrretl portal in ii aia^p. fherifcreiuLatni hrneuaced. beshks vsrious Englisb:
i.-ii:^J.i^«_tlJ^i;i^!*k:.i_£_:ii .» . , .- ? ° 7*

mont !•'(" the ptiilty has suppressed the exaspera-
tion o; the soldiers, and prevented the shedding
of iniiocent blood.

[Ouniffs No.
VtSTA, /
18. J

f-~~*t VISTA,
January 18, 1818.

Th^ notorious murderers and robbers, Juan
Morales, Jose Maria Duran, Samarou.
Pa-H3:i(-l Morales, and Filipia Espinosa, hating
been ji|*pfc'h'ende<l ar\d bejng in nfisr'ri ftr tim
-.nurdi-i- and robbery of citizens and soldiers of tho
Unit(«i; States, by author i ty rested in the com-
manding officer of all the forces, &c. in and near
SaltiUo, they are sentenced to be hotigb* Ui'enecic
un'il jheyfce dead.

Oofonel R. T. PajWe, Commanding Nortji Cari
lina If .-gimejit e'f.Volunteers, and Governor and
•r.rr.^rl^'«,1««* *lf Of_l*±»l _ _ _ - t t _? ^T_'_ ^comajE'ndant of galtillo, will give the necessary

and I?:!ipia Espinosa' •
l}y ct/wmanu* of Col

G. A. PORTERFJELQ,
A.A.A.G.

distingui.i
The niinfber ^chargeiibic' letters

mittedb> JKfat in Great Bnbuo, «1^
was sseeai ,,-sit nnUton3-Ttn 184 it was

-, i ^ .. j * ~*.,*n!j.ji-.n vAtUin»s:three Hundred and

3Ir. Cfa-y
return h'/me iu

to ?Mlsb<!rft». 6V

fa
fn^jf'ol^M-Gi"-'"">rc ig i>u •a<."ju kJ--> iu»j v* -̂ ^-^^ '-•.(Un"B> It ::..h«H'J, viim/ ^ .

cround fob'«L biit consttm'es about 70 : m'iffions c.'f dollars, for the proper1}* i
_•;• i-a - -i J. -. i • I i : » • i •ha[v ^^^ff^frfiitfr

»:s mortally ^6'tinded %.
in tb?.t city on the ever ing o?

'

with a
-*bo, sbont two
Ne^:0rfe8 n
fct,. ?a rejientment. for > <
&»d f/o^ta'gje coTMItted ti>>on hff, find fox
wtitjU the Ju'ry SSpfifte« her. Kogaft?

f IOT? envy the merit of otiwJ3yti6« Itf^r
•L ^.- I»_-Sfe -;.*

::

I



OPERATIONi ~4ircXX!»

!

'eif

OEK. TAVLOE* rosrrtox.
A more *W3zUisg:£:robl an

JOHV ADAM*. RICHV USD C'ORRESPOXDteXCC.

i», -IS48,f truey wl^tae Tae funeral of this Jbtinguisied S
.- took place on Satariay las*, and vras a most so- • On Sitxi. fay, tae Re-apportionment bill was re-

and impressive occasiea to the people ia eoifcaiiu^I in the H&-se of Bekgatei. 1 douta
S3ingtoa. '; whether ibe eeaitsiltefe will be able, to present

of tie liappiesi'senteMces Jfcscriptire of fie , such a buV-a* fce(K*inte of both House* will cou-
Fir *&&& Ik: •::.- :ovcry \~ r-g&uy t-cgKrdac as a «§f. The General's p-sation is a&«Kia».w v«ry | powers of this great rttao, we Sad ia th«" sermon Nrafcr !R- A'^ ?fio?t will be made to give Clarke
tnaapSiact taiiiovenJent 5ase;e*it:ftcinvt-,ti2a- '?le«r?y. "Is erorl SliUiai-high o!£ec,?Lt say*, oftheReT.-Mr;<BraK4p,ofBaltia5ore: "Thee«-- cosnty a ^parafc dAjgile; end ual«s thss be
tejn,|helw*»wble boorfit cc-aio" iri -s-.iil'cr-' t:i £is»on to tl« Presidency. • it JUOSS.IK ua- ly limits which hi* tamd knew-of acdon and tx- don-, I shc.-a!d prefer postponing th« re-appor-

3 liurcuuii!}," iuiiuccsa proper ap'icKciiU^rt of trsjnmelkd wiii pany 'ibligatjor
it bft*- apon «.-.= >-,H.SU;; •?!«';<>« any ki&d, aa<i under none bat

A c: t hisrc-isr.'Jj: uc :arrs<l ii '.be' CJtwU'.'i'ion, and the hi*;h
ofJjbepherJ^um-n .IE aw ^.ui.rv, j at large mess*-seriut-Jy ,ind soK-i-iuly utfeacd." i. hit:iO-oinwMlerachiovem«:ntsanda Jioreunivex- iThosftscsi, from citizens <if Jeff^xson, for author- j consist of tu-wvty-oue meinli

Slat* i *T»i lina iwntioEsnQuldexpressanypreferencc&reiAerrf
«. tare *w»*cuiP!«« S lhe indjvi«luals whose names h,welr*en preaetl-

, ; — ' ! ed and canvassed as suitable candidate;* for tl e
(TSt preh'miBAry proceefltngs o; this 5«c-dy .Presidency.

were paUwhjd Hut •a.-eek. We iherd&re «e:n-'( "Rifobcte, That the member?, of this Conveh-
with the (.. o: nss of tho bod

which Vi» be foursnHlobe
Mr. Strother, rrcsn the eoBttaillre appoirad to

rscojattaiRtl a sis-liable organiv:aXien ofthe ]*Yhi*j

in which Chlorc:bno bza -
t* TWlll^'i? M"'--

We L^ve bei?n f-imiihed vrii i
I T t It D A Y 10 R JI

TLe pt;Ti.:« :c

u- particulars by

it wa»**dtt5i*Lfeter»dj had
a kstar:r at iSri'<a'< Oie Ij.i.ik. •

this county r lie i*! forty?
T-.M: rom

i /**TT
J\ ( • U
* " *

FOR STATE SENATOR.

! vezuu'cf 8fru—Is of a -«a»|rafn* JKTVOUS leioWra-; seK'es-itself-in to thi?

par (Xattcialed frctm having bora confined, ti r ihe j
re D*3ttths, in a r.3rit-jn:aj positJin, in'

Thfre is no.obscurity, we si?, afrtjuithis—'sal knowledge.1

tbc mac&nen- of pany n--:raaiEi»;i:>n las
long ascd in the processor el-*?ti«^

ic the Presistttcy that ihe.pcxr.le
iow.U can fee-dis?j
manifestly consider;:

Philosapticftlly ar,;l abstractly therrwb'.cm re

:iiy"',naxr.;v;*.
as Mr Aslasos -was truly amaUof high hfcnor and j Bf Mr; V
eti j in x'gritr. How beantifitfly and truthfully the : Lou dour., th

hite—Tl* pcUtion of citirens of
at tlw Bi^ard of Public Work* be re-

«jv be apr
iporul with tri van*
to devise m?s.ns for
and valHaiibl 4jcu-

:nca:s nmoc^-s; :i>e people.

MJ-. Harrison of Loudcun.—Of Thom-

lf be aiannativ*. liten ;
fllie tes:

for the Presidency. oifacr
-coussqttewc-ei'-'tui injury he iiud s-a^aine;! t>uus [ ia$satisfactory, may be found in the ^coi-niticn

^ !___!_ _J* »V * ' f i » _ . t* n. . f

i honorable bearing, when presiding at the
Is there, ir. ibis boutjtn, a [ht^id of the nation.! Said Mr. Holmes, '-To the

i.<ht»t office of the teople he was quickly raked;
v in that'sj-hcre, he moved, with what

Jv»tl V S. GAM. \IIEB,
or

i c£ earth l.iiiir;jr iprra, and bo_!y f,ax.-!ur-1
his leg. which U Itad bfr^mc

xx below the

those yl'Hgatiocs only which U« cacsiilotfoe
aad the high inter»-s Ql" the tali -a at larfjf mtet

j &»rious!y and solecicly deu3ar,d.-: Ti;s as &

, abOiry and grs.ce. ve all'know, and
w:Ii recoTd; he cni--aedno heart btoeath'the rude
giasp-of proscription; he left no heritage of "wi-
diiws' cries or orphans' tijars!"

In this connection the correspondent of the Bal-
*e operation was performed en Toesdav 'ast. ! pledge would bs -sufficient No otiar creKi or ., ti:acrt "Patriot relate an incident which proves

Ul«;flOME
OP

OPIC, E.MO.

.
> i of c K-! anjr.lohsracter and a Hl*ra! R :cca-
r. i w i;; i'. ••:

Mna
ii _
:by Or. Jon-« Ilr''j.soLDs, aMsit*i»-i bv Dr. V34.j«OttfessiOB need, be repaired—ryrtKidtd c.'tfJt/3, J how irutnfql. were the remarks of Mr.
•Bt-TLtR, -r!iii¥i Dr. J. lltsay T.-.VLOR, adininis-! t^» the man making tfiis dec'.r-mica. from hisjin the Presi3«nti5lcsnrrpaignof 182-1-5,a certain
r
ttercd the CLJ^-^forra. Tiie process of inLala-! known character ;\nd services. p^sJicssta '.he con- j public officer employed his able pen against the
ti :n was liosn a spong?, wbic!i i..•.-.•red the- 'uooth | "iJence of ike people—their:fa.Tt coafiaenoe in his • C;aims aad quattficatiocs of Mr. Adams. After
a-j-{ njytriJ?. nr:<; which had b?-a saturated wiihj iut^grity, ability and.patriotuon. the inan^nraticai of Mr. Adams/seme opponent
probably Vffo Jrttchtns of tie :":• . i. The iipstfff-i A Presiderit, trhen elected, a.^umes no other : cf the oftfeir gathered up the articles, tvbich he

i at r«prr3ti'>n were slightly di*Si:Rl:J-fhese| obligsfiSonbntsncfl as is erprcssc3 in the pastage had fulminated against "Mr. Adams, anil te«k.
have quoted. His official'u'ath cml«dies no j lacm to Washington, wacre they were submitted

A Youth to learn the Prioiin* B*H&k«5, be- ,..^ _.^ „_,
I S a n d l s v«ani ofa-je. at this aK~. A - Vtre«uce«dcd by free and fiilllnsplrutir.^p^i
f.'Ve. i m •>•"-•. I <*rt**ra-«?«»r ««,1 *» M} r.«»*t 1 *» .««-. J * *

in other.

COCJi-Tl'—THE SOtTH-

a, te'ithiu il'.i space ol two
exhi'r-raiif.r:—-followed by! convocation, should" prescribe new mles of ac-

s-5s and prcfounu blurnbcr.'Alch was tja-! tion and demand allegiance to an authority ether
of prrjstra-i than that represented by the e^nstinKion, thereacoocn pained by the

tit.-u or «
c< i -

u. Tbcre ivns no change of
Lcoaaie&apee, eiiher in couipSci ii>a or exj.'res>ion,

uaro been t-ken for rhe erect ion of ' thrir forve acd freqaericy. Th.- respirations con-1
n Fcctory in the County of J.ffcr- tir.ucd as full cad fref a:; bdbix- ihe inhalation of'

* back-rard direction of the axis of vi- kind. The platform -could not be rrssde so nar-
Thc p:ilsaticns remained the .'asse in' row but that some skilful balancer would le ready

If a Baltknore-Conven^Ga.cr ar.y ether t/> the iri»p»cti«n of the President.
; Some HRle tlmt after this, Mr. idazis 'met

;fndge Mc-Lean."whoTV!is then Postmaster Gene-
tial, and asked him wha.t kind of a public cniccr
the one referred to was 1 Mr. McLean replied,
r'hat he was a corrwt ofiicer and an efficient one.

may be found aspirants enough ̂ b*. for the sake
of success, woold iBbaeAbetc aftn- feiimilaof the

to stand upon it—with his head dovrcwards for

•"Well, well," said Mr. Adams, complacently,
•'when you se« him, pkase tell^him that he may
indulge his pen in writing against rac, as much
•is he pleases, so that he continues todo the duties

ANOTHER COTTON FACTORY.
It i* a so ircc of piira».nr« to anny«r:ce that ac-

enoihcr C.--LJOII Fr.--'orj- in the County of Jaflcr- tinucd as full cad frer a:; before ihe inhalation of" that reaiter.
•oo,—to manufacture colored ce>rua g&»ls of thcChlorof-irtn. WhiPst thejialientwasid tbu! The uses of parvy organteiion are obvioti*.— of his official station iaithfully."
rvcrj- variety and chnraclcr. Mr IBI STAN-- cmditiori, Dr. Reynolds, aisi>tcd bv Dr. Butler,! They form an important par'-.>f tiie'in.strumen-
• * . - - . <j New York •Jnfor-.ns us (hat the in- proceeded, with bis accustomed cckrW nnd still, t»Hty l>y which the views of the people may be

•jim -the expressed and carried out, an,; the ciid.s of good Thfe rencrable and iiiastriOUs statesman reach-
!•—wparate the ir.- government attained. It docs not follow, how-. ̂  Ballimore on tbe cvcning ofthe -23tl, and was

i1. situated npor. the Shcnatidoah tero^-eoui potions—retract" and saw off -the-J^ver-that the instrument sfcou;4 be more impor- j we)comed by .^ immense throng of his fellow-
River, *.kt milts from Harpers-Ferry, and four bines—secure ih« incised estn-mities of ilie large i *"" &zn \hc purp jse for whi--h it is us«l—that, citij.ens A's ̂ ^ ̂  he w£s vjsibie to the milUi_
f.o;n CterletfUnnt, rod fur the converting of tl.e v :?seis wi:h li-atares—confine the flesh over the i vhi(;h is secondary should not :Le made first; Ue , md? hg wa| Kreeletl witll deafening cheers, to

Mews. \\~i

in. <JJM-JI.I:-> us iaai me in- pmceeciM, witn aisac'.'ustomcu cclorvy
rneawur-* ij«vc bem taken for the pur- to divide the ir-tcguiuents ar.tej jorrv-*
>f 'M "tRopcwd! 0̂1." owned by the flip^po:>tcriorly and lateral ry—wparai

CL\Y

nrrue tnti: a Coucn Far;u,ry. Application luss
to the LcgMature for i\.< renewal of

es wich strips, -r*!eT,&c. During ttis entire
process not the least <y t.f senstiilittt cwld t,c

«n,-ant isnotgreater than the taster;. | which he bowed his acknowled-ement.=. He was
resiaence ol- Christopher Hu-hes. i not to le denied that the -popular regard for ! escorte(j

t. thartci, whteh ha;l expired, for mabiifacmring '/frcacid on t\-. part rf the j»t>- nt. wi-.o. upon K-\ Gen. TAYLOR is very strong, a:nd thaj it is found-j Esq amidst ̂  mos[ Hvcly nian-fe8,atioas ofre.
,paw.i in 1637. Ttte Ijtilding whkh U;rainr to coascious-ness alVr-il.n or«-m:inn n-«5! ed ufwu an abiding eOBfiaena? m the man. It en_or,,,ni1 ^^t-nn

ut uesipnt d iu !K- o averted into tlie r.iain one for
UiMiu!act\ring rmrposcj is built of stone,
SI in the clear—htvinj; fmir floors—and U capa
bie oi' coiitaining '.500 spindles and 40
The r/ati-r p-^wrr has recently been improved by
<\;u«nicni!S[ a stone fwrc-l>ay, and invrting wo i
f-f S. n. H jwd'ti py*cnt Iron Waar Wheclj.

The U.-iu:.-ir.y will r>e known by the name of ]
the. "Madison ManufaotaringCompany." T.ns
tnpital. r.--qi!ip.(i to purchase the Mill, tog-iher
».-:th ei^hu-ca .icrcs of good lan-l and ti;e im. :
prjvcnu-tit.1. including all the macbiuej-y JM«-
(cs«ary to put the Factory in successful u;>-.ta-
lion, will be ai>.j«i S3(U'(».; Eighteen thoiifand ;
dollars, oronc-h.all of die whole amount ot" cap:- i
lal that v.-illjbe 'equired, is ii.itr..»r>Y sfcscicaKn, '
by four -ntcrjiris-ing gentlemen of our cauniy, j
liTiu no appri-h n^ioiis we fi-1: that the whole ca- I
IHI.I! stock w ill be taken, in the coarse of a few
•*eek<. It i< confidently expected that the Fnc-
tory will bo in succcssfui operaiiv^n fn less than
mx months! Thr inducements for an itivcst-
meut in this enterprise, are certainly very strong,
the si:u.-itio;> is cotn:nai«iiug, the \\aterpo\vcr ca-
paeious enough for a J^-.n-n factork-i, the a:nuiiut
«fmoney ioinparativcly small, aud a sp-.-:dy rc-
taraof ilie {iriaeipal ia the thajw of dividends,
way }-<• calvula'.ed upon with an iltaost unerring
certainty.

The fi'.-t of so Ifirjrc s« pstaiilishment, gdJen tip
with f-c ^mll an atnntfirt c:" capital—situated on
* rircr ot ini'shau:-ti!uc resources—with a verv

ii-.rnins to consciousness, afuv ihe operation, was ed ufwn'
I there were no other evkknce would be

spec-fund anex
: uioniins of the 24th Mr. Clay took his

wish.

OBJECTIONS TO G5.;V.

It hns KTII obicc:r-d to Con.
didate for the Prcsi.leiK-y, (-ays 'the

. t&iil

&<: Tariwrs subjects

, a-; a can-
Baliimore

out explicitly en
have been sa cctutrti-

ridiculous from the lips of any oiiicr man.—
When uttered by Gen. T.*TI.'̂ « it isiolt to be the .
language of a man who means wsjat he says, |
who regards the high rtevati-r-n prnjjpscd to him .
as« post not less full of Tes^cKisibiiiiie^ than it is j
of renotm, 'Snd n£t to be asc-umed save for the
Mg-hcSt und most solemn purposes of patiiotic

His words, in *hort, oil this subject are as

preached that city the crowd became so dense
that it was with diiiiculty ite train could proceed,
and his af. pearatice en 'tlie platform was hailed
with loud and long continued acclamations. On
every side of the cars, (the Ledger informs us,)
" the rough, hard-listed sons of toil, who came out
in'their working habiliments to greet the great

verey bet-vecn the «Kg and democratic Partiesi 1̂  "^i,^ tho^ in wi^ch heUl Mr Sc-: chaa'Plon of American industry/' gathered in
. ^ .m._ t_.i ..u:-.. .,.- .1 Av.-_- cnarai-teristK as tno^e i , BU , immense nmnbcrs to shake him by the haml, notminy years. "The real object of tlie objcc

-.Sens is. to fiscertaiii whether be will, if elected,
continue the prescriptive policy which has so
long and injuriously prevailed. O'liee seekers
desire to know, whether they i-^j have a chaiwc
to obtain a sharcbf the spoils, Aould he be elet-t-

'c.l—whilst office-holders, acting on tlie same sel-
jfish principle, arc ansi-juti only to ascertain.
j whctber he will disturb them in their enjoyment
i ot" the loaves and fishes. Tho?e of tte
• •

who ere influenced by more
! favor bis
i that fee f'M

in the hope and eipi-ctation,
itiit-terthc nd'airs of government

a-ith purity and independence—taking for his
guide the <:oustittnion, and for his object the wel-
fare and happiness of tlienali.-n.

LOCOKOCO NOMINATION.

"We uuiierstaml that E. W. Massey, E$q., of
• • W « %*• • • l v ^ i 4 h K V 4 . a « l -4^ 4 .̂ »-v k»4 Wl--' - O i l it U t VI 1 _-, , " I ' l l. . . . . . . .,- i Ciarke countv,. was uuanunouslv nominated l»y!«ti-on^ probabdity of its being made navii-abe i . ". . r, .,, ,T..• f . the Democratic .meeting at Berry ville on Mon-tor sum; loO miles from its mouth — located m a , ,. ,. , , . .

cj ' i t i t rv — nca ?.ncl populou; — abc-undine
' '

, ,. ,day last, as a candidate to represent the> counties
~-~, , , ,,- . , rr ,-~of Clarke and Warren in Uieacja House of Dele-

; mination.

A FALL. OF SXOW.

in fuel and provi.Mons, for which the Tullev of , v~ . . . . ' . . . . , , , 1 rates; and \ve Jearn tlaaj he hus accepted tfec T.o-Vngiaia is proverbial—with lands whose KOI! '
•rill favorably compare with any in the Ucion— i
arc aiatt-.fs that eanuot fafi toelici: the attention j
r»f the a'-mvand i-n'.i-rpri.-ingef our own coon- I
iy, and r.ttract hither from other sections of the j Early ia tie morning of Thnr-day last, the
couniry a tHrifty and frugal rwpulauor. | snc-w cemmetx:e4 fallin.s; and continued until

Th: peo;.!e of the Valley of Virginia are be- j sometime in the night. The snow was some four
ginning to .'•ec th.it their interests are piomned j or five inches u*>eri. producing good sleighing for
by the erection of ?.Ijuv.u'ncairing establishments
in th'.-ir mi 1st; thus inrreasing their population,
encouraging industry, and opening a market at
koinj for tin* products of the soil.

It is certainly til be hoped th.it cnir people
will not allow the spirit of enterprise zo sub-
»idr, ror that they will grow weary in ti>c good
rauw in which they arc eaea^inj:, which will
tventuate i^> fuUng their own private corfi-rs and

ashortti;ne; but the genial warmth of the after-

Cretan- MAKCY that he asked for no favors and
shrunk from no responsibility. Taking into view
tiie General's position and the people's regard
for him we are inclined to thuok, upon the whole,
that the two Conventions haJ. better both nomi-
nate him and then go home. j_
WHICH WAY THE WIND BLOWS.

It is apparent that the tide is strongly setting

less than from C to 8000 persons thronging the
streets. Mr. Clay accompanied by the commit-
tee of reception, was conducted to his lodgings.

On the 1st instant, Mr. Clay received the ladies
of Philadelphia, at the Saloon of the Chinese
Museum. The cen-mouy of hands-shaking was
continued, with occasional short intermissions,
ffoi» eleven o'clock, A. M. to three o'clock P.
M., during which time, it was ascertained by ac-

as M. Bo\k, Joseph Meade, and other citizens
of LiOudciiQ, praying the. aid ofthe Legislature to
the cause of Temperance, by resti ataing o>"5up-
pressing tbe retailing of ardent spiritt.

Also, o*"the Sc-iiory of Friends or Quakers,
compcair^ th« Quafierrj Meeting, and residing
in the COUPties ot" Bcrkefev,Frederick, -Jefferson,
Loudoan
soms moi
nciuiou

[The
nate by :vIr.G>a!laher.j

Oa $L*day, among ihe bills reported., was one
by Mr. S :olt. from the committee of courts of jus-
tie.:-, abolishing '-he Circuit Superior Courts of
Law and Chancery and the Genera! Court, divi-
dingthe State iDtOMS teen judicial circuits'^nstead
of tvi-entj'-two: and establishing a Superior Court
for the. Slate in lieu ofthe General Court

A bill to incorporate the "WUita Sulphur
Springs Stage Company. „ ,_ ^_ _

Mr. Siephenson.lnrn the committee of Roads, j c F Tr:<«g,Wa ;hing'n !Jas \V"S
kc., preseatrd— ] o \v Suurai -Js, Ktnwwha \V Mct!oauis." Cabell

' G D Camden. Harr.soa T G Van \Vinklv-. \Vco.l,
Fr W Pierpjini, Marion. EtI Caldweii, Marshall.
'DELEGATES TO THE NAT'L CONVENTION.

A bill '.o amend the act passed March 22,1S47,
incorporating' Uie Mixirefield and r\~onh Branch
Tompifca C'.»mpany.

Mr. Syme, from the'committee on Banks, pre-
senied,

A Vill •iac'»rporaJing the Mechanics and Ma-
nufacturiag Savings Institution at Hai-pers-
Fern'.

On million of Mr. Thdm^on of Jefferson.
R:U>!r*t!, That the eorfimittee of Schools and

College.': enijuire into'ihe propriety'of Amending
an act ijutharizing the trasieesof the Bcm-ville
Academy to sell the same, and the lot, so as to au-
thoriTK t'se said trustees to sell whatever part they
may thi >k judicious to repair the -building.

The Wouse had but a short session, many -of
the members bei»g at the Democratic Ccnven-
tioa.

The Senate did not sit at all.

RICHMOND, March 1.
The Democratic Convention beinjj still in ses- !

Preatim, of Mo»»ji-,
finery, followed .in an animated wad fMJii^

>filfapprc;vehic'»i^e sotguKientln support of the reaoltitioii
„. ihe.piiroosc kj>rt> j of the eommht^e and against the suitd-
t»oanin« of the ]VVhig,t\it6"proposed by Mr: Botta Mr. 3.
••'caitwil ConunU^Wj briefly replied. - „ .

Mr. Scott of Fauquior," made a few r»-
marks in reply to Mr. Bo'.ts, Kvhieh dt(?w
from the latter gentleman a tkief rcjqia-
der.

The question "vras then loudly called fcr;
and the rote was taken by coutuies, oa the
substitttie of Mr. Botts, with tae following

S'ationa.1 Convention, and to cosnuucicc ;e \ritH result •

-v^gtrS^SSiS?11 COnUa;UOCS °f -i^^Albernarlca; AtacMcri. I-; Bniwric^
"y^iS"SmtheoSmit:,etore^nDCl- 0}jvided); g^>vg£^GU.Sv»_^-. -i«-« ; (.HviJc-d^: Fairfax I: rfu.ar.na c-, GlouceMCr

sic
and

: Luacnb irg
1; Marshall 1; Nelson (member* absett);
NonhamjHon 1; Northuia'^ertand 1; Petersb irj
1; Powhatan I; Prince (ieo- ge \ -, Westrat>re-
land 1; Wood, DoMrtdge and Tvlor, (divided)
—27.

.Vuw—Amelia t ; Amhcrst t ; Aopomatto- !;
Augusta '2; Bath t ; Beiifor.t ij Berkeley 8;
Botetovirt I ; Braxton. Lewis asd Gitmcr I;
Buckingham 1; Calvll and Wavne 1: Ca^ap-
be!l ^-/Charles Ciiy and Xrw Kent 1; Char-
loite 1; Culpeoer 1-"Cumberland I; Oinwicdi*
I; EliiaK'th C;ty and V.'ar'-vSc^ 1; Fauqnier
*2; Fayette and Nicholas!; Flo?,! 1; Franklin
•2; Frederieksbnrg-J: Gilo* and Mercer 1; Gra-r-
son and Caru-ll 1; Greettevtlle ,-V; Balitas S;
Hardy 1: Harrison and lK«ddridsro 1; Henry. If
James City. Vv»rk and "WilHams&ursj I; Je'rlir-
son*; Kanawha I-, King and i^uix-n I: King
MVi'iliair. 1: Los-ran and Koone i; Madison 1;
Marion 1; Matthews and Middlesex I? M.-.so*
aud Jackson t
Monroe'
mond , .
aflge ai>d Greene 1; Patrick 1 . Pendleton 1;
Pittsylvania 2; Preston I; Randolph and Bar-
bour 1; Rappahanmx-k '. -, Rickiiumd t ; Roaa-
oke t ; Rockbrid^e *2, Russell 1; Smvthc 1;

following
. -.-—, "those offices, in whose appointment the

Fairfax, and Alexandria,Ibrayinir for pion unanimmUy concurroi:
;.idca;iou of ths laws prohibiting the Ed- KS.ECTORS. \ Ass-sr VST Ei
t tree negroes. - R H \vhitdcJd,';sleWigat John J ;..nes, N^foite

;ae petition was presented to the Se- !G\V Holiing, Petersburg, Jolui \V. Syme,-Vtsrsb'g
H Plivitss, Cuiaberland iTT Booidin/Cnirb-.ta
J K Irving, I yucbburt; IT M Bomhjtsm. Bm<k°m
Wm Manio. Franklin l David ChathJiors, Halifax
Wm C Rives. A Ibeuwile JB J Barbour,
Ro E Scott, Fa tt)uiv r
H T fiarnei^
Wood Bould
B Sauuflers,
AiuUewHwte;, Jefferson R V«" B.\rtoa, Pr derick
A II H StmC'tt Augusta, |Wm Seymour, Hardy
S McD Moore, Rockb'ge -F T Aodersoo, Uottetattn

ALTERX.VTE*.
S H Watts, Norfolk coo'y A S Burgess, SeuthanVh
E R Hicks, Brfinswrck, J R Chambliss. Orccns'lc
Win S AtcJ*t Amelia
Robert AJU«. Bediord
V Wilcher.lPutsylvania
JohnJannsy. Louctoun

E R Clambers, Mcck'rg
C I. Mosbv, I.ynchburg
T N S FlournoV. Halifax
Uriel Terrell, Cirange

•: •? Hunter, Berkeley, " John F Wall. Frederick
Win Seymcur, Hardy |H \V Sheffey, Augusta
W B 'Preston, MonU>'ry B F Wysor." PulasKi
B R Johtisoft. Wa'Sh'mg'a IJI
Allen T CapeUon.Monroej/
J M Steph«:r.sjn. Wood Wm P Rathliim,
'Char-ies W Russell, Ohio Kd Wibon, Mouongalia.

COUNTY ELECTORS.
. .. i Xccomac-LewisFinney

sion, the Legislative proceedings are very fnca- ; Alboniarlc-E R Wa son
Alle^ham -A Dameron
Appomatbx-T II Flood
Amelia-S S Weisi^er
Alexandria-H W Davis
Amherst-D Patterson
Augusta- T J Michie
Bath-Dr. St rather
Bedford-\V MBurvrell
Berkeley-E Pendleton
Botietour.-Thos Shanks
Braxton ̂  \ P M Adaui.-

rre. The Senate did not sit on Monday, and on
Tuesday it adjourned, over without doing any
business.

The House sat but a short time on "Wednes-
day.

Mr. Burwell. from the committee on Schools
and Colleges, reported a bill concerning the Ber-
ryvilie Academy.

Two petitions werfc presented, aud a bill was
par-sod, fiutuori/.in* a 'sale of the latid Of Jofra
Foster: in the County of Clarke.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
This body will probably concl.ide its labors to-

day. It has gone through the usual formalities
c>( appointing electors, sub-electors, and delegates
to the Rational Convention—and has poured out
its usvial quantum of censure upon the "Whigs
for not doing every thing acceding to its moie
refined taste. Some of its orators. Gov. Smith
amon;c them, «T«'<.m/ exceedingly that the "Whigs
<3f Vi: ^Hiia had slighted Mr. Clay. They de-

in for the man of the people, Ueu.'/adury Tay- curate count( (hal M_ Clay exchan-ed saluta-
lor. The Indiana Slate Journal says that Isaac | tions with al leasl 10.000 ladies and children,
C-Ebton, who was appointed coni.ngent dele- ^A a iar?e majoritv of whom he actually shook
c-ate to the Democratic Nati-anal Cinventicfli, by
the late Indiana Democretio StatejConcention,
has come out in favor of Gen. Tayl'.ir for the Pre-
sidency. And what is tru« with regard to the
West, is equally true in the South, j The '-pecu-
liar journals" in South Carotin?, arc generally
coming o\it, one after the other, in favor of Gen.
Taylor for next Presidentv as the quily man cal-
culated to restore peace, unity and. harmony to
the democracy of the whola Union, or to give
dignity and energy to the adrainbtration of the
government hereafter. Even the friends of Mr.
Calhonn are rapidly assuming this position;
while they admit that Mr. GaMvoon won't be a
candidate they say that aU his friends will go fur
Gen. Taylor.

A SUBSCRIBER WORTH HAVING.

Occasionally we receive a letter from a friend
such as the following, which is cheering indeed.

noon of yesterday, has diminished greatly the It proves that our efforts to please and give satis-
<portofsie5»hing.: The rarery peal of the bell i faction are appreciated, at least by s...me. even in
strikes the ear as ^stranger of" "other days," as it this world of fault-finders. In this connection we
• .t- . c_ .. _i _:_i • •_. ._ ! ._ . - t. -.j *u:_...:.. -i»-«,-»W1 cn\r t^int Inn mnnv Ml&«.crir*CI5 think tht'Vis the
ter.

-rt sleighing-snow we have had this win-

TUT. MART1NSBUKG GAZI2TTE.
Maj. CiuRt.F.s p. LEWIS has associated with

the standing of their caumy. Let | him in th'c publication of the Martinsburg Ga-
thdr means and influence be actively employed j zette, Mr. A. J. STOFF.H. who has been otherwise

15 for some months pastin thf promftdoa of ruanulacturing purposes, and
J.-«ff»-rsf>K «"aanty will sooa be the great Ltwcll
w' the Sou Ji

LOCO C.VXDIDATIOS.
The I,o.:ofoco County Convention of Jefferson,

have avim.antod Dr. ROBERT A. Ltos and Mr-
"1 Mroiit, as candidates foj die

THK WHIG COUXTV COXVEVTIOX

connected with the

little like o'ir Congressman MeClernand is by
the President. He thinks he is a "Model Presi-
dent," and I think your pa]>er is a "Model News-
paper." an;; I don't wish to be deprived of it. —
If 1 should be in arrears with you please let me
knowiud i •fill "fork over she dime**."

SCHOOI^CO.MMISSIOS RtlS.

The voters in J,he County will bear in mind
that the Ejection^nf a Sehool Commissioner in
each District in the Count}* takes place to-day.
Thos-e who fee^ most interested will see that the
proper selection is made for povrersol considera-
ble importance are reposed in the bands of the
Commissioners. =Ther arc clothed w ith the duty

Will be h:ld on Saturday next, the U;h in*.- «'sdjcting a Teacher, and when in ̂ jssten « a

Let the ;voplc M the several precincts attend Board, rcgu.atc Terribl: scenes, have been erjacu-d at Caraccas
their primary meeting, and U-t their Delegates .̂.̂  Ejiiors. You wil l announce WM. C.! recently, which are diu* deturiU-ri in a letter to
come up prepared t» reflect the will of their coa- j ̂ vOK^,nsGTON j^ {-.)r Scbwl Cdmmissioner ] the editors of the Philadrlpl.ia; American:

* for the 200i District.' He is a gentleman q-.iali-; [Cvrrctfondcna of the Phlla. S-'f'h Aauyicau.]
a man PUERTO CABELI.O. Fclj. 5. 1848.

majority
hands. Boquets, rings, pencils, pens, books, um-
brellas, walking canes, purses, and numerous
other mementos, many of which we_re exquisite
gifts, were literacy showered upon him by his
fair devotees. Mr. Clay made an ofl'-hand speech i
to the ladies, which was happily conceived and
as happily delivered.

scaiiti-Ci largely a}o6\it-jfrinciples, and talked much
about slrtd. constniction—sceQiiog to fortjet that
thev are sustaining a President who made war
without consulting Congress, and overlooking
tin; fa ?t that their leaders are always found on the
side i..f paiccr, in every contest between tfee Exec-
utive and the people's representatives.

would say that too many subscribets think they
are exhibiting a vast deal of kindness in merely
being subscribers for the paper, without being p&- j
ttons in the true sense of the '.word ! Such we
hope will take the hint, and "fork over the dimes"
at oncej is- they are just the things we stand great-
ly in need of at-this time.

The following is the letter referred to :
• •• SpniNcriEi.n, F«b. 12, 1848.

Sirs : EncJ»*d you xviil 5nd 53 : I wish you
to continue sending" me thi: Fr«e Pivss. I am a

ALMOST .v FATAL ACCIDENT 70 HENRY
CLAY.—The sage of Ashland came near
meeting with a fatal accident on Thursday
evening. • Our readers are aware that he was
the guest of Mayor Swift:

After he retired to rest, on the evening
alluded to. the servaat who waits upon
him, instead of stopping off the gas in the
usual way, bkio it out. and then left the
room. Things remaiued in this state un-
til near daylight, when the worthy Mayor
was awakened by aa insufferable smell
of gas.. lie got up, dressed himself, and
his first thought was to proceed to the
room of Mr. Clay, to see if all was right

The address deate largely in the use of nick-
and its chief burthen is to show that the

Whi^s are/firtVro&s/s—a word always of magi-
ca' erR-ct when argument fails. Nobody could
listen to the tirade, about usurpation and latitu-
dinoijs construction, without feeling that every
line kas a burning satire upon tlie leaders of
tlu- very party then in council.

Tile call upon Gov. Smith to address them was
an innovation upon the proprieties of political
life, which, though acquiesced in, did not meet a
hearty response—and the Governor's speech was

far short of his funner efforts. It was as
a yieoe of slang-whanging as we ever

very
bald
heard. ;

The speech of Mr. Patton, on taking lhe chair
as President, was a witty affair, and contained
many capital hits, but not at all more spicy than
thus'- which lie has often been heard to make a-
gamst his present co-adjutors in 18-10, and long

Very respectfullv, vours. &c.,
J. W. A.

MX'-'* ACRE AT VEST'EZUBJ A.

B.

STREYGTH IN CONGRESS.
-'-aw of Represenl?';ve-< now stand 111
',10 Wsigs, Riving a "\Vhig majority ct

The H
Locos to

CAXDIDATI2S.
The Whiles of EorfeeUs; eevc nominated

J. Faulkner and Aaron Myers as candi-
dates to represent them in thj- ueit House of Dc!-

Mr. Myers, has A

tieciby cducatioA, and of great energy as a
He has already devoted much time. I regret exceedingly that it devolves

audatteution as Commissioner, andjdeserves, in Up0n mc to record a vefy serious entente
addition to an election by acclamation, the pro-
found thanks of •

THE PEOPLE OF II1S DISTRICT.

Dr. WM. F. ALEXANDER has proved himself to
l>e K> the voters of the l 'Jth District, z capable and
«$?•«• Comnvssioncr, you arc ihercfor*.

bu: Mr
•t. Co

--~B — - > •- ••••wtav.j-.t.-;* viiv. J /^i.t.i.n.i^'t!. i --- . - ..

Faulkwr was abscci from Loae rbea ; authmizcd W ̂ y Oiafhc wul be heartily support-
met. i ed for re-electioa. auu>.

iWT MI«TAKEX.
The \.o.'oforo party have V.*;a very much ui>

appoiuad at the result of the Whig Conrcjiticc
*: Ricb;ajcd. They had auiiripau-<i a -writm;
dimcuhy intheWhij: ranks. They find theia-
•ch-es misukeo. Mr. Ciav's frkad.^ and Gen-
Taylor i i'rtViidhs are each oth.-rs' frknds. acdall.

DEMOCHATIC CONVEN-
TION.

there. He opened the door and the room Mace!. He seems to have a fancy for boxing
filled with gas. that it was with dif- the political compass. ̂ ^

RICHMOND, March 2, 1848.
The Democratic Convention having continued

and closed its session yesterday, no business was
transacted in the Senate. The latter body con-
tains 21 members of the party, and therefore no-
thing could be done in their absence.

la the Ilouse, many bills received their first
reading, and several new ones were reported.—

ficulty he rushed to the window, and rais-
ed it, so as to admit a current of fresh air.
With terror, he glanced towards the bed.
The clothes which covered his distinguish-
ed guest moved slightly. The alarmed
Mayor took courage, and exclaimed—

" Mr. Clay—Mr. Clay—are you alive 1"
" Yes. my old friend, and never felt bet-

ter in my fijfeJ"

PROCEEDINGS OP CONGRESS.

The discussion in Congress for the Week have
been of rather a desultory character.

The franking privilege has been very appro-
priately conferred on the lady of Ex-President
Adams. A letter acknowledging the compliment
was received and read in the House.

The secret sessions of the Senate are devoted
to the discussion of the Peace Treaty with Mexi-
co. Tbe prevalent belief is that the Treaty will
be adopted in a modified form. Though many
are unifer the impression that it will be rejected,
amongfwhich is a correspondent of the Baltimore

\r1iich occurred on the 24th ult. at the city Sun, whose predictions arc generally verified.
of Caraccas, and in the Halls of Congress! He saysf:

an attack by the order of fjovemment,
or with its consent, upon the Representa-
tives of the people, in soli-mn deliberatiou,
which re-ulted ia the death of several
members of tho House of Representa-
tives. Subsequently tho Government,

Among them—
Mr. ilaymoad, front the committee of Roads

aiul Internal Navigation, presented
A bill to incorporate the Front Royal and

Gisines's Cress Roads Turn pike Company.
On motion of Mr. Seymour, the bill to amend

! the Act passed March the 22d, 1847. incorporat-
! ir.g the Moorefield and North Branch Turnpike
• Company, was taken up, and recommitted to the
i committee froili which it emanated.

A bill incorporating Potomac Division, No.
i GO, of tha Sons of Temperance of Shepherds-
: tcnyn, in the county of Jefferson, was taken up.
. Upon the passage of this bill, the ayes and noes
i wt're called by- Mr. Harper* After remarks from
i several gentlemen, Messrs-. Stewart, Thomson,
ifcc., the vote was taken, and resulted,ayes 71.
aoos 31. So the bill was passed.

A.bW to'suppress Lotteri;? in the State, was
read the first time. It prohibits, all Lotteries, af-
ter the lirst of May next, except that the Lees-. v iV* 1 .11V. - i***J* \.'I ..l.llfcj' «*>^k»J ^.JH-VjJ^l. HICIV tl iW i_«_l*.T-

The ttcity is almost sure to be rejected. A i bur? Academy Lotten^ can be drawn until the
ne-r phaza ci it r.asdeveloped iiself, viz: the op- I ls! of January, 1&19, and the Monon?alia Aca-
position 10 h ot ttie >\ higs in a body. -For this I • • - -
*-*as not r.xa-ctly prepared". I wrote you six days
go, thatBaldwic, Bell, Berrien. Clark, Corwin,

Davis of Massachusetts, Dayton, Johnson of
Louisiana, Phelps, Spruance, Uphata and Web

demy Lottery until the 1st of January 1852.
Mr. Dorman oflered the following resolutions,

which were unanimously adopted, in token of re-
gu rd fur the memory of

JOHN GIUINCY ADAMS.

Tae Delegates fiorn the several Precincts in
the County, to consider the fspeoicncy ot nomi-j
Q,lti lc candi-i.-ies ior the House
o;' Delegates, met at.the Caurr-ho^si?, in Charles-
u-va Qt Frday lar=t. Mr. \V.»r,i5R

U-ascalledto At Chair, and B. F.;\VASHI,-C:?XOX

harmc-riously. All
to be m&de by die 3fe'i»oal Whii:

DECLENSION OF MR. CLAY-

hia Sua has been ^Bfonnrd
-•Mr. O-a?f, oft Monday, formaTy d

ty papers «pe*k «jftite confaJentry « me
i!« Mr. Cky, anr! rre h.-.ve nwrefaiih

Uiat t-iiolt will be the ca**, beibre Mr.
turn* :a kfi* i> iae tiaii we hive
«_«•! 1k>i5i the Juoidsriflc Coorier

re-
exptri

.

>na«c««realtij s*j tika, l«Jcfs have

ittte of ten -.vas appjfiuted
Ukc into coask-eraUon the esp>.Jiency of no-
inaiinscandidates; vrher-?utKin. jthe following

•were a.pp<vint>jd slid ojiaraittce: G., .
k Harding John Siarti; S- Gibson, H. T. Tuck-J« I. ft.-. ! V*l -*-, • W ***** '- - ' , • " "j.

;r. R. \V.'Baylcr, Jau«> 3cjrf4r_J*-»« ^-
3c!U-r A. J. O"B:irtnon.c.i>: MoGlmcey, and
Or. Tanner:

rcarefl, anu . .
hru.t ab-

thought proper to present; in fact the
members who have not been able to es-
cape are vigilantly and strictly guarded
bv the military, and therefore the will of
one prevails, or rather thq bayonet is now
the Leislative and Kxoehtu-e.

riwilaces procured i ster,'£«!d '^! a-ain.s{ il5 but Me5srs- Crittenden HeH)-ved Unanimouslv, by the General As-
1 - ^ and Cla5toa ̂ Te since S°ne ov«. «">* ^e Toul scmbly of Virginia, T hit we have heard with

is compfcte. drep sensibility, of the death of the illustrious^-...--. • \ • -L, in k i •*. uvcu 3t:iiaiuiiiiv , wi i-uc UECUU k>i luc iijm-iiiuus
O the democrats, Ashley, Allen Atknason, : j(:,hn Uuincv Adams, who fell, stricken by the

Demon, Downs, Hannegan, Hou.lon Lewb, hand of death, in the Na'tonal Capitol, on the
• a , , eMoore and IS lies go agamst it, which is quite • o;.>d uit whilst Ja tae dUrharge of his duties as a

sufficient to re.UCt It. ,...,.~«:Aialivi» in C.nnvr^ frrim ft,» «*,»„ .i
Mr. Benton, on "Wednesday, made a jrx-pre«atative ia Congress trom the State ot

statesmanlike, "eaaperate and digtu'i«d «
against 'he ratlacation of U>«? treaty by th
and produced a most profound impression OB all

I have toid vcu that if heAll eyes and hopes rest upon Gi-n. Jose
atonic Pacz. for fhc ro c-stab&hment of |

and the Co'nsti t a? ion. which }ian\ he ^roM either confirm or. (which was the most

That we unite onr sympathies with
onr sister Commonwealth, ana the American^lNa-
t;an, in the loss of a man whose patriotism and

been ii'ost outragc«raslv violated by tic I pr-*aMO Wow the treaty topeenJB'*"' a . J Mr. TTetister has not said much on the subject,
enemies of a free and «n:.hgbtcned govern- bn. wit he lias ̂ y is sufodax to damn the
raent. There has been; au embargo for treaty* his side of the House. This uneipect-
several
**-i—r—

s past upon aU vessels, both at

teu-lred, As a testimocy of respect for tkis
cistin^uished statesman, the members and offi-

ed co-c|era:io:i between the urhigs aad a portion
ut»*
On c-a, the House adjoarned.

:A- tac House ot Dc!e:iate\ j rom Jefierson coun-
iy, RICHARD PAHiiEn andGEiTARD D. MO.>«K.

U'poa motion, nhe abov-f renclu'iou *was unani-
aWBsJy adopted: \yheren[n,o, ftlr. ParJj>>r be-
iair present, declined the nsini-ias

Oa aiiKion. the saraeeorjvmittei
repiirt snpther caadidate in sr.e place cf Mr.

P,, wbv>havingrstir.-J, returaed fad' reported the

4Xit Jfit* . - . . . - » • * . - * -^-'O T"V. V'uu.

- .fi* the Spirit of Jefferson and Free press.

' • C. -

1 UOULS exertions
obnoxious

Upwards of forty distiuguished citizens
of Caraccais embarked from
the 1st. ins!., for C
will be rgrarsted ai;

aayja

jectiog the treaty.
OnThn:rsciy the Senate was in session ufitil

the treaty having been np until that
Its filter is doubtful In the extreme. ATe-

the Legislature
April. The two

week.
The resolution for the election of a-Councillor

' of State was taken np, ancl tha 3d instant fixed as
ihe iky.

• Tbe other pnbKc officers z.re to be ejected on
\ ike snme day.

Lewis '1Robl Lan'e
Brooke--.! C Campbell
Brtmswkk- J E Shell
BuckinshanV-john Hill
Cabell -fJteMcGmness
Wayn'JJohhPlaymei]
Carfoll-M D Carter
Campbell-." no M Speed
Caroline-.A S Broadus

& N Kcr.t ( R A Lacy
Clarke-P Al'-Cormick
Charlottis-HH Marshall
Chesterfield-H Rhodes Greene

The substitute wa< therefore rejected;
and Mr. William H. Maofarlaml, of Rich-

Fulton,Wythe 1 mond. proposed to take a separate vot*
upon the two resolutions of the committee.
While there was somo diversity of opinion
in regard to the first, he was satisfied that
the second would receive the unanimous

He availed aim-
too, that in his

Leuisa-C CJ Coleman
Lnnenbnrg-L Tnzewell | vote of the Convention. I
Madison-Geo \V Smith self Of this occasion to say.
Marion-ThosHall
\larshall-\V HOldham
Matthews-W Moseby
Middlese.x-J D MeS'ill
Mason & < JaiCouch
Jac'i-'on ) >> Smith
Meciclenbitrs--DShekon
Moaftorn'y- V>"R Staples
Monongaiia-HDearing
Moai-oe-Jo!i:i Echo's
Morgan-J S Duckwell
NTahsemond-J n Kilby
N<sl*on-R Whitehead '
NoifjlkCity-TCTabb
NdriblkCo'ty-F Wilson
Northamptor.-jTames JVI

Nicholson
Northumberland—R A

Claybroi>'.v
Nottoway-'W H Andcr-

soa
Ohi(v-Wm Pitts
Ornusie &

Culpepei-DPSlaughter
Cumberlai d-FD Irving
Doddridire-J J_ln;*le
Dinwiddie-J\V Gilliam
Eli7.a"th(5ity'(.To-s Segar
itWarwick ("WSJohes
Essex-Thomas Croxtoi*
Fairfax-41 W Thomas
Fauquier-S C Chilian

• 'H Amiss

cU)
I?

Pannill
Finks

Pi!g:-DrJ~J Thomson
Patrick-S G Staples
Peii.llcton-James Boggs
Pet^'bg-W Robertson sr
Pitisylvania-VWitcher
?oeahontas-W Skeene
Powhatan-Wm C Scott

Fayette & J H Art
N icholas \ A Ki
FloyiH)r. T. Headen
Fluvania-;R I Cocke
Franklici*. T Woods
Frederi:k-P Williams
Giles & J WII Snidow
Mercer } W H French
Grilmer-Kobeft Linn
Glouc'er-AGTaliaferro
Goochlm3-C F Pope
Greenbrie-r-W H Syme
Greens e-J R Chambliss
Hanov;r-G W Bsssett
Haliia:;-ThomnsGre:n
Hampshi e-A White
Harrison-J S Duncan
Henr'v-John T Wooton
lsleWi»hi-GR Atkinson
Highlr.nii-Tlips Jones

"

rG Cresap
?ruicess Arme-bmall-

\vood Thompson
Kincaid Prir.ce Edward-Stephen

O Southall
Prince George-John W

Scarborough

Martin
P Byrd

Howard
Jefferson -Henry Berry
Kanawha-J M Laidley
KinsGei^Y R Masor,

amesCity ( "W
Wjlliarn'g 1 W
t York ( WI

KingWm-JPDi<:kinson
Lanca-tcri ( SGresharr
Richmond ( R Carter
Lewis-ColJMcWhortei

PrinceWm-WTFrcnch
PiaDpahannock-Horatio

D Motfttt
Rand'h & / D Goff
Harbour ] JHWoodnn
fli:-h'd city-H L Brooke
Etoanoke-Wm Watts
Hockbridgf-JBDorman

fisghamf-A S Gray
[lussell-Dale Career
Scott-Wm Spear
Shen'oah-D rMagrudc'r
Sinythe-T L Proton
So-jthamp'n-RBGriffith
'»potisylv'a-W A Little
Stcifford-s'amesW Ford
Surry-J A Graves

opposition to the adoption of the first res-
olution he was not influenced by any doubt
of Get;. Taylor's political t-rthodoxy what-
ever: and should that gentleman be nomi-
nated by the National Convention, hft
would receive hia (Mr. >I 's) zealous sup-
port.

Mr Geo. "W. Lewis, of Westmoreland,
(the delegation from whiel> county had vo-
ted for the substitute.) after adverting t*
the remarkable ability of the discussion,
proposed that the cotnmitioe's first resolu-
tion should be adopted by acelaraation.

for Yerby of Northampton, [the vote of
which county had likewise been giveu for
the sabstitute.] seconded the suggestion.
lie had carried out the instructions of his
constituents by voting f»r the substitute,
ancl he was now prcparou, in a spirit of
conciliation and harmony, to yield to the
manifest opinion of the majority of his
political brethren.

Messrs. Janney. Botts. Magruder, and
Macfarland. said they rc;rrettfd it exceed-
ingly, but they could not vote for the firnt
resolution of the Commit !i!e.without a sur-
renoer of conscientious convictions. They
would therefore be compelled to vot« in
the negative.

The first resolution v.na then put and
adopted by the following vote :

:-GBGill
TityUir-Thos. Gather
Tazcweil-John A Kelly
Tyler A J WJBoreman
Wetxel j Friend Cox
Warrfn^-T M Monroe
SV a^hiii j-'n-C S Beckem

i-RAMayo
Wood &. > J Jackson, jr

Lee-JuKn S Crockett Ritchie ft JB Blair
Logan t* ( E Ward \Vytlu-vfc) PSBuekin'm
Boone \ G Stallings jPulasl.i ^ B F Wysor
London-John A Carter jWirt-A Beauchamp.

Mr. Scott, from the comrriittee appoin-
ted to anquire into the exj-'Cjlieney of pre-
paring an Address to the People of Vir-
ginia, made a report, concluding with the
following resolutions:

1. Kisoli-ed, That in the opinibn of this Con-
vention, founded upon the l>est Evidence befote
it, General ZACIIARY TAYLOR is the choice of the
Whigs of Virginia for ihePrt".i4«n-:y of the Uni-
ted States; and we therefore reewnmend him as
such lo the National Convection, to be held on
the. 7th of June next, in the city of Philadelphia.

2. Rsotced, ncvcrthcltss. That the Whigs of
Virgin: a pledge their cor.lial Mipfwt l of any Whig
nominee of that Convention.

Upcn *;hese resohttious a most eloquent,
interesting, and animated debate arose,
which lasted from 4 o'clock until after 10
o'cloek. Mr. Macfarland,; Mr. Jauuey,
and,j*Jr. Botts, opposed thg iirst resolu-
tion. :md spoke in favor ofthe claims of|

THE RESOU.TIOV. — -•V'.t-iandria 1 ; Amelia.
1|; Aniherst 1; Anpcmattox '.; Augusta 2; Bath I ;
Bedford-; Berkeley 2; Biktourt 1; Eraxtcn,
Lewis and Gilmer 1; Buckingham 1; Cabell aad
Wavne 1 ; Campbell '2; Car-Mine 1 : Charles City
and New Kent 1 ; Charlo.;e 1 ; Chesterfield 1 ;
Cnlpeper 1 ; Cumberland 1 ; Dinwiddie 1 ; Eliza-
beth City and Warwick 1 : K.iuquior 2; Fayettft
and Nicholas 1 ; Floyd 1 ; F ankiin 2: F-ederick
2; Giles and Mercer 1 : Gray?on and Carroll 1:
Glo icester I -, Halifax 2 ; K.ir.ly 1 : Harrison and
Doddridge 1 ; Henry I ; Jam-is City. York and
Wi'liamsburfr 1 ; Jefferson ;j , Kanawha I ; Kinir
and dueen 1; King Wiltam 1 ; .Lancaster and
Richmond 1 ; Logan and H-^ine 1; Malison 1 ;
Marlon 1 ; Marshall l ; IfiUthewsaad Middler-er
1 ; "Vlecklenbnrsi 2 : Ma-»«m and Jackson 1 ; Mo-
nor galia 1 ; Monroe 1 ; Mrnrsfomerj- an 1 Pula»-
ki ' ; Nansemond 1 -, Ntrrf.iji; city 1 ; Norihanp-
ton 1 ; Nottosray 1 ; Oranrre and Greene 1 ; Pat-
rick 1 ; Pendleton I ; Pitts;,; vania 2; P -eston 1 ;
Randolph and Bar'nour i;; Rappahaunock 1;
Ri:hrnond city 1; Roinose 1 ; Rockbridge S;
Rv.«*ell » ; Sinvth 1 ; Sonth.'iinpton 1 ; Spottsylva-
nia 1 -. Statfonl 1 , Taylor 1 -. Tvler, Doddridge
zni Werzel 1 ; Warren an,-?: Clarke 1 ; "VVashine-
ton 1 ; Westmoreland 1 ; W.xxl. Ritchie md Dod-
dr dge 1 ; Wythe and Puln>ki »^S7.

A.OAINSTTIIK REsot.rTtON — Albemarle, 2; Fair-
fa:: 1 ; Fluvr.nna 1 ; Gooch:.nnd 1 ; Greenbrier 1 ;
H mover 1 ; Henrico 1; Ring Gcorsje 1; Lou-
doan 3; Lunenbnr^ 1; Norfolk county 2; P«-
tei-sbcrg 1 ; Powhatan 1 : Surry I. — 1(3.

DJVIDEI>. — Louisa and E«*«x — 2.
The second resolution then came Tip^

pledging the support of the Whig Party
to the nomination of the Whig National
CDnvention, which. — after some remarks
from Mr. J. M. Ford, and Mr. Robert C.
S tanard. — was unanimously adopted.

MV. Janney, of Loudonn, was then loud-
ly called for. and appeared upon the stand.
Ke said "THE BANNNR COCSTY," from

Mr. Clay; and Mr. Witcher, Mr. P^n-l
dletoti, Mr. A. Hunter, Mr. Wm. B. Pres-'

he came, would DO ITS rrnr, as h»
should himself do, in the approaching can-
v:iss. He would givo no specific pledges
for himself or for his constituents inoro
than that. The Whig:? of Loudonn have
confidence in the National Convention,

e the last to turn

ton, and Mr. I?lournoy warmly advocated

upon any nominee presented by that body.
In November next her 1500 "Wixig voters

the resolution and the nomination
Taylo r. The debate was cotitleo'us, altho'
very .animated.

When the Convention adjourned, about
10 o'olock, P. M., Mr. Botts had not con-
cluded his remarks.

FRIDAT MORNTXG. Feb. 25.
Tlie Cdnvention was called to order at |

10 o'clock ; the Throne of Grace was fer-
vent\y invoked by the Rev. Mr. Hoge.

Mr. Botts resumed and concluded his

ill be found rallying around h m.
A Resolatton of thanks to AV aa. S. Ar-

cher, Esq. the President of ttl> Conven-
tion, was then unanimously acbpted, for
the able and impartial manner in which
he bad excercised the duties of his office;
which elicited frotn that pcitler i an i beau-
tiful and impressive valedictory.

The thanks ofthe Convention were like-
wise returned to tho Secretaries and to

1 tbe Sergeant-at-Anus.
And then, in perfect harmony and good

»r.jiousi!sumeci an, .nciuaeu«» feeli ^ Q^ . adjourned,
remnrks in opposition to the resolution m . ̂  J

favo:;4 of General Taylor's ndmination as
tlws Whig candidate for the next Presiden- CLEE K OF BOCKTNUHAM.—Ou "Wedne*-
cy, r.od concluded an elaborate and ppw- day j^t, 3Ir. E.-Asaus CofTstr.?; waselec«
erfui argument by ofiering the following ted Clerk of that county. We are inforox-
preamble and'resold ticns : J ed that great excitement prevailed OB Ae^

tuna
onIdisti^gnishediadividueiswhoi-naai^havebeen 'Mates were, E. CofFiaai, L. T7. 6*mbill'

Ipresnted as candidate) for the next Presidency, i W. J. Stephens, H. P. ijjwl, C.. H. Kite-
i which it is essential to ihe be^t interests of the and J. M. Conrad

for the present; ^nseqo^tly no persons! SiSEsSET '̂  ̂  The ««rat|c Convention adio,
of any nation 4n k-av^ thceouu^v. 1 SSfe ̂ -SS^ ^ jS^rt dalr «« ̂ , aik-r adopting :aTldTT a _. , * - «.«»UM->. -^ l ariHaes iiitoi: Treatv of Peace.-trhiA w«mUP,? s>o«r,i»nfVt.-»?«!!! n>n»ui-incr all ttm

. - - •, - . «-^ ioi_im uuwuuuiuiu ir.c 'iiircnic. £

atij-eoosideraaon, legraphnOesjatchinthe Baltimore Clipper, sa vs ^Vu r̂t11*1" ,- ^ ,- A- ^*, ! eonntry, and perhaps tl.e perpetuation of the par-
«uvirtr«>tlw««MT»^.r.. Thei>efliocratJcCoDvenUoriadionmedyester-{ tyin-jfiia Sta-e, should be hanoonionsly settled,

' &ir A*1*1**8 *> «»«5 'bn:^*hich this Coftveniion is not prepared to de-
Peace,

residents. »f

the pixrfewere
attacked, as describe* abov,?, thsy had aider cou-
sideraaon ardcles of iinp«ath53eat against ih^

j President, Gen. Mou-irgas,.urah:h were likely *>
, be adopt'xi. This inl' acC-.HJAI for the bloodv at-
• lark ms<k by the micwn-- <=•-• th-.- Eircutivc.'

should confcia it in its amended form, of which
there is a suunsr probability. Doubtful.

g^Thellemainsof Mr. Ad-unsare to be re-
movedf^VVashinstouo
tiaal rcrfinj plgcf. at "I'tiRcy. Mass,

People of Virginia, repeating all die old songs of
the last fifteen yeans *boat Foi»i«Jiai», *c- The
appointment oi delegatefJ tci tbe .National Coft-
Tection is left to be tnade ia H\e several districts.

o choice was indicated lor tbe Presidency. —
Any body will rait who is souBped a* a Demo-

SnscMrt,Aa.—-1 cf John
cide and whereas the Whigs c<f Virginia have Quiney Adams had four; partly Ik attacks,
implicit confidence in :he integrity and wisdom but survived them all, 4ad ditd at last of
of fin National Convention which is to wemble .,.1 _>„ Jt is statP.l nt » X«, V«'- -
in thicity of Phfladelpttiaonthelthda^Jnne °W "§e- ™ ^stated IK*3ev York »iu u-scujr 01 f iiuaucii'uid. uu me nuuayMi juuc j- . •«• » j • ' • » »•»— *—
next that will have more ample meaa*and ex- P«r that Mr. Adams an|tci|»t«d he would

• i ^ - - _»S_ £!_ 1_ " V t : - — " " ^ . 1 " . I l , - .A«*V> ' -L V~t **ftl« T\— ^-. A..*.* "̂ 1T _. 1. . ,tensive information from which to make a judi- die on the Birth Day of Wash.ugton.
<*iftn*-i o»l*»*lTir*t1 f\f a r-anrHiiaf** itnrm whr:ni tli*» . ^-l£ trtt * : -̂ -̂ :—: ^ _

\



T>BATH JFRO* Cm.<«c-
-Yartenlmv cftcirBooik. Mr*. Sy»-

•cdr, went to tho'office of I>r. M«r*ditfc
forttc purpose of bfcviitf »i;t»e toeth ei-
Iracs.."! ChlorofTCW w»* admin-utered.

The Great Attraction in
Oharlestown is the

3*Z M.:•>*•• vi t-«—j-

w the estnurti m of two teeth, site be*
to sh&f-ftnd erery effori thereafter to
•;» her. proved ineffectual, and she )!•

"•into the arn»,c<f death! Th*
t;f Mrs S. witnessed this sadly

—v, .:t:ae. i,c 1 •*vin.i; accompanied he.*.
Dr Masse y *ii<: oiLer physicians were IM-
iftedku-ly wttA for. and cornlucted to tl.-s
Jiou-sj. bat the eg^rti of a l l were unavaii-

_ _ „ JTOT REiJKlVKD,
M EKS'K&^^E.^QS^SBJ^ ^^>>' -t A "t O BOXES M;uiafeetar«i Tofclaoo, _,

ton of Gra:;J and SqaajeTiar,^ Hj 9, ±3? 1 £ em^J*'!.F!7J^Crfi£; ?* ,"f «5
Eatais- HtKetBaltiraore, beg karfe 10 rd&rfj the ̂  price, pat Juri* HS-M* «&, 14* IDS. W iw. es
foU<*Ttt*le«*rfromM».KnQCp.,iiiecistu^1^fa: frs. Stand li'sLam?. , . .. . thrr
ei frufeswjr, whose Co&certs fc KJtuwfrijjj«»l <*M«) superior imposed Sr,?srt, various braau« jn|r>
dseuiwre. Ears nr-in so mack grat:r.ci:̂ . to 1 : r^> Reams W.-appu?$ Piper, cap,, cro^n, fesc
. , , . , , , ' .:.-:.,Mi- " ^5nW»(5o4u: ifc.» i

In

Va underst nd that the chloroform was
iwlin i^-tie; ed iu tbe nmia] q[iiantUy. a.n3
'it it the «.piui.;n of phys-.iiiaM. that i ,< r '
death *a* occasioned pas-tolly, by sotte j
ictenial iLBeate Bat of this we know j
nothing. »ad r:e :nust therefore await 'I'.e

. on the post mortem

t p -
Clothing

CO., from BftHimore.
KM to tie eiiiiecs of
w: generally, that ±ey Lavs

i iatne Stoie "-*—

1 poblic:
ft titU^s PfytFuc.

the aaentka cf tie j>3t^<t.?*'?»
, y. the tudereiimed-ft-r—•—"|l~lrf

; the Ix'iief that he is recderinf a —.--<- tTr ,
! iorers rfaiosic and ccaferrin?a Ervoi u£.-?t* ^*
s pob'i:, a." by so doing he brings dM$i •.•<%» e*
tabl'abmtot" cf ur<
my aay is BfcUim:
o

doable do <tc
100 do Tea

JJ

red. sires
u do
:Tnoe do

I31EUT4HS' SALE.
iHe urderMgfled. exezutatn of the last

sttol CE..JU.SS 3IcCc-aini.tK, de-' _,
At Miblv: ssle. on the folk-ring; TJ

... stl t!ie PERSOKAt *»«%«"ia»T*tJ-A
thereoc,

^.. and
is sold:
ihe cooim;,,. ....
ers* Ferry, up ue Sfcetmadoah River, on.

of March

WM. T. BAUMERTY, Dissolution Of GoJ?
— • _ rTSVTP f*:.O*inHi»i Jj«f» &•»;.<<.Attorney at Law,

AS reiAorod to Harpf-PJ-Ferrr. T
*' :fc f&S:s

, £ :1I3 S |335I&:̂ S****« -'SriE"** *** other Proper cuan«*
!} Oie . i~" , W_i_.j __j Til-,,'. r^>nVmrt£f l-*»i »«•.-- _. ,

OD

CLOTHING

THE
Ofi.-t f lite Daltimart $un. 1
' March«,5. P. M. I

Tbr Cou-ms .:-^ a«-.au>cd niore:^rnin'«« to-
d»v, and prie«s &d» aneed 12 cents per bl. T be
•alen of ITtR'an st r'.-t bi2ndx amounted to sev-
er*! IraiwJrel bai rel« at S3 *7 — *oa»* holders a<k-
Ing $«a: th?clo*<r. Tiie mtrket closed firm —
CHy Mills — uo^ile-; we <jaMe at £•>. 6rair. —
No'Whtat a r r i > i n i ' cxcvpl in smaiHots by \'K-
rons, which Bel!1* at «I 25 a § 1 30 tor prime reils.
Cotn continues scarce, with small sales of yel-
!<vw *t 30 c« nts, anc white at 48. <DatV» dull at
37 to 40 cents p-rr bushel

j IOW UV/ i Jitiin.g «.--_, • - - ,: 300 do tluled and Plaii, Cap Paper
;£SO do Do do Leaer co
£0 fru^ superior Bofcnet Beards

Co-PurtBemifp «ri
Jfbj .

2.2U .. ..-.^ V~I- »*^^*« .̂ 1,-;IV4"» Hie Hi 1^1 US »> ff»

Jobs & Cc.,*4till be dissolved oa the fit; ̂ y .of
Arril ncir. Tjjose baniur dajraa -".*—.».-

that day.

for TVool,&c., delivered, will \.\
and -rsroeive 'lli« O-.cds dae them p^ '•

^•^panaersrUlnotljfr
— Those iccenjed *i::rplea«

Mi»-A»i. aadnnkfrsetti'.naint.eitV.^bj
or note, at as early a

Boff^Letcr Envelopes; 120 bate CoHea j

^orTiB) fet S-l O^ and P.^nr Pinr lc: j BgjdbjItejT. I:
.SCO feet S iadi L«ost sill ani ^iii-lc^ P-!ao»5 ! pRAvTl5ii^.n

• - •
off scaarcd c!*aa'W*id» Oa's Ti:nbcr,

: 1! 0 bores Blue & Biack [ai: 29 kegs J»fars
' ihTO packs Fearl surface f. lards

,.. — i _ f, a K— tO -«.» in v.

, Bcots, Si.©**, Ac. They are also SDpplii
i Leather ind Hair Trenk". Carpet Bag-s. um-
i brolias *53k«?es, -Stocks, Scarfe. Cravau.3h;rtt,
Besoms, Collars, Dretarers, Haa^fecJtaiefi, Com-
tittS. &,'.. &£. .

Harm? a vholesalf establisbinent iij Bn,u-
!, «iMbracisg all the anicles l^ere enemerauNi.

f arc enahlea to compel? ** iiiiT ani U>'DKR-
SliLL nay ocber e*aWi»hmiitt. caim.i frop

Quarter itirii}-' and wotfld a^s':?e ir.s
efferscn that creatsr BARGAINS w:re never

told of ia'tl*is<Jayandgen;raticii; ;hia arstc be
met with a: tbcirestiblishrtifKt.

Tbc f real saving IQ pfcr'clias*rs Wili b? nn.ni-
j fest to a'.l who call. They again assare the pa>
lie tb&t '.hey will sell everv thin? ia th?ir line for«_. _y.t •- . 3_ • i

t iifiu lu Ok* 4A*C»* »*^»^—• JT . . .

powtr combined *-itb beauty ic-desigi
ca»JOD, fjje factory of tbese gentlerafn
cellal br any oiber in the United btat

The "iostrnments made by Messr-. Hffp « lCr. '^piJJttndVsPiiitFla.'is '
Gable, t« boilt with the most eaosnatiattjeare, ! gf^f gjSSftSS Tutablera
ta^e &U tad***? ; Adr ̂ ^"gfe^ JoOdSeT?oM^S UoaU-to

S 0̂
d îS3l̂ I iSS boxes Clay Pipes, 3 .jross; 30,do Stone do

^^o-M^

10 and 12 fee t lor.? and 18 bv U inches
3 WtJt: Oak Piask. 10 to 12teet loii?: 1:2 » «

iu=h^> **«ie h^ 3 laches;

Prcdorlck Ceanrk
Feb 5: If-iS—tf

Feb 2S, 1S*3,
:̂ . josi

j?* Tba ::nacrs;^nfd retoTSs his'j
iciorsin Jelferson.'Oarke aad L
ery liberal patronage extended ;i

srjrjrc tiincasjst jijsns: t!Hi a<;

i^ should iwlc-: stiu be cast in th^i
" b«r able so furnish them every..„..« .—.,•.. . ' ••

CO.

, fey

~;Ms".
in

Sew iour«ey thaa. sath articles caa
elscwht-e. A5U

March 4,1648

•On Tharwisy the 24th ult.. »by the Reir D.
_™_.j.mier, at the it'*tden«of Mr. Hay», in Ma-
ryland. Lwut. Gr.oHcr \V. COOKCS. of th« Vivj.
m llabajta/.o Mi-s E. HORTFSSIA BEAR younef-
«SK daughkir of *G«i. Jcfcn IJeir, "fflrnidrly of
Hiustou, Texas—i;f this county.

On the I6th ul;., in Sbepherdsjown by the
Rev. D. Bragonirr, Mr. Jons W. MITCSIEM, to
Al ;v>AsN MIKIA i l l i.v.s—both of this'ciJtinty,

At Church Hill on the fchh ult.. by the Pvcv.
1ft. Jcnninjjs. Mr EUJOTT R. W. TABB a? Kiss
Ijf.-iXDA ViRGiN'u. third daughter of Col. Robert
V. Snodjrass—all of Berkek-y county.

Oa the 24tu ul- . by the Rev.- Mr. Li|«conib.
"Mr. WM. TAbLKH to Miss SCSAN WILSON—all
t»f Bt-rkclpy count-,

oafli>a; ;hey are competent^-their iudrrsi^',:
, anti'iiabition, aresuch astoensnrpto tfc4'?;abo-[ . =*"«« •".• _^^r . CT ^ . „, ,
traticras of their fiiii a degree of mescal 238 doz. prime Virginia isaicting Tobacco
' nicsry, as honorable to them as norkiE-ii, as it 200 do do Cut and Dry do do
mcsi'bc ^rariryiis? to the amateur an.] ahiai. !°° do S5^lsh«.1 f"1:13111?*

The GRAND MAJS'O which Metarsi Kl & G. N» b«»es Scotch Scuff; 2C i«gs Oarretfs Scotch j
had UM: politeness to famish ma for niv recent 10 kegs fresh Lancaster do; I case sup. Frmck
Ccncei-c. was of their o^n mantifactufc. Tb* »50 ^°z- as«rted iaad Boxes; 2 doz. Tobacco !

f a p h ; > k

•: 15 valaailc work Horse*and Mares; 3 wo year
old Celts, ar.fi 3 vaaribfs, do;

! 8 Milch Cows and IS joang Heifers aiul Steers
of toe Duvts-r-i and Devon crosses;

14 pair of

LL oers-si:s'!iavJr?aET

. «zorthwun icr^5'^;- STRffi£R I*™-, b* w'^ »««!;.!«, carr^ 4-! him
J.-V.U.C.a »i . OXIV^«>£.IX. l»-,for—i1 r*mi»*«>.r-»,/<.-, .-.,-.!...:-» *j. J..

Peb 19 1519.

fe>

! l i l i f iC aUU >S Vil M»V»«- •"—- — I .,_ |

.gsbi^aBd Hole, ot the beat stock or: Ho^s,!
LIE!? them 15 Sows -,
th Diwi; Ram. ont:

G2 vearlias E3*^^ a"Q "W

For Rent,
the r.ext yecif- or for a ri»rm of

the BIUCS&WELLWG HOCS$ Pr(v
Rsfc.oTll ™A P tf^irold • Pcrtv iri Ccnriesxura nnw occnpi«l bv 5&r. T.
SJwS,^i - '-ThT? (M-Flint- Als°. ** Oft«or S^°P R^B> n^SSfi^&k; s««^^ MTI Joh:i Kiaac^ ^oiai^ ^r-

HUNT£R.

of that *pieadid
admiration — its superiority,

-
"feias z:

Cutlers
7 jihds. Kentucky Leaf Tobaccounirerjal admiration—its superiority: s«5 zc- ;'iT'""* "v" •> 1

knowleiged by every judse present, nnl-«-^ for « c=«« prime Seed do
:..-.^_,.»^,^f«^ .k,r"..«^i,iico -H-KiM:li««riittin-it- *»W bates xhra. Gttisa, t-ndis!. Jago do

, i ina rnmds never fail'to award to

CO.

Here's tke Place to save Money

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS 4-.:SHO""lJS
Sit & CO., have on ha:K .̂..
so.-tment df the above ai ticks 'irse? brought

to this place They are actualh" selling: for
.ONE-HALF AS MUCH as tlr-y" are general-
\\-f sold for. Their-advanta{jes for procuring
these articles are not surpasses by any gmajblisli-

i laect in ihf. county, and they promise full ss.tis-
to ali v?ho may give them a call. ;
Jestowu, March 4. ;

its coDstractofs thatVpplause ^^icb Ji^njainat- OU ™s'—^ ̂ -nm Tobacco
In .Siwe of Domiste Jfeire/achire:

j 50000 fine Spanish Sfojars-
i 40.000 prime Haranna do
i oO Ofr) Principee do ui?.de cf fine Tobacco
•25000 Lcrd Byron Ririe do
30.000 Lar^e and fine Oazz^dores do .
eo 000 Pa netelas and <"Jan?nes do

merit. GEORGE K^OOP.
BaKiitcre, Mirch4, 184-9— y.

I?

rjOoV"! of Bacon, no*- srfcoking: 15(1 v. ~.™ , *
barrels of Cora: several barrels of Vinegar; i J-

2 barrel? of Lard; pjiaioesaau Turnips: 4 \Vn-; n goffer i
goes. 2 Wagon Seis-; Gearing ol every ae-
ECT'Dlion

J g'utrally to an examination of a
Coniptete Slock of Ready made

• 10:h ult.. Mr AI;**M Gnc3B. formerly of this
-County, to Miv» PIICEDI; E. HOWARD, of the form-
er place.

Or. the 27to ult., on the Bridge at Harpers-
Perry, by the Rt-v. Nelson Head, Mr. JA-MKB
WoLTCtdMb* CATHARINE CARIUCOPE—bo>.h of
fitiumon, Va.

DICD,
On the 19th ui t . , Miss S*U.Y BOWBRS, In the

J9th vrar of hor a?p. da-.i<fhter of Henry and
' " Bowers, of Mill Creek. Berkeley co., Va.

Dhsolntiou of (o-FariiHTship.

THE Partnership heretofore oxisfing bei:\veen
William J. Stephens and John Wells,

known by the firm of Stephens & WeUs, is this
day di&ulved !•>' mutual consent.

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS,
JQfIN WELLS.

Hnryers-'Ferrv, March 1, 1640.
5.̂ * N- M- The Notes and Books of thr finn

are i-:f: with Williata J. Stephens, who is; fully
authorired to v.-ttle the same.

March I. 1848. JOHN WELLS.

'tfiREA/T BAR«KAI.\Sv
HAYIISG taken the stoclc an hand of thtvlate

finn of Stephens & Wells, HaVre tr.e cf>-

Wholesale Cioihin
lion MS

JVo. 15-2t Market Si feet, (teticie$i'4th j*vw« 1.0.,^^.^-^^ -.—, —
aid 5t/i.) Philadelphia,. T ; 100 000 Yellow and Btv>-jt Half Spanish do

7<HE sub-wicerrespectruriysoiicit^jeatten- ̂ ^- *^^ &'luffl *° dcr MaucuDa do
non 01 Countrr Merch'anis acS- Dealers .30 'J02- T^ils^i:tl-r^ S? _ .Also, China Pipe?. Se?ar Cases, Tobacco

.,; • ^ i Pouches. New York Fine Cut, &•:.. &c.
"tTn"- i. f " ~ . - . / , ' ? ' I The advertiser would call the attention of his

, Which for «tenu vanety and wop^r.nsh.p, . w f . ̂  anddealer5 generally, to this the larg-
he flatters h.m.^l: will pro universal^atisJac- i^ and ^5^,,^ stock lie Las ever Offered,
t ion. while his reduced scale of pri.es pfaents to ; wilfa lhe assurance thaf prites. qualily and leris
purchasers inducements which w.nao. i < - sur- ; •„ ,. h« ,,<>.,., s^,a,i? tosuit
Lssed by any other establkh.nemin tl^Unhed j^^St^cel^ef S Quantity, in ex-

Philadelphia, March 4, l&^i^i [change and on account, as^ua^ ̂ ^^

NegrO frirl for Sale.
TEIE Trustees of Wm. Graatiiarc will offer

for sale, before the Cour:-houte :deor in
March,

. r?ed a-
LcHt 11 Defers. She will not L>e '

THE
March 4, 18-13.

Winchester, March 4. 1848—3t.

.
ana Cotswoli Raiis fcl ^nie or Uen1,

IE vt-;: kn mTi ji.-opertT thiSHANNON-
DALE SPRINGS with" "the Farm aitf. Fer.

Sa'i' i>r Rent-to*

the adjioifuiig Cooutie?* ui:4 all
_u._ .A cdneerii?

, •.Tad a Cctaianv h4r-
i ing been or-.jarired, and appiic2tionlia* Jc to ^i«
' Legislature of Virginia ior'a Charti?r-spropo-4».
asso,m as trie Charte- is ob:3inei_

!ltO>
$a

s\-i ;ji..uu:)

1 Ox C.in, nse Mttof Blatdcsroitp'stoofe; Fam-
iug Uteusik-cf every kind aud destripiion;

Household \

Please apulv isisjcuiateiy'o
B. C". WlSIItNGTON,
?, 1S43.

... — ...^-hopsani! :hech3E?e%
prolMbiy ot-ar 100 tiimilies. who mistrn

2A. At.i:Qoot. SrRTva." two taili-5 b
Snic'rers1 Fcrrv.. cu X-.-ndav/Ac30/« rf«ivof jlfonh
next, togeUier, with oftier Property not here enu-
meratevl. the following, viz:
17 valuable woik Horses and Mares'; 3 uro yca!r

IPor

TnK DEPOT *t Hall:
Lie House, aa«J

\*
FelT->ar, 19. 1S43.

. ^ .—-^. . . . . . . . . . i .^o. \. . iw- o:. -'ir r .t vr ̂
jjypurchaseiheir provisions andsu&'iUncefii
jthc faYmtPi occupyii!;? the fertile vstfh* '•* a-oi4:
i tYoir. which it is to be hoped they w$^
jiys^Kppiiep. .

Ubeial-
.

j ' But 'ss.th? erection of s-j.:
ti.

y YATtS.

ar»' now readyold Colts; , „.
^tJ Ewes, (shortly to have larflbs by a thorough _[\i_ all tluise vho ajv owin? lat-; will

bred Cotswold ram;) 67 yearlins?, ewe and acd settle l»y givingtUeir Not?s.' or \~...^
wether lambs; , , . . , ' . monc". 1 have no por-.on to assist me in htv store,
[These shc-ei) are improve^i ns highly, if not therefore it will aaout of nsy-po^ertoca'!o:imy i

more so than "at "Springsberry" by lhe same custasners for si.-uieoMnt. -"Xll those whc» Jisre- !
crosses.] >jvi ., gard ilieaScve notite inay_oxp5ct_to_ixir.j.;:0 ac-'

. i ._•-.. ^ * . i C

with a cr-alilirta- >and furnishing thena with
- -~- —- • fio:: pf dwijjivjffs tbr

and-.thd larijii ainount of funds
stocking o;*fnmi>hrt>£ the allfs yin
for manufacture, involves a very Uri^
capit.'si nnd the proprietors are'snipji.^ _
possible to push the improvements. e-:-?n i
DL-voud thcise proposed above, tie !.'i-..'f n/ ,.f—

almost the intly to'^p; tf$rfullai»4
nf/nri:tmi\t. *»Ve are *'
:he citijens in this

, as Jai:
of
a*

For
five valuable YOUNGJL for sale, beiore tne Oour:-(ioute ^deor in < y OFFER for ^a.le. five valuable ivJUJXw

Char':estown. on Monday tJie 20M G'UV oi MurcA, | |_ HORSES private'iy, on a credit of six months
tor'dish, a LIKELY NEGRO .Gl&L; *?ed a- iwi,h approvedsecurfsy. If not sold before the

ot oe s..»',d"it)'i trader. 25^ of March, Saturday. I will then otiertheis
'HE TRUSTEES. i 2t public sale, at SriiiihfielJ. on that day.

..-..-... T> T-T UriTTCIT?
public
March 4,1845* P. H. ROUSE.

Clothing
Which i will sell at astonishingly low prices. —
Purchasers are invited to call, as I aincletermin-

' there-

Anna bowers,oi jim \^rcct.. ocmcic/ tu., »a. i — — _. ., _ ,
• In Winchester, on the 18th February, la-it, Mr. j po«unity of ihankin^ the numerous friend-, a-nd
HCVRT H A V M A K K » . leaving many rel'ations and j customsrs of ufe erftablishir.ent fi-r past jtarron.-
.friends to mourn their loss. age, antl request a continuance of the same. I

Oa the 2lst Dec., I817,at Shclbyville iC'issou- ha^' otl llan<! alStbis time a beautiful nssoit'inent
ri, in h«-r37th year, Mrs. EMILV CHIPLCY, con- iof CLOTffH, CASXIMKKES A.\i) VKST-
•ort of William L. Chiplev, E-sq., aud daughter [W*$ '•vllich l wili &*&** »' <"'""> no\v until
of Mr. Phincas towen, of Frederick co., Va. jthe nrs' of Al'n1' »r cash, or to prompt c?

A. " Landon." Frederick eouniv, Md., on Sa- !crs'ftirat^ SSSCT*11°1WOtit8- ' "
tuniav last, Miss ELK,NOR A N N f .MBKKL.KK, an ! soa iar-c 3^orlment oi

amiable ami in'.erestin^ daughter Of the lati
'Thomas Titnl*rlakc,of th.is county, in the 17th
j f z r of her ap

The amiab
deceased renr!
d?n.rment to h... ..
all who knew her. Darin;* her illness she ;:av
every evidence of sincere 'penitence, and looked
forward not only with resignation Lnt pl-tasure,
U) the time when her spirit should take its flight
to the mansion prepared for it, and where perfect

t j i fpu i r . e s> and jv.-nce awaiutd it. \Ve sympatiii/.e
deeply witli the widowed mother, who at one Uow
huhad so many bright hcijvs Wasted. She has
gone from she circle of love and friendshio to re- i
turn no HUT*-; -*he has perished from earili—but
the ddicacv and sweetness of her character will
not be forgotten. The IOS.H will be long mourned
by her acquaintances, but by none more than the

;«wrjter of tnis, who knew h«r through many scones
of Sife, and wil l long remember the day on which
ebc was consigned to the cold and silent grave.

I WILL commence selling, at mv presentresi- i fr, tlon °t
l * r^n ?'

dene. (Abeli's Hotel.) at Harpl-fV-rrv, oa Al.en. justrece^d'a!
WEDXESDA Ythe 29iA of March n^ and con- —Ma"-'"4' l b U '

ti-juc from day today until all is sold, a very j f~* ROCKS.—A lo:i

i THRESH GARDEN SEEDS.—A largeselec-
. I JL tion of Fresh Gr-den Seeds from Mr. Thos.

•'•'-ud for sale by
S. H. ALLEMONG.

cell n.n j Cotswold ram; about fO head of
sioek Cattle:

10 or 15 fine Milch Cows, some of th'?ra now
fresh with young Calves bv their sides, and j
others that will be fresh shortly; !

5 pair of large, fine, well broke Oxen,5md 12

counts with cost.
Tel. 1<>r cl" ' •

.
tltOS. RAWL1NS.

.
T"-f -Company ." as we , ink a !?ior»

investment cy «nd<!
f the b,f.; i« such e*-

from day to day
large and fine lot of

Household &

until all is

It lichen

liaise' manners and disposition of the hd'lu rc.Ince '.he stock and Bargains may thci
renri-n-d h^r an object of peculiai en- ^rc be exacted
to h-;r familv. and of tender interest to \\ ILLIAM J. STEPHENS.

TTarn^rc.Pfrrr. M?ireh 4. Ifc48.Harpers-Ferry, March 4, Ib48.

which wiil be worthy the attention of Inn-l-:eepers
and persons house-keeping or about t-n-ommence.
Thi:; property is composed of the f6ilo\vii;g arti-
cles, (all in goi>d order,) besides many others,
which it would t>e too tedious to mention, viz:—
TaMts, Chairs, Sofas,

Cl ROCKS.—A lo:id of very superior '<?lazed
> Milk Crocks, for sale by
March 4. S. H. ALLEMONG.

OF TAI.CAEI.E

Property at Harp
THE undersigned, as Special •Commissioners,

acting under E .letrec rendered in the cause
of Fouke.^'t'j-ustL'e r.«. Oibscn's Executor, will

roceed. on Situ-far i Hit 1 I/A day o/ nextlutus, o<//«o? tjixxouTJUHfua} , . i pruueeu. un izxunut i w« I K • < , ( < , . . . ,^j,v .,...„,„,
zs, 'Mahogany Burcdu-s, Wash- (IWurc'i. 1848,) in fiont of the premises, at Har-
* "• *" ' ' per-s-Ferry, to cent tur one vear. commencing on

th'? nr^t day of April next, mat

"dkaiM© r

FOR
House occupied by Mr. Tames McDan-

— ... is lor rvnt j the Baseiacut Stciry of
which --.s Inr^e and siuted tor a School ui other,
•public Room, and will be reat':d separutely if j
idesired. ;

Possession siven on th-^ 1st of April ;
March4,1848. BEN.!. TOMLlNSf

OBITUARY.
Ditn — iri Londo-.m Bounty, at the resilience of

her brother, J. 11. Wiiitc. of consumption. Mrs.
'Avs E T*VI,PR. contort of Dr. Wm. Taylor, in
UC 41st year of her age, after a long and painful
illness, which she bore with Christian forti tude

• and reMf-nation to the will of God, with a firm
hope of immortality and eternal life. When the
hour of her departure was evidently at hand she
betrayed no fear ; when as-ked if she was happy,
/though she could not sp^ak.) she nodded in the
.tflirmativo. L-li.-r happy dying moments will ne-
rerbe •for^ottt-n bv many who wefe privileged to
witness them. On the aSth ult.. her remains
wen; borne to tbs Arnold Grove Church, where
^hey were in!i rrvd in the presence of a very large
concourse of ki.owing relative* and friends.

W.

OBITUARY.
Departed this life, <-n Friday the iSth dav of

February, at tae residence of his brother, Mr.
Randolph B. L.iliraer, in Prince Georges Bounty,
Md., Mr. T H O M A S H. L»Ti^if:n, fcrafterly of this
county, in the 3?tb year of his age. The writer
of this brief notice saw him a short time pre-
vious to his desolation, and was then informed
'by kirn that he was perfectly resigne'cl atnny tno-
T.en: toJcave this world, and that hz was await-
ing the Lord's will to take I»HI home. He was
an Episcopalian by profession, andnad t<en in
f»Ul tommumoii with that church about four

His iUsea*e -was consumption, broughtTears..
• on by a violent cold. J. C.

^Thiff Week and Next,
ri^HE subscriber will sell oll'at greatly
JL .Drict's in order -to close out. JjJo^jSeSpest

paid to cost now; so j^reat bargains oaTi 02 Bad,
He has still left a rrteat inanv cu'sirabli: 'goods,
such as Black and Colorc1' Silks, A!pac'[:VCa!i-
ro-js, *.<in;:hains, Lawns. Silk and Cotton'Stock-
ings; Shoos, Bonnets, Bed- Tick's. Clothv Ve.-t-
ings. Lack's, Edgings, Fringes, Gloves Carn>:t-
inp;. &.C., &c., all ol" which must he dispose'.! of j
at SOMC price. K. M. A1SQUITH. !

Charles-town. March 4, 18-1?

sfands,
Chine, and Granite ivare., sucti, as Platcf,

Dis/ies, Cups and Saucers. 23mcis and
Pitc/tfrs ;

Glass, sitcJt as ILatnps, Dticinhrs, Tum-
blers. Wine Glasses, Jelly Uislu's and
Bowls ;

^1 rcry large number of Jars and Crocks.
both Stonf and Earthen varc ;

Six sets 'Caslors. Knives a Jid Fork*. Spoons
and Candlesticks ;

"Bedsteads, Cots. Feather Beds and Mtfi-
rasses, many of t/uni ncn- and all in
good order ,•

•Blankets, Qu'itts. CotiMcrpanes, Comforts
Spreads ;

' , PV//t#r atiil -Bol-anil 'Cotton.
ster casss •;

Table Cloths. Towds. Window and Bed
Curtains, 16 pair
Blinds, (fine;)

^...^•..^iv..^,™ ,

About 100 Ho^s, big and little amonsr them l.r>
brood Sov.-s—cross, Shepherd Berkshire upon
the Chester;

4 Wagons. 2 Wagon beds. 1 Ox Cartr and Gear-
in." of every kind; 1 sett of Blacksmith^ took.

Farming Utensils of ever}' description.
1 six horse Beater Threshing Machine.
A quanti tv of Household and Kifchef. Furniiuro.
Several Barrels of Vinegar; Potatoes and Tur-

nips.
Bowecr 300 and 1000 bush. Oats; ICO and odd

bhls. Corn ; fi or 7000 Ibs. Bacon nearly smoked.
Ti-rmf. of S:>k.—All sums of 810 and under.

casJi; over S10 nine months credit—bond and good
security or cash required in every ca.se Ix-tbrede-
livery of articles purchased. Sale lo commence
at each place at 10 o'clock.

PROVINCE McCOHMICK,
FRANCIS McCORMSOK,
CYRUS McCORMICK,

ij
Clarke county, Fob. 26, 1848—t's.

Late the property of Margaret Gibson, decM,
now occupied by Messrs. Carrell and CndieV.

The renting will be at public auction, to the
highest bidder—and rhe lessees wiH be reepaired
to enter into written agreements, with good secu-
rity, to comply with ;.he terras of renting—among
which fs tie requirement 'that the rent be paid
quarterly. Renting to take place about 1 o'clock,
P. 1C.

WM. C. WORTHINGTO^, \ ,, ..
A \f~)rf?ir Tl/" TVr-»r*r* n rt t V^OWlJti.

Feb 13*1848.

Feb
JAMES GIDDINGS

. 12. !S4i>—Isa. -.

.

tr aijd of
rse mrclis of
; hin*>ryJ and
-.-e h»i?ever
•? the ciist of

you dpire,
i^ n;ripiic^» ts

Me purpose of the innnnfarrare c j
woollen ».-o.ls. We have seciirei*

u? them with the requisite n?r<
supplyin? them with workmen |
v.•i^h vo?ir aid ia amounts equa{
erecting ir.e buildings .or j;rontcrp
and books will be opened f«Jr sii
soon as the Charter is obtained, j

We al.-.o invite the attention rlf .jr.pit
the purchase of lots and erectinp -
commodnte the large nuniliei ot J ^mi l ica !T6 M
employed ; for a reasonahle nn;n . T w? ^ould
guarantee the rert at fair prie-|s; vb>. a tejm of
years. We believe that safer ayl; in^rc piofita-
ble ifivcftments could nowhere b>? i:.'ia-!e.

The nhove may seem

pitaluj
U."<*1 tP

t» to

i.:jfita-

bui as tlto

Public Sale ef Land,
BY virtue of a Ducree of the County <:ourl, of

Jefl"ersc:u..£roiK'unced 6n 'the. 2lst day of Fc-
" -1-ruary, IR-tS,

.
cause of Heskett,"&c. S-s.

. lle-Jkett and ctthers. \vill "be sold on the premises,
! at public auction, to ;iie highu.st bidder, on rr%'"""•-
l i... ji.orwi. j_.. ..f :I.T I 1O<J ^ ! . , , . , , , >Vmaow r.fm^-a \^^^^y^Ma^^^la^ lractol-inside Yenittan [^A^imtainintr

Carpets. Fenders. Snords and

'and, containing

The Farmer's Friend,
undersigned begs Uavc to n-turn

— shanks to "those old and tried friends who I
ha-.-e so long patroni/.ed tHe ship nt pn-si-nt un-|
derhis management, and worn! say to tlu'in.ilsat
for th ; fuiure, it shall nave more claims than (^
vrr lur thi.'ir support. AS 10 his work, it IIDK st«wd
the tevt heretofore, and it rann )! nor shall1 not. in
the ft;lure., lie beat, for durability, price or neat-
ness. \Vaguns, Carts, Wheelbarrows. PUmsjiis.

A variety of KITCHEN FURNITURE, viz
One Bake-Oven. (a splendid article ;}
Two 'Ceok'm^ Stores, Par,s. &T-C.HS. :P&*is,

Tin JL/.'C/««S. Tubs, liuck;i$. and many
other articles useful to BbuSeikeepcrs.

Also—Due good and subdantial C.a fringe
and Harness, and one J3uu~iry Wagon.
Ttrms of Sal f.—Nine months crciiii uiil be

i-s. :iii'i in short every tiiinr belon:-ins: to given on all sums above five dollar,?, by the pur-
hi.s line, shall he made or'repaiivd, to ofder, at( chasers giving bonds with approved security,
the shortest notice, and cu tin; r" "' ----••"•'«!»' lw;irinsr interest trom date—all sums under1 five
li'jm>.

Undt?rstandingthat sorf.e ofihv „
made a reduction in certain kinds o"f Vnrk, I ;
would say to my friends and the public thf.i I will j""-,' *" •".' " •-. r
not be outdone in price whilst 1 nave- a niiot in :
the locker."

ALFRED
£1?* Timber and all kinds of Produce ^iken in

eschage for work,a: casU prices.
Mc.rch 4. 1848— U'.

66S 2-3 Acres,
I in Jeff<:rson count}'. Va., belonging to the heirs of

-,-., I the late John Hcskctt, and purchased by him of
Coal and Wood Stoves with Pipes; the U. S. Marshal :it public sale, in two'.stctions

|6f;333 1-3 acres each—Deeds for which arc re-
corded in the C-lerlr'.s Oilice of Jefferson. The
sa id lands are east of the Shtnandoah River, and

"joi'u the lands of IL L. Opie, John Clip,
Benson ETlicnt. &c. Parts of them are cleared
and tillable, and the i>£.lanee covered with valua
ble TiiAber.

The said lands will be sold altogether.. Or in
two parcels, or. in smalier lols as may suit pur-
chasers and be best .'or the interest of said heirs.

The Terms of Salt: will be one third of the pur-
chase rioney in hand and the balance in one and
two ye;irsj—the pare aasers giving Deeds of Trust
upon the pix-riiises'to secure the deferred pay-
ments, or the title*: be retained until ail the pur-
chase money is paid.

WM. B. THOMPSON,
EVERETT HESKETT,

Ciimmixsuiiu-rs of Court.
Feb. 26, 1848—Qnrit cnpu.

10 ,̂1 reast-jmuic. "V'-'-o —
; ddlars cash. No property to'.bcremoved until

neighbor-shave ! lhe terms arc complied" with.
"' Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

v JOSEPH F. ABELL.
Harpers-Ferry, March 4. *fi4*—ts,

PUBLIC S&X.S.
] WILL offer at public sa^e, on Scdurdcy the

. 18M of Jlif-rfi, at the residence ol the late
William Ctavhe, all the persona! estaie left by
hiai, (Negroesexcepted,) consisting y.r Fanning
Utensils, such as

I'tnt.
•Vlilf* Ft6S.*lt. (Utensils, such as

THE sulvscribers would inforrc their friends: Ploushs, Uarrdt'cs. 1
tha: they hare purchased of Mr. E. S Tate, / jf^rrffi mnl-e ~\..... • . .. '^ . , , . , ~ i i jou.rr€i A nioh.e , ihis entire stock ot troc"H and have tak;'.:i the i T,i . , ^ , '• •• • • -i 1- :n i H asonand bed. nei>

WHIG rncciscr
§2^The Whigs of Jeffirson will hold Precinct

Meetings .it thi? following places, nnd at tbexirces
•designated, for the st'lectioii oi' sis delegates tn re-
present e.ich Treciuct in the WhigCouniy X7<m-
Tcntion: ,

In Charlestown, at the CetarUHoaSO, on Friday
il»e 10th of Mi-.rch. ai 12 oclwk. M.

In Harpers-Ferry, at Abeli's Hotel, on Sartir-
4aT evening !ae 4th of March at 7 o'clock.

In Shephenlstovn, at Daniel Entlers Hotel, on j
Saturday" th- 4:h of March, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

In SinithtieU, at He«ry Smith's Hotel on Sa-
4-jrday the 4th of March, <at 2 o'olock, P. M.

Room foinicrlyocrupied by hi.n. where they w i l l ! Wagon and Bed. new Cart
do business under the name of JOHN K. j Culling Box. 4 set Wagon Harness,
WOODS& CO. They hop.-tha: per.<»m-who j 1
want ertM bargains will TJVC >tiera a call, as they |
arc di'.tenniued to sell nt very -mM profits.

GEORGE W*. RANSON,
JOHN K. WOODS.

M&rch 4. 1848 - . j

Calicoes less tliau Cost.
T^E hfi'fe a large stock of Calicoes which

mus: be sold. C:'.ll aiid examine th>-ui at
the store of JNO. K. WOODS & CO. ,

MaixJi 4, 1S48.

4> the several
M lug County

The Whig Delegates a
Precincts of the county will meet in Charlestown,
•on Saturday the llth day of March next, :o se-
lect two Delegates to represent this County in
d» next MvHiM- of Delegates.

Feb. -25, 184-3.

Bargains, Bargains!
\ ARDS Calico*nowonth»:Coun-
ter, to be sold for what they will

_, me wen of cost not taken into considera-
tion. Call early and sbctire the best styles, as
•Ureyall

JOHN K. WOODS & CO.. will giv*> the
hl h(

JEggs, Lu,_7
., -R-<-atis aad Soap.
S4.MTJi-l.

i"' Chain, \ Jackscretc,
4 head Work Horses,
1 Yearling Coll,
17 htad of Snce-p *
17 Stock Hogs', in good order ;
5 or 900 lbs.~sood Bacofi ;
A qtt&ntity of good Lard ;
Koine good CV» ;
70 Acres of Wheat in t-ke-gro&iid ;
1 Cleaning SJtcet,
A lot of gootl Bags,
10 head of CuMle, Milch Cows and Sttsrs;highest mafhit pric-. in Ooods. for Kiliter, ,„ ,^^ -, ~. , -----

,arii. TaltPF, Dri.-d Apples, Dii'.-d I each- j Several yearling Calves.

TRUST SALE.

BY virtue, of a Deed of Trust, dated the 19th
September, IS-iti, given by Lewis McPher-

son to ilia undersirnei as Trustee, for certain
purposes therein i"entioued. wich deed is re-
corded in the Clerk s Oflice of Jefferson County,
I will proceed to sell, to the highest bidder,
at th;: residence of said Lewis MrPhersxm, on
Thursday the 2-U4 cf ^flarch. next, the property
speci.ied in said deed, to wit:
Six Horses—ow. (7ozi>,
One Sow and si.: figs; ten Hogs,
Two Wagons and Gearing;
Ploughs and IL^rro'ics;
Cutting Sex—Shovels and Forks;
O>tc .il'Tieat Fan'1; ^ :
Chains and Angers, {fc.

T.rjftS ?•—On ail-surns'iof S5 and upwards a
credit of six month-; will he given, Ixind and se-
curi'j- being required; un|erS5. cash.

$EO. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Tnislte.
Feb. 2S, 1S4S.

HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN

bv
'Ma-rch 4.

sec single Harness, Black Mountin
Bridle, for sale very lo

JNO. K. WOODS &- QO.
ONE «. ̂ ...̂

also one handsome Bridle, for sale very low

Uoiuir-«sf.io.
-̂8 and 4-4 Plain Gsnaburgs,

7-8 T*n3ai da:
4-4 and 3-4 Brown Gortons,a»;

6-4 10-land 10-4 Bleached da:ml. \.. «&i \ . . » i . » *...v. . v * - . - - _ - ^
ev all must ro before thi* Spring business op-us, a-t. iviauu iw-x ».,^«w..^.. ....,
Slarc:i4 r64!j T. C. S1GAFOOSK. Peniteatiary Plaids, Burlaps nud Linens, forsale

= :bv j-s-tD. El. \\T3ODS & CO.
4'lover Seed. March 4,1543.

r HA\"E for sale a quantity of froh Clover
L St-od, of g Ov>d quality.

BEKJ. TOMUNSOK.
March 4,

soaie of which is very desirablt;; and a number
of other article;-.

TERMS.—A cremt of nine rconths will be
fpven on all sums over S'O; under S10 the cash
will be required. Said tends to be cppuuied with
before the property shall be lem.ove'd.

B. F. CLARKE,

& U B X . S C SAEiE.

BEING desirous to relinquish farming opera-
tions, 1 will sell at public sale, to the high-

est bidder, on the premises where 1 nbfr reside.
(Mrs?..IJansou's farin, adjoining Cliarlestown.)
an Fi:l1)A V the Witt ilaij nf March nr.cl^ all my
Persona! Property, consisting in part asibllows:

head of good Work Horses,
Qni Broad Marc.
O«« Cell 3 years old nczt spring.
Sic. fir si rtitc Milch Coics. 1 Heifer,
O/re young Steer. 2 Year/ings,
fyrfy or fifty head of HogS,
tyfood Sows and Pigs,
A n'iirjicr 'iff Sheep,
0,'e Wagon, I pair Wood ^Ladders,
One do. icti/i bed and boics, nearly iieic.
One Carl and Gears. 1 Trough,
G.icjrst rale ROCKAWAY. bran new,
One set Brass-mounted llarn:ss,
Si.f set Wagon Gears. 5 set Plough do.,
One Wheclbarroin,Htdlcr-cnJlara iyC/taitix.

Double ff 2 Single Shovel Ploughs,
Three. Me Cnnnick Ploughs, 3 Ilarroics,

'lie and Single-frees, 2 pair Stretchers,
One Fifth Chqin, 1 Braring da.,
TVv? Log Chains, 1 pair Sh&viitgSj
One C a it i tig Box. Se-ivngoed Ra.kc$, .
OHf. Clover Seed Strijtper, a good nrf.ide.
One jlrat-rate Wiieat Fan,'WiRiard ff

s-1 patent,
fio Grain Cradles. '

Tince Mowing Sc-i/t/ieSj with Sn-'ads,
Fi>nr Corn Hoes. 3 Grubbing Hoes, _ ..
Tiro Shovels. I Spade, and Corn Rakes,

tin Ring Mall, 4 ll'cdgfs, 4 Aoces,
One Cross-cut Saw in good ordrr,
One Corn Barn I, I first rcctc Keg,
A nu.tulcr of Flour Barrels,.
Oiif. set of Black sin ith's Tonlf.
Aiso-^-Afeic hundred pounds (JfBA CON,

by the pound,
My interest ia the Crop of Wheat

growing on the fuiif..
HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN

i» |̂pK!̂ limEC34
SucJt. as 1 thirfy-liour Clark ; 1 Corner

Cujiboard : 1 Ttn-plalf. Store and Pipe ;
Crocks. Tin. Ware. S/IGVC?S and Tungs,
and many other arlidts too tedious to enu-

smtia.
TERMS.—For all sums under ?5 cash will

be required; on all sums above 85. a credit
will be given until the first day of October next,
with bond and security.

GEORGE W. SPOTTS.
Feb 10,1843.

made

. uasii in marKei.
"ftTMIE subscriber inteddingopening'a C|pFac-

_L<^tory ia Alexandria, next Summer —'-\vishes
to purchase a large quantity of FURS of all
kinds, au'!I. wit give higher prices than caa !x: ob-
faiue-.l iar .nyil tLi%Nc;vth?rn markets, doantry
nijrc'ra!:ts ant all oihers will i!ti well to gjvc me
£. ca'tj, 1 wish to juircaase— ;

.;.IO()») Muskrat i2b,606 Coo$
1000!) Mink 500 Ottri-

An.L ivill take Rabbit, Red aid lirav F^x with
other rurs. JOHN T. F.VANS.
, Alexandria, Va., Feb. 13, 1*48.—2.:?. -;

Spleadid .Maryland ^taic
CiOtteriei* for Wlnrch.

C. LEWISSON & CO. j
' M VXAGEP.'S Sra-AaENTs. 14^ PRATT STS. ET,

B -Itimcre, Maryland. i TI» ~" '

EXCHANGE Specie. Collection r.i:[} tottery SCflOOl EleCtlOn N jtlCB,
„ , Oaicejty Licspse from the ̂ ity^urtoi i -jVTOTICE is hereby given that r,n Section for

f-t" School Commissioners of J- -!br-on Coun-
!tv. will bo held in each of the I"' Mrict.s of th«
County, on SATURDAY the S U • .Utyof >I.»ac«

jnext , at tho nlacr-s named in tn- !.,Ilowia£scb£-
idulc, and isr.iliT iho superiaicn'tci.c^of lice p*-
's>ons named therein:

»„ »«. ucnc»c wauiiui lit iru-!u-;-em «t»
j and hop::, they hr.ring an opponr.;< i!y to <
i in? thesubject fully, will have tl-eh"TOipasj
j up and be prepared to act as soon: a'
'opened. T'or informationjopeneo. For intormation 3,1 to 'w.-.tion ajjply t»
GEOS.;;?: W. SAPPI.N-GTO.V and J.̂ v; i Ai. Bkow».

j Ciiarlesiown. * : ;
HIRAM FLL1S, A^nA.

rinrp-Ts-F.-rrv. Fell -2;'.. 1848.—:;<.

Balrirfidre Count", ;ind aiithorizeJ bv
latureuf Marrland }

n'riiiu-siiay, 37rrcA'8.
Scsa-JEU\NSA CtN.il. LOTTEItV.

CirtSS ?ii>. 1 ">.
To be drawn in'Baltimore, Md.

. JS Nninbcrs—14 fjallots.
One Pri?e of 83'0,000 !

Sheriff's* Sale,
.__ be sold to tl^- h.ighsst bidder, on

Thursday L\e 23«i Aiy of March next, the
folk-wing property, belongmg'to Dr. John Cluig-
ley, ;to satisfy executions in piy hands:
Fburleen Horses and" t'otts,

Adn: iiFslraiffr of S&i ik C'»? <•«•, and
Adin.in.is'rotor de Tumis TWS of. \\~ni. Clarke.

March 4:184S.

. gale of Personal Property,
rpHE cudersigned wHl sell, rs MOSDA Y(J:e

i i I3thday ;>/Jtfon>i-, inslaRt, a^'bo \ate resi-

1 Pri/e of
1 do
1 do

S15.00Q
7.500
4239

•30 Prizes
'JG do
20 do

a 31.500

In, BifM-:i J .
II-:nry Shepherd, John W.

In District \o. £H'!-T j
iw. Turner.

ffatel - A. R-.

Tickets S10 : Shares in proportion.
Risk or. c. Package of-

:..^.-v j IH IJl^ric: .>S. V »/,.£'Oil J^lt'l-T t SMltl ' A.

1.000 i Border. Jrhn M. Jew.'ti.'A. Hi-mriokhtRiM:.
500 I /,•: D'uJTid .Vo/3—O. Kn!:•;•'<. ifM— Ohai

! -rt- . _ „ V»T F -««r * . -r ' »»

Do.
Do.

Three

PMO 00
Snrpc

r,
\V. L. Webb. John FT.";>[,~Endrei''

d.Yo.4—L-.r-. M.•••': <-*«:!

harlea

40 00 1 In D-x'.rici .Vo. 1—LM\: J/ . . X "...••/ Hfaut.'
70 00 [LeviMoler,JacobTT.RtyiioWs, ....'hn IL.fiman.
H3 nil I . rn-D&rictM>. 5—I'.t-.m S.-h-^i ii-'ust: ^am'l
17 50 -Melvin. Joseph T. Hess. Adam Link.

\ T.. TV-*-.'-. -V-. /• »• .-,• — ! •> "• -.--

. .. .
CANAL LOTTERY,

CI.ASS -VO. 1(5.
Go Number t-.^tterT— 1-i Dfav.'n BalTotk

1} E A C T I F 'C L --b C H E At L .
1 I'rize of 40,000 DOLLARS.

53,000
&)0
400

Tifk<;fci S'i.r> — sharej: in prop»rtic".
Certincai!> of a jirickage of 22 wh-'i'-s -150 00

I Prize of
1 uo
1 do

$10000
5000
4.000

1
10

'10

Pri;- ( f
do
dy

mon.
: Jamt*

Do
Do
Do

do
do
do

22haivi-s
22qu.-irnr

75 00
37 50
iy 75

In Dlstrifi X->. 6—.V. ,.•• JJ>pc ,,.«™.
JohnMarsiuill. Uriah IX Kcnitv. "V. L-

/•! District .\.\ 1—Ctlll^'.: S' ; V ifniSf

V. M»)re, J-uij'f Hurr, Jr.. W S. ;">.ini
I-! fr.ftri--! -V'. S-^SVt , ' ,'. •', . :-. : Df. C. Hi

i?U'i>!i:"i«. Atlnni 'S. Dar.dii.i2-. L i\ V.'. Halch.
/« Lif'.-ift .V'. !>— Toir-i H/:"' Wj/i.','.*A'rlJ : Jo*.

F. Hn:l 'v , W. J. Burweli . G f o f f f - r - M u r i ' r.
IH District '.\.>. 10—ll7,ile } { • • : ' • -JivrA : W.

W. Throckmorton, E. A. Rilcv Ji«
In D'strict- _V^. 11—linib-'r? ;<•

J.is. Grisics. Join: Gruber. sen. J,ic<'i
7-i D-strla .V>. 12—O.Y'j S.VF • 'I*, ^\r. Turner,

C. S. Taylor, W. Keer!.
In.

: JohnKahle. J. C. R.

.
\t-jrrow.

SUSaUEHANNA C^NAL L'OTTKBY,
To be drawn in the'GV.voi Kali inv-ic ,

MtrcA23d, UU8—Class 17—70 No-, 10 !*ir
^7.r>.000 in 5 Capitals each of *! 1.000
820.000 in 20 Prizes " ^l.'OOO
810.000 in 20 do « S500

Tickets §10—shares in proportion.
'"vrtiiLcates <«!'a nacka-ge o/'2"> who!.'? SI!?

Do ' do 2(1 IIS.17C.-: 7-1

In />.-l'n.-' .\-:l'Z—Iiiirr>-:i.'r'- 'Sforf^KoK*
.'oir?!.- John Kahle.J.C. R.T.i v i e - C IL l«cwir
. In ~Dhtr-.-t .\f>. l-k—Jrin Clip's kiiali GanV,
John Clip. Hanson Eihott.

In District AJ. !.">— For ft : N. \V Mi nhicg.In District So. irt—rarae : N. W Mi
j_ I I r w IJ- G. Cockrell. J. M. Manning,

j /.•£ nh'r'f' -Y>. \l\-Ri.i, • •
rid:, T. A. Milton. W. B. \\

//> Dif'rict .\\ l~—ljl.t.'i'»i! -i il : Jof-n

C

R. 1-nglish,

H. ?f. Gal-

Do 2b qaarteis 37

SPLENDID SOHEM'E.
Class \3—::> Nos. 15 Balict—for M-irch -23, '-13.

1 Prize o. S.")0.0;'0 is .«:>0 nt-'i
1 i!o . 150",; is -•' >,0( '
5 do f>,'HI) is SV5f-" ;.'
5 di i'Oi'O -s ?!•:»!.= :

40 do roco is £#fie=i
Altogether, prizes amour ting to i
.illi-in of DoHar.-.

Ticket s j i » 15 : ftha're.s in prr.;
Ri-k v.i a P:n'kago of Whd'--s.

Halves
Ciunrters
Ei jfiUis

Do.
Do.
Do.

One

200 00
100 Od
50 00
25 00

deace of Altrei Andrew*, .dec;d, il:e following

^». Wagons,
Tu-o Barshear Plough:,
Fifty Jfogs. ciglti Ceils,
Gtariiigfor twtlve hyxs,
Ow Harrow, i&'ii?rc/R
A zetof Smith's Tools.
Out Hundred a>i4 Fij'l% Bi&Ms Corn,
] Vli/i dltlie usu'.;/ impkinmts of husbandry,!
Tfrree hnndred Mill CB^.V

Ttrms—On sunis of §5 and upwards, a credit

O,ATS FOR SALE.— For sale 300 bushels
rime S.^Qats. WM. S. LOCK.

For Sale,
a 3argc &ne WORK HORSE,

er
WM. S. LOCK.

saltFOR
cbeab, lor goad paper, or on a credit of ninni

Groceries, fee.
BP.OWN, Loaf, and Lump Sugars,

N. O. Molasses' ,
Rio and Java Coffee,
Tea, Chocolate, Pepper, AkpJce, Mace. Nnt-
iteft*, Cloves, and all articles in ie Grc rery line.
Also, Q.ueensware and Hardware, ali df which
wili 'oe s)id low ov

JNO. K. WOODS & CO,
March -1,1648.

property :

month*.
March -i, ^646.

LBS C«l<tfed (»»rpet Chaia for sAte by
" "i4 T.-Ci 61GAPOO&5.

Family Flour.
A LOT of Terr superior White Wheat Fa-

milv Floor, 'gro*e iron mounpin lands,
f. r ^ile bV S- H.

M»rch'4,18*8.

fG »oW my entire stock of ^oods, ami!
r <l«aoaH*of chfiiiienty l*wnessa!i

si a:i pej
&i Ta« Maul E- S.TIMOTHY SEED

Feb36 BAKERS *
LBS Chain Cotbn from'Su

JJarcli 4, ISIS.

Tools — umsiftitt^ of Aids.
Rasps. Shoe Knives, 20a:on30'0 Lusts.
Shoe Pegs, dim}t"<ng Ma:h'»ii\ SJioc
Batches, Coses, Boxes, &c. la fact eot-
ry thing t< ittailtf, found in a shoemaker's
shop.

HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN

Bureaus,
Whrdrobcs,
JPois, l&t~

,
Sale to coninience at I b'clocki P. M.

"

of four months M ill be gif en—except for the
con, which will lo sold ftr casfi. All sums less
than 55, cash. D. G. HENKLE. D. S.

Feb 26,1848. For J. Moler.

|̂  The above sale take* place not only with
mv consent but a; m\ ow? suggestion.

Teb 26. JOH^f Q.UIGLEY.

ubscribers being about to curtail their
JL Farmicg operations, will sel; at their resi-

dence about one mile from Shephrrdstown, m
Friday tJif \ltfi dau of March, the :blIowiD^ pro-
pony, "viz :
Ibur good Work Horses, aawngs! them 1

Broad Mure,
Eleven Head Cattk, Some good fresh milch

Cows.
Ticsniy h-sad'of S/ic î with the Lambs by

tksir side.
Ticenly-jiTe head Hogs, rtntijriifse them

tfirr£ Brood Sows
The above property will be sold on a credit of

nine months for all sums abcve five dollars, the
purcaaser giving note and approved security.—
For all sums less than five Jo'liaH tHs ca?h will
be re^uireil. No property to be reonovctl until
the term? of sale are compaeU with. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock.

HENRY BHANTNER.
JOHN ERANTNER.

Feb 26, IS48,

A chance for small.SpecuIators
Ev-ry Moaiay, Wednesday and T!i':.:^day is

drawn .he veiy popular small Lottery called
"TOM THUMB.

Capitals—8-1.000: 83,000: 82,000: 81,000.
Certificates of Package of Who!*": for; 315;

Halves $7.50 ; Quarters 6:.;.7.".

On Tttftday? tmd T^atryldvstheCapjtaf^Pfizfs
ai:c 8^0,000 ! 810,000 ! 81.GCO i 20

of * 1.000 ! &c. &c.
Ticket.* S5—Hal'ves S2.5C—dnarters -«1

iler. W. D. North. Daiik-l M"iivr.
Li District No. 18—Zoanr

V>r. H. D.;\vnev. C. Y?'.»s.
1,1 D's'rL-f. >'>. I'J— C-ir!*r's /f •.',•;.•

laher. N. S. White, £. G. Stev. -it •-.'
In District A''. £0 — Con. / U~ii-<: Thcmaa

Rawlir.s. W. S. Lock, Joseph Start v.
In Di:fri.3 .V,». 21— .Vr-C<.»i't .'.Vrr .- 'William

McCi.-v, W. Snanj?icr. Thoi.ias J.'iis.seli.i
In District ?.:-> '1-2— Fadvry : J.'S-jhow-ld, W.

J. Stephens, A. M. Herr.
IA Disiri.-l, ft,. 2:{— Russctl's .?;.;,.; Unix : .1.

Rhul-.-inan. M. Kirny, S. Chambri'.s.
In Dia:r:ct A">. 24 — Pnsi Otflce • N. Mnrmion,

J. P. Dain^rfielJ. J. F. Abel!.
In Distruf. A'o. 25— PiperU'

W. Tucev. W. Nisewnn^er.
In IKsfrvl Ao. SX.-Zinr.'f

VS. Morrison. G. W. Moler.
By order of the Board of

WJL C. WCJllTfilNGirON, Clerk.
Feb 1?

K. Dniley, O.

vi.- V,'. Engl*,

Comn:.issioa-

€hen|>e»t in the World.
STEAM RE FINK D SV'tA'*: ft. \VIES

At Ti'drr find t:-ha!f (>«/.<

<JJT Chairs.
. .vislta-di. *

Sukbxurd. KitcJtcn

—- — — - -

CLOVER and Orchard ̂  Gngs Seed— 100:
Bushel Clo^'erSeed : 40 do. drchard Grass ;

ditto, for sale by ' BASERS & BROWN,

_ dollars and
under, cash, ^*P°a. all, •above ̂ iat amount nine
months credit will be given, piireLasers giving
boiui and approved aecuritr.

.- WMv J3AUGHJ5RTY., Atoft.
HaiPperft.Scrry, March 4, lgl$.
ROTE.— All persdns indebfed to the estate

will be eir*c-sd to make irani«ii»^re p&ymtiit. —
Those Bar tap claims against %• cs«ii? "trifl pre-

for

EAGS—25,(KW pounti will be purchased at
the highest market rice, by,

B.J.KEliS 3L
Winchester, Fe:b 26.

— .
Certificate of a Package of Whcles,

Do.
Do.-

>

yl'.M 00
f»r. 00
32 25

, ̂  n Ci*op Rio CoffVe.
/^ £C SACKS prime qualicr Rio Cofiee.
OO Feb38; ^-^«rrvn. .

Orleafif
- sttpenor quality ̂ j

teans Molasses, v"niTVG1. YOUM».
.Hatpefi.-#erry,

•

^rt5U » .̂ jfe^ r»rjSiir =s«w *« ™*- * •*%ijg*-^~
. -.-• .^t*^ n __ 1 r-i . -r f

Winctiesler Drpf ̂  month, 29,

rd-^ri- for. Tickets in any Mriryiiliul Lot
Cither a/ivertised in the iiewpgipers or pri-

_ „ _ , f o i{»al.v .„
.o any manufactured in the United Slait-.

He disci offers all kinds of guoij> in th-.- Cfmfcc-
mari} Jlriil Frv.il line ;it corresprmiirig }vi! pri-

c'js^ as quii.-k sales aii<i small prc'iits an; t'le order
oi't'ueday. .. :

CzJ! or smd your orders. r?nil you carnot fail
V • be satisfied. Don't forget the number, 12 Mar-
ket Street, Philadelphia.

;.ie circulars by. anycrtfcet vende:^. supplied at
'.irestalili-^-inieut cfi tiie saifi? tert5.:s a;;d in the

im pt iilanner.. All transaction!' ^onfiden-s ost

all

a .
Leirl$SDQ & Co., buy and sell all kin.is of un-

ciirrent nu>ney at the lowest market ratt-K
Sijrhtdrafein sunts to suit purchasers on

the principal cities in the Union.
C. LEVi'lsSO?> •-«•- CO..

1 18 Fratt Sireetj BaJ*non-, M-

A WORI> OF

Feb 2',
hiladelphia

IS-IS— 3m. J J.

rpRC n^.ders.i?ncJ has rp«nr-.'i-d Hs
i. tionarr. aud Grocery Estai-ii-hmstt tt? th«

house recently c'ceupieit bv ̂ r. John Brx>te a»a
saddler's shop, o'nedccr <r5st of Mr. Carter's Ho-
t.:l, where he has just reci'ix'ed u tresh s.ipply of
j*i ii i _. _ « ^ ** « ' . •tnd CoBfectionary,

-svhich he will sell at very lo-.r r:-;t?s. ifcr cash.—
He respettraily solicit'- n'call fro<a The public, i

Cbarlwto-svn,

Tickets
iifcoat" that f on

rrwst i

OATS and BUCKWHfiAT.—300
Btisfels Hdrtinghani Oats-, 40 do. Buck-

-heat, for sale ly ^^D &

Winchester

meet ,
F«l>Sg.l848-3t. .. .._. ^_^

..^GCia^rT^SfjaBiSifted;
sifted Ct

.OOK.

,„ iUV8»^^Jycfethca in!bringing }»„_.;,.
consonana.rioTi. BO devoutr.i i«sh«.<' , •r:"",

feio^Hittms^i I3&.esie&*mzfs+
Paint<s O t̂ Vn5«rj5sih, Ac*

TON vnfc White LffcJ ic Oil.

1 posed of :Voia C2 to SS tickets. (&joz wholes; . I »bl Jar-n

1 Feb-25-

nosint oi uutii ~^> w f". - -
haK-sor quarters) and one packai- c^dra-Hr a

' |Huraliiy of any of the jriz-:sin ti« sc»em*.
11 MJl VcrttiaB Red, (EngH<::•:,)

For sale by
Barf ̂ rs-Ferrjr, Feb C5,

9>

A. Y('Uyfli
M Is1

• .•
v« -••

«?•' ;-



THE

ia fut Press
t* rntt.ti'n';! wfEnxuT. at

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
PER A X NUM.

Fcyable half yearly* *~*.Twx> D0t.t.t** trill be-
ts fen in piriacfci ia t'uil, ft" paid entirely in *d-

f!»rr*'tp pa«"rf r»nt is deferred bryfl'nd th»
n Kt" ihir year, inierot w;H 1* raarpwi.

S iil»tcn{>:;3as tiw wx montti", 31 25, to be
IDV.I. u1. U io ad«"

Thft
»s. 51,

|Bifi»»rti«;ii.
r »»juiii«-' f S**

.»r a >p« rific ti nr.,

jroitx
IIsi .Hiimfariorer.

K 1NC. STREET, Aiearaoari*. r*.;>cctfisl!f .Ns-
lonns tht «-Hir>-3s of Chsriesto'93, Harpers-

Frrry aid the s<ljaei:ot country, llial l>.-5 has jast -te-
ethe.: the ;

Fall Fashion Tor 4Sir.

Desirable Residence & Tannery
T "WISH t n
JL which 1

sell, at private sale, the property
occupr. It consists of a s^ood, sab- ?
stanttal and convenient tiro story

ion, * genetsi of Hats, «• whfc.* b! In-

J. II. hat u^a <w lif««l a fiaii Sfrjiply n£ HA'I S .-
CAPN.stnted £-•« :he present and ajij --'lachk-g -
U)B-— (hat ^o "n it *<!! it the loweit

*! ndverst>ins; are. lor a square or
instrttoas — lars^t ime> in ih*1

fca«-ti continuance *£> cert-* \
-*H a<4.vcrtisun<:RLs a<H orderH. j
will t< continued ontil tbrtiid |

.

hi* liae. *re

Aii_

i

•wfrwn the Country in rait ^f Mtirfrs 3» *el.
. »re T*fl«uA W give turn u c.-.'-l, hl» piice* }

ca^ al:«* '
con»u''-re-l, betas: as low as U»<- !ow»-. • . • **" morals.
. m i r - , -i, ii -:-:. i'S47—iv For EkranL, St'jrt 22, 2S47—ly

COLLINSWCRTH.

Mr. V

hfc office !n
ti

Cal

15 I\'.M»:K
Phii-

New \\«rk andTBortn*. 4u» l-.-en ai>-
tbr rcc<»Tinjt aiul fcrv ardinsr suh-

! adrprttseracat* for tbi> paper, ra
«^e citie.*- rcsV^c'iveSy, viz:
S-jutftrdii f*iT.er of Baltiimure and

o .'/» Pine Str*«t.
MEW YMRK, No. »> Ann street.

No. H Slat..-

&, .S&K J
Pruuz ,Sf.. <• /
-r.-t.rA, #ro. &

ALEXANDRIA, VA

R ESPECTFULLY iu-.-iies a:t.;ntion to his j
- stwrk ot Crt atkmen's Fashionable E < > * 'Ttf I

aud Indies S!!OilS. -*-liich be has tcm-staary r.wtie i
on ir.a4, and i no1 intics to make, in {:ri;il variety—a j

sorted stock of
Brogans & flegro Shoe*,

SCHOOL
JU WIULOW HILL, one mile f row

Kerney.ntUk Depot, Jeff, Co.

REV. J L. FRAJ

THE 3d. Tera ef ihL* school
on Morday. August 30,1&|7.

A liir,iied ntinibejr of Boarders witt be ree4?ve
who wil be treated, in ail respects, as meuiipr* 6f
the family. It will be tlie ain» of the Priaci|val to
i; jiica.it :Jui conscience and elevate the moKil'-v .̂-f
a-ell as w set are iEtellectnal

Sihoel is high!

Tuition, Ac. the cfearges^jli H i &« safficTeit fct'tk pnrjoses afa large
SSOperte^OQ^icepU-heretwoco^f^^r thTa** Mill is drin-u br water power,

;same tunilj,in wtuch case S50J^fie^-ejl. .vhi&.facJ-.itategiBailvih.! operations of tte es-
For tiivuon alone, the charges Xrill I* frp£u5 !o tabiishiae-it "
<>Lx dollars per quarter, according io the te^jicacs I l

 This j, ̂  of ̂  very h<l:s4 ^cations for a re-
; i i ail Taunt rv in the Valley, and always has coro-

New Hardware Store.
THE unas-rsigntd hive associated theaaelvTS

for tliC prcsec'itK'a of the Hardware busi- •
ness, are prewired :o iifler Aeir friends aud aH
who mstv call c-n 'fens, an E)ifere Awe -iStidt,
xs-hich fcasbeea select <?a -with the greatest care

the European and American Manufiiciur-
n . * ~ . . , . =^ . , , ... *.»•»« tnc j

Saddle, 'Ibnon «* Tiifflk Bafgahw! Btrgaiw!! l%«l* !̂l

Kcro Bnur,
N,

oSiM*. Vnaqh*.).
BROWfc Fan 4 winter Goods.

RESPECTFULLY *$s leave to i iwe ira T w DEKNEK, would nnectfnilv i.:fcn*
selfkno*-!! to U;e aUtensqf Jetlenon sac J . 3^ cufeais of Harpers-F«ry aiul' ri> roily

cou-.tres, «»d s«to s a shut- fthe
jgs., &c,,terge Stables, aail aa eicel-

!-/nt Garden.
The

Willow Hill, Jerler^ou Co., Va. \
April 8. 1817—lr. j

SALMAGUNDI.
A MEXICAN ANF.CIXJTE.—-Dick.'1 of lh<r

N:W<h'l<j»;is Delta, gives the following
j*f<o«l ou«r:—The |.•?•)?!« of llifl Capita! bavi;
Wen t-iM th*t th^, A tucricans cat
ui.d all

S'J.'able fur P.-anters and Faimctf, ilwayt on
h«n<l. As his prices ar>? moi'etate «ndt
iviihr vor); WARRANTED, he hopes

of i!»trc-!iac<r.

t - i . - J aft« patkafes il«'ii-.-«red tree <?f
ichat-jc.

Alexandria, Sept22, IS 17—6m

Important to Farmers.
Clover Otillingr

E X C H A N G E HQTS1,
WASHINGTON CITY, ;

C iSTnirf in-tiie rear f Coleiaatt's.an(i Snn<:n;\
By T. M. MclSlany,

[L.VTJJ or vmoixii.]
' Hnn:iS spacious establishment, having: yovn
i JL newly roftncd and furnished in all its <£«.•-
pamnenisi is now open to the public, for ttjir
patrniiEige and support. It is simsted at conf e>

; i nicni distances from the Rail Road De-put Cajn-
tol, Paient Office and General Post O6o»;

BbahJers, Visitors and Travellers. toS itnil
piea^iat and capacious rooms, neatly foriflsh^d,
upon raodenite terms.

* T \ ' 1 - 11

; rnanded a ^bod custom, and possesses adv-antag-
i os at ppese.it, irhich it never had heretofore.

An opportunity sach as ihis seldom occurs, for

T on« of
?<* very iuij>i)nant Mac)i;:n--, -v i i l , iu a

Lu-iit. M , of the ilrajrooiLS. h.iv- snor time, l.ave twunr three inailiti -n set up.
, ™ i * Hn.t ;_•». * . . » - , ! , t , UI * I T d?C"!"* . . :. r.T-,-..*.».—

2 beard tins * t « < r v . USCOSted a man. ana am!
of

>•' reailv to HiTLL SEED fur ih t Fanners
n t'ounfvu This Macbtnv i:-

"Well,"

Th

•as I'm Iiuugry. I ain't
—let u.i have a little* girl, then.'' the

pi-or man. >t i i l more borrifiet*
thut r hero wore none of these iu

. J ,"* '•""•" • f'*ny-five*!m.ur.-s5beiu-j!n«.n- than four bushel:
claroil tusit there wore none oi tucsc >u t y H - ' h o u r , .fcj&WA!tl> SI1 VW
the vilUgc. - ,» ,~*it*1i£"ll-vrcffv'ftitffy'; tJ:at{he ahove..Machine in mv

M. then turned lo him :itid irnjaffcd. ^rn. with avfal^-hnrse iwwer. hulled out ii
'•Well, H!IOW me a market where I can e>.-t l'l"l] '"in ,!1"'',,. Is*";llyn lesstlinh trroliushel', , ,. „ o! t ifiver >-I 'd t-ir IMC. I was present when th<
ft aice piec-C c-t a ltd! grown man. Socc,' abov, ivlonvd to by Mr. Snav was hulled

Juil^'e lliit'ouss—Sir: 1 have cl.-anrd out
>ad of S.-i-d hiill '>d at your bant, ami iiiuad?

• bu>hi'N ami onegnllon^ tiui•• of hiiliint;.
fonv-tivf i is i i iut rs : N:iujj more than four

hour. .. ... .tofcWAiU)
tliatihe above Machine in my

ut in

'J'hi^ WRH too itiiielt for tlie Mexican,
and lie took to his heels iu the twinkling
of a j.-ick-kuife.

Our idea 5s—savs a fellow that got i
ishrow for u wife—-that

Woia in - If- • -.1 iikc]Scotch ^nulF,
AVc u'e-i ti: t- ;...i -h and that';* encugli.

Out old tlai icey s;iy>—
\Vtnaan' ' , h-b i- Indian rubber—
It stretch lie wo. e de more you lub her. •

A SrErn.v• ••"—Yc.sterda}-, a t.ill Hi-
Wrniun gentleman entered the writing
school of a celebrated ehirographist in
this t i f y , and jmliing off a pair of very

; gloves, inquired, "What do yc
-r"

>,, sir, lor a saisun at w ritin V'
'•! charge S?'J."> fur the firt-t month, ^0

f"»r the jsiMMiid :noitth, and $!."> for the
lhir.1 month."

"Then, sir, you'll bo kind enough to put
jnc uown on yer list as a t-cholar for the
third month as . uommineement."

|.V. b. n.U<i.

:.—A young man in the

and ;.-oncur \v\lh him as to the time coususncd ii;

i expressingi Itnay fniii . that I fci-1 Warranted
that uutlrr favorable i

as tu horse JH.HVI.T, condition «if Sceti, &c.. the
above Machine is readily capable of hulling
from four to five bushels per hour.

I. 11. DOUGLASS,
Ja-i 15. IHIS. Jiufsfr'iif the Sn^-rioi Ci'vrt.
J.5** Tho*v having Seed" would do well lo u'ive

' me ;i call tx-fur'.: ^ottinj'ii out
B£-\J. TOMLIXSON.

Dec.-2-3.

a jierson to invest a moderiie capital, at 9*ct, in
a successful and proAtaW^ busifi*1!*, aad that
without c.- mpe'.ition.

I do noi consider it indis'«nsable that W-i per-
sjn conduotiug the bas*ne-s should understand
it practically to earn" it ou with success.

The tei .'us will be mace easy, and possession
>f th« dvrt-llin? given at al :iost any time, or the
-iwellin^ would be sold seitarately.

SAMUEL R1DENOUH.
Charlestown. Feb 1'2. I^IS.
£•£*• I will still continue to carry on the busi-

ness as usual, and offer a I a.rs-e stock of Leather
at retail, among which are '75'dozen Sheep-skins,
larije size. S.

Patent Improved
Platform 6j Counter

Man"sfar,tory Corner of
and Balderston Streets, Baltimore.
\ LL persons in -want of Weighing ApjiJSratu-

_/l_ tliai is doiral^lo. correct aud cheap, fdr '
supplied at my fc^tal'lishinont with ;

TRt'STEE^S

BV virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed on
the 15th day of December, 1S35. by WIH.

H."!t!" and wife" tu the tidemgned acd I. 11.
Dottslfts>. (with power to either to act,) to .-se-
cure to ^\"ln. Brown, Gusirdian of John B. and
Mary Ann Packett. a sum of money due by said
ll.-i'if to him as Guardian aforesaid, and inter-
est on t!,e same,- as set loith in said deed, of re-

in the Clerk's Orfice c>'' the County Court ot"

^j
, . - . . * •" . !

I warrant even* article manufactured, eaaal !i |
not sup-rior to anv others in thisconnirv: and at Jeflersnii, Deed Hoc* -No y»t, p oir^, ana u ap-
prices solo« that every purchaser shaH't-e. saris-1 peartojr ihat one-halt ot ^e^Jdjsnm-of^raey^
fied. Beam^ ami Platform:

Jefferson, Deed Book No :»: p oDi, and it ap-
ot die said .sum ot mo

ame to wU: the poruo
4e said Mary Ann wanJ as-atoresaid o >aid

N«-«Ji«s. Razors. Savs, Axes,
Files. Locks, Hinges. Bolts, Screws, Guns. Cur-
tain Bands. Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
Orens, Keflfcx Spaces. Shp^-els, Scythes,
Snathes, Ralcer, Fork*. Chains, Kails, Iron, Steelv
Tin, Wire, Copiwr, Zinc, Lead, Lead pipes,
Pumps, Hydraulic Hams. &C-.
Stoves, Gnues, Anvils Vices, BeHows,
Harness aud Sadti'erv Mountiagn,
Elliptic Spr-.nis and -\iles, varnuUed,
Patent Leather, Paiated Cloth, Coach. Lace, ,
Lamps. Hubs, Eknrs' Hub bands, MalknSQj

Casting, ani ail g\x)ds usually kei* in H^uvi-
•ware Stores—
Which we offer tvholesale and mail, at our

new Granite front "Warehouse, Stem of tiv. Gilt
Plane, at th« Soath-tu'istcorner of Bridge & High
Streets. Entrcucc lirst door oa the corner ia ei-
ther street.

M'JNCASTER & DODGE.
Georgetown, D O., March 4, 1847—ly.

Agricultural Implements
ASD

Seed Store.
WM. -STABLER <f- BRO., Fairfax Street,

ALEXANDRIA,

OFFER for sale a good assortment of A iiricul-
tunU luvilemecis, «•' the latest a'id m?i>l ap-

proved U i i i i . s •.
PLOCGHS—Rugiies", t'Toirt'Se $• ilason's c«uebrat-

ed self-sharpener, assorted sizes ; Hill-side aud Sub-
soil Ploughs ; Miuor liorion 4- Co's'Cast Plodghs,oi
five different sizes : Davis's Ploughs, wrought shares;
Frecborn's cheap >"e-.v York Ploughs;

HARROWS—Gediies' luiproveVl folding and ex-
pending;

CULTIVATORS—Of sever*! clescriptions;
FANSINC MiLLS-^Rfce^s.')- Strongs;
CORK SHELTERS—The Single and Double Eagle

Shelters;
STRAW CUTTERS for horse and hand ptJVrtr ; Ro-

ger's Straw i:nd Stalk Cutter;
Together with all minor Implements—Ases, Bri-

md Cradles, Grass Scythes,

nwv be ili>p«std
saiKBes of svery

to se-:«r« to ;«inr3.isi:i»..the ow-wnuut y o i
i being EXACTLY SCiTKD.JJS1 VEfeY MOD El*-
ATK PRICES. A ci«nsvaat supply ot" the lojc-".--
ing mentioned ^rtsclcy s'Ncn^is %a h«Bil, which he
will lake pleaft-re in exhibiuijf, vft:

Gcnl!-.-men'i -Shafioi SiuJlcs,
I'o Flain do
V>) Pit-silt Springs do ,

Ladies' doof CTery Pattroaad latest vtyle,
BritHcs of ex«ry description^

• Carriage Harness,
Bugg/do if ell motuited.
Saddle Bas;s in grsa var»ly.
Clothes do. iffii
\Vh ips *fn5!:icsci f lUors,

Superior quality mod style Ti-areJling Troaks,
Fancy and Hair do
Silver plated 15mile Bits,
Brass do do
Steel do do
Stirrups, Spurs, $«.
Trees nnd Wet>hTng,
tCaawi, Cart aad r>Hy- Haniess, every description.

English Btii£lo L<i>.uiersaod Martinpttas.
The above, vith nvacy other articles in his line,

be offers at very rtuJiicid $rte"es and the mot.*; ac-
commtidaiins*: terms. Counny Merchants, Fainacrs
aad oilier dealers, nr.? vospectfully remiuded of Uie
facilities afforded by the Canal in the way of »mt>s-
portatJoft. Osders carefully attended to and execuU
ed with dispatch.

S. B.—W. N. B. is constantly sirjiplietl iril
heavy stock of sxrjh materials ns aru xfcetl in
above mentioned husiness, which he is sellii!;;
low as thev can be tuul in the Northern ci tics.

1S47—&u

C.

from tht'
tonnage to th'j mast minute Gold and A,vsuyir'>
Bakuice. always on hand.

Co-.intrv Merchants. &c. are particularly invi;- -. «"- t--~- ,~»T">— "^'-i—'A—' •c' ~ ,-
cd to i-all'and exami'.c for themselves. ->r send i ««*. (Conn dav) in front of the Court-house, Ion
their orders, which will be attended to with des-
patch.

Win. Biovnj.'is still due ard unpaid.Ishall there-
fore procctsi to sell, on ihe 'Mh day of -'

fo erf or

tyoflhcsc p|liaps

JF.SSE MAllDEN.
Baltimore, March 4. 1847—ly.

Frederick Female Seminary,

LIFE INSURANCE,
E suhsrriber having been appoin't^i n^cr.t
ir tin' Ponn Mutual Li)e Insarai:ci- Ciiir^

. pan\ of Piii la jelpliia. is now prepareii to recorje
applications tor InMirance on Lives: it i* oji the

I in . i i l a i sy-ipta, \vithont ! i ; i l ) i l i tv h<>- , \ r.-«T.I>eyond
''the ;;inou?u ci'premiums. All proiits of tlin Goui-
:j)an\ are divided annually amongthe in^ural.—

Che prcininins may be paid quarterly, seini-au-
nnailv oranniial'v. or one halt'of the pre
in a note at !- months. {Individuals insured in
this Company, become members of the Corpora-
tion, and von- ti>r Trustee-?.

TUc rai'-s c;f Premium with a full participation
in the prol'u.- .ire a." low as any other Insti tution
in this country, nnd lower than anv^ cf ' ihc Kn^lish
Gompanie

eoiuitry who had t!ie felicity of waiting u j > -
ououoof tho yoiniir luilics home from a.

I As th^
have

tt'ithonly'a portion of ihe pivlits.-'—
i subject not irsnerally understood; 1

mywof with a Ian;*- number ot
- - . proNpccttiN's of the Company, which 1'ullv explains

j»rty, took the opportunity, wjulo search- the mode of operation, pdyantages, safety of the
ing lV«r the door l.iteh, to itiijutrc whether Institution and rules Ofpramium, which Jj'-'ill '•*-'

— happy to f urn isli to any one who may feel any in-
terest ou tlu-phc \vas courted " Why replied she with

ingeniousness, *• I'm sort o' courted and
fort o' not, but mtlier more sorto' not. than
sort o1.

'•Wake up IUTY, and pay for lodging,"
paid the I>'.'ai'0!i. as he nudged a slco[>y
Granger widi the eontributiou box.

t :Mr«. Marst">i', can you allow your
Henrietta (ieorgianna to come and nurse
Claudius Alfred, while our Louisa Ann
goes to dancing school .'"

A l»oy ii'- Jamaica 'was -.1 riving .1 uuile'
the : uiuial was sullou. stopped, 'turned his
nrcli. .1 neck upon die boy as if in defiance
ami • >n tempt.

"Won't go will yon? feel grand do
you 'i ] guess you forget your lather was
a jackass."

If \on wish io make yourself a favorite
with vour neighbors, buy a- dog and tio
him ;p in tin- ivllar at, night. They
won't sleep »n> ail night lor thinking of
you.

A iVt.iry proprietor posted .up the fol-
notice.

• JAMES J. MILLER.
January 42-2, 1^1^—Cm.

1 v i l l jidmit no segars nor good looking
men within these walls. Urn? sets a flame
among the eottc-n, aud the other among
my g*h."

"Tom, you scorn to gain flesh every day
• — t-br crtieery business must agree with
you What did you weigh last .'"

"Well. Simon, I really forget now, but
it strikes me it was a pound of butter.11

uOch ! the clnrlin'. how liot his little
fut K ' ai Tat s-aid wheu be caught the
bumble-bee.

Vou Mover i:ud our Yankee women
guil'y of prof.in&y, or coarso language —
vi-t they do siMiicttmos tiirn the holes iu
thoir husl.KiH.ds1 s

Vl\\ is a con.-taMo who pursues a chun-
ncy <'veej . like a person playing cards?

1 eoause he t'.sllows

Charlestown Academy,
T flK I'sisuing term in this IiiM>tmi«n will

cmn-n'-jice on Wednesday the •*('•; Ii of l-V-b
rnary next, am! continue live months— TK-.CKER
Mr. JOHN J. S.VXBOHN.

TUITION:
£'/• st/itfi Dcpattnieht §^0 /icrannuw.
C'/tissicnt k\- Mathematical 33^ df>.

Thorough instruction' given, not-oi-.ly iji ihe
diflVrem ln-anehcs which constitute :i g'obd i^om-
mon fdnrntic)n, hut alw> in the Laii;- and Greek
Lar.sruagi-.., and Uu- higher Mathoiuatics, tyauv
rt'quirod f X i f l i t . f f

i"f?" Pupils from a distance a-.voaiino-;!att*(]
\v i t l i hoard on reaxruable it.-rui-;.

>>'c>ne admitted 'ox«:pt ihoso who i-
continue tVi'isi 'he davof ndmivijon tl!i
of the session. Fi/1 the Trustees.

rv, S. W1IITK,
Jan. 1'2, 1617 — Sm. S-frefary.

NEW ESTAmsliENT

io
close

E sub<cril>cr respectfully inl'-'fms the citi-
zeus i.f Charlestown and JeJlerson County,

generally, that he has opvnod
A New Tinning Establishment,

in the hou>e formerly occupied by Mr. William
Lloyd as a Gun-smith Shop, where he will at all
times k'-^p on hand a general assortment of TIN
WARE, SHEET-IRON, &c.. and \vill make to
order, every article in his fine of business at snort
notice, and < > t > the most reasonable I'M ms. He is
also prepared to attend to all orders for

THK EXEHOISES OF THE FKF.DEIJ-
1CK FEMALE SEMINARY, wiil be re-

sumed on Monday tht- 30th of August, ins!.
Parents who desire to give their daujjbicrs a '

liberal and refined education, will here fiiid an In- \
stitntion with as extensive corporate (mM-ers as (
any College in the State; an able, learned and ,
effi'eient faculty that can contribute to the health.:

comfort and convenience of the Students.
TERMS —For Board, Washing elegantly

furnished Rooms, Lights, Fuel ami Tuition ia i
all the branches required for a diploma, p>:rsclio
lactic vcar &-200; halfvearlv in advance.

"GIDEON BANTS,"
DAVID BOYD.
CHRISTOPHER STEINER,
G. M. EICHELBERGEIl,
ALBERT RITCHIE.

V.U.KNTINK 3. BltUS.VER,
Aug. 1-2, 18-17—f»m.

read" money, all the rv.rat. title and interest, of
! the said Hixitl' and wife, of, in and to

&OO Acres of* Land,
Or so.much of the same as may be necessart- to

' pay the said debt, lying and being in the County
i ot'Jcfterson. on the road leading from Charles-
. tovrn tc* the mill formi-Hy known as flyers'

Mill, «nr.d adjoining the iands of the late "Win.
Clark. James Roper, the icirs of John A. Wash-
ington, the old Stevenson tract, and W. W.
Lane. The said 100 Acres being a part of a
larger tract on which said Hooff and wife reside^
and derived by her from her father, the late Jas.
Hammond, the said interest thereon to be sold,
being the Lite Estate of Frances R. Hooff, wiie
as aluresaid of said Win. Hooff, in the aforesaid
100 Acres ot" Land,

THOMAS GRIGGS. Trutlee.
Feb. 13, 1S-18.

THE above lien was given when John B. and
Mary Ann Backed were infants, to satisfy

thcir Guardian. Mr. "\Villiam Brown, and to be
tested when they became of ft£e. Their interest
has been pretty well understood since: and the
amount due E. S. Tateou the above i.sS47, due
ot the Jeatfi of Mr*. Hoc./. It was for a dower
slave sold by" me. Oiu- l.^nth is 'fate's interest.—
1 will irct an injunction in a few days.

Fck 12,1818. WM. HOOFF.

I AC KNOWLEDGE myself indebted to Mr>
E. S.TateS 12-2.03 l-'i, with interest, which I

had entirely forgotten was in the tiust when 1
made mv publication law. \Veek.

Feb 19, 18-18. WM. HOOFF.

Raisin*, Figs* & « .
•T A BOXES new crop Raisins, at $;J per box,
•J U -20 drums fresh Figs,
I cask Zante Currants,
1 hale Bordeaux Almonds,
3 bales fresh Filberts,
1 ease Genoa Citron.

For salo at YOUNG'S
Harpers-Ferry, Dec 29. . Agency.

Cheap Groceries.^
HHDS. of best quality new crop N^ Orleans
Sugar, at G1-'. ets. per lb., or l.Ot) '-V*- lor *'.<,

for sale\v WM. ANDERSOI:f& CO.
Harpers-Ferry. Jan. "^, 1848. ^

SAMUEL H, ALLEMONG,
Produce and tifHeral Commission

HAS procured the Ware Rooms lately occu-
pied by him. under the dwelling of Mrs.

j Jane R. Woods, in Charlestown, for the puripose
' of receiving all kinds &:" Produce and Merchan-
dize, t . i st-11 on. commission, lie respectfully so-
licits cosisignmenls of the Fanners, Millers,
Merchants and others, of the States of Virginia
and Mar viand.

g;-̂ " All goods stored with me to sell, will }tc
sold strictly for cash, and as soon as the whole or
ftny part is sold, the cash will be paid over to .the

5
REftT,

rriHE F.-'.nn in Clarke County. :
.JL the estate of the late Judce

ply to* R.
Charlestown, Jan 22. 1817— tf.

>e:on^ni£ to
Ap-

F R U l . — "20 boxes Or.-ai£es,
JL Lemon's, for sale cheap by

A. YOU^G, Jb
Harpers-Ferry, Fi>b 12.

Fresh Garden Seeds,
FROM Risley r.nd Co.'sjN'ew Yt.rk.niKr

ker's SocietY, Lebanon, New York. ibv:

by A. YOU1SG. A&
Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 12.

TTUST received. 6T A. and Fine
J el and Herring, superior Bachii and Ji

,ale

nl,
Maccaroni. Rice, and a large supply Water,
Bu tter and Soda Crackers.

Feb 12. MILLER & BRO.

T1

^
i>

Woman was made of a rib out of tlie
side of Adam : not made cut of his head
to t*p him — not out of hi? feet to be tram-
tiled upon by him. but under his ana to
DO protaotoS, aud near his heart to be be-
loved.

John TTcsby once said to n preacher
— -''Speak with all your heart, but with a
srso-ieratc voice.'"

' Ma'sia. vour shawl Ls dragging in the
mud."

4 Well, suppose it is? Isn't it fashiona-

From his experience in bnMne^s. he fi;els jus-
tified in jiyini; that all work done l-y biin will IH>
inferior to none done in this setting j>f >ountry.
and his prices shall be made to suit the times.

.He wi\l K- happy to supply Co.tr.u-y Merchants
vfitli Tin Ware, nnd will make his v.enns Mich as
to make it 10 their interest to deal wilh him.

E>'OCU O'liANr
CharlcMo\ni. Feb. 5.1S4-S.

"TT
VA'

and Bro wit
E ar<? just receiving iho li>ii -wing assort-
men: of Sugars:

25 hhds new crop N. O. Sugar, part at 6 to 6 1-1.
"15 " Cul>a Sugar, ot" goixl

10 " Porto Rico Sugar, jxirt p
•23 Rons Ijaaf Sugar, assorted qtutiicies,Tarring

from 10 to 12—-the latter fvr to.r dftMefe^aed,
Alst-i—on hand. 10 barrels Crusl^-x' and Pulver-

ized tSusar. for sale by
t BAKERS & BROWN.

"Winchester, Jan.:?.),

HERE is iv. ,v in the care ol < feor?^" W.
i JL Sapfington. Esq., in Charle>l<-u n. Va., a
finished a.-isortraent of

Whits Marble Tomb Stones,
S(Leticrin£ neatlv -xecuted atslu:r iioticf.)—
i Persons dot-irons of pnrchasinji ihfsse la.st em-
Wems of affection, \vill do well to i-xnm'ni- ihese

I before they purchase elsewhere. Mr. i-.iv^insf-
i ton. who lias consentetl to act as A-jrjit. \vilr;ta^e
plea-surc ia showing these Tomb :5i.-mes i.;> per-
sons desiring to see" them, whether they wish to
buy or no*;.

Monuments, Column and Plain Tomb Ip.labs.
or any work in the Stone Cmtiujr 'ine i(irr<tshed
at short notice, WM.

Lsitfrsbi'-rs.
March 12. I**.".—tf."' r _ ^ •__ \

owner, at sight.
Jau 2'.),

S. H. A.

Samncl H. Allenioit?,
ProduciSr General Commission Merchant

HAS just received on consignment, for sale
Winchester Family and Superfine Flour

Buckwheat Flour; Coarse and Fine Salt; M.~;C
kerel and Herring ; Fifty bushels White Com
Me;il ; Dried Apples: Onions; Potatoes; To-
bacco and Segars: Striing Cider Vinegar ; "Ba-
con ; Nc\v Orleans and Porto Rico Sugars ; N.
^Orleans and Sugar-house Molasses; verj- supe-
rinr Teas;

And all the small articles in the grocery lino ;
such as Allspice. Salaeratus. Ginger, Nutmegs,
Indigo, Epsom Sails. Cinnamon, Mace, Mus-
tard, Candles. Chocola;e, Blocking, British Lus-
tre, &c. &c. Also, a few bushels very large Ohio
Shell-barks.

Feb 5,1848.

The clea})ness aiul ulUi.
ing them into very general

Herd Grass-, I.'Jrcoiac,

SELLING OFF.
subscriber, intending to quit the Mer-

cantile business, is now offering his entire
stock of goods at co,st, ar.d many articles for
what they will bring. He has on hand a large
and well selected stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware

and Qncensware*
FOR THE GENTLEMEN—He has every

variety of Cloths. Cassimeres, Vestings, Gloves,
Hosiery. Hats, and a few ready-made Overcoats
and Cloaks.

FOU THE LADIES—He has a large stock
of Silks.Cashuicres, Mouslines.Popliensi Lawns.
Cambrics, Swiss Muslin. Lace:?, Edgings, Hand-
kerchiefs, French work Collars, Gloves, Hose,
Corded and Grass Skirts, with ever}- thing else
in the way of dress goods.

JEWELRY—Somy beaatiful Breastpins. Ea.r-
rinsrs Bracelets, Gold Pens—a few of the best
sonJcft.

DOMESTICS.—A5so on hand a good stock cd
every kind of servaifs wear, all oi which will
be sold off for cash at less than cost.

To any one about it- commence business, great
inducements will bejoffered to take my whole
stock in trade. , E. M. AISaUITH.

Chariestown. Feb. 1-2, IMS.

Coal SIOTCS.

THE situ-ntum of those in wont of CF'AL
STOVES is invited to the Unr^r.vrt-tVkind

Cash for Nerroes,
PT1HE subscriber is anxious to purchase a. large
JL number of Negroes, of both sexes, sound and

likely. Persons having "Negroes to dispose of,
will ijwl it to their inj?rest. to^give him a call lie-
fore selling, as he wi/ pay the Mnj highest cash

-.
f "A baclicldr iu Detroit having advertised

to sliare his lot, an uAnsious
hai* solicited informations as to

A Ict'tarcr <i-wn east defines widows •
a__

~ locnrdepartmeut
ftjwr^ that thens have been «ti*h-

dogs Jailed in the single
B]aii!g Garden, iluring the receat fay-

diophobi* epidemic ia than city.
ing *>«A sausages t0 a ft

greatlv tacrea«e the links w
ĉ g to his luitwal eoomy. th

* jjwr. '- Tfc«w'fi & good time

ThistriU
an<}

h Imd

FOR FAMIUESj—We have iiiadi- atraiiw- „ ^_ —.. —. /.rt-• -<
nients to bs const an liy 5 applied wi th ; WANTED.—A large quantity ,ofC « Copper

We-e-h's and other axrni brand* of Faniilv land Brass, and old Cast and Wroii;.,'!,t ir -:. v:nch j
Fwur 1'txnu WiucLester. We now otf-.-r for sale, ( ;riii be taken in exchange, at th^hig^i^pnee, |

Weh:h -• and oth
Supertice dc-.,
Very si;pcrior Buckwheat Fl.nir,
A few Saildli^ of superior Ve":-

Lester. We no'.v ottor for sale, n-iii be taken in exchange,;
*er brands of Fjftoly Flour, \ for auy thing in my lin

H1JGH QIU;ItBCEL

Harpera-Fcny, Nov., 1845. j

He can be seen a; tie Berkeley Courts, at M.ar-
tinsbnrg. on the2d Monday; anil at Benyville oa
the ith Monday in «ich montli, and usually at
his residence in Charirstown.

All letters addressel to bira wilLfee promptly
attended to. WM. CROW. "

Charlestown. Feb. 12, 184&—tf.

Dnled Peaches and Apples,
AVith ^n exiensire assort D*ai'.' '(tf new and GR

^

thev can he had any where^ior oa>ji;

ROC ERIES.—I have just receive 1 Li»af Su-
r. Brown do.. Best Rio Co;lee.. Ataman-

~4TE..

SEED OIL,&c.—Just received., Flax
j JC Seed Oil. White Lead in oil, arid a gen'-Ktl
i assortment of Paint], wiiich I will «-lt low for
cash. THOS. RAWLUS'S.

Feb 19.

Feb 1C. MILLER &

and MM t our entire «c
Silks au<i Dress i.Tt«ds, with

-.v aiiicles rt Gentlemen s
-

Tar and Oil.
TltTTNTKR, 61<-i:hed. Sperm, Patent,
* T Whale, Sumtiar, Tanner's, Lever Ma-

chine
in good order and foi

. Jan. i

Also, 10 Ebls. Tar.
le by

R:} & BROWTf.

MILLER & BRO.

G Lcwfjaad Ltanpdo., Sngaj-hcuse and N'
O. i-lolasse?, Maccaroni, Rice. Ciwesc, Crai-

at T21-2 t;s. err lb.,
sali; bv WM. ANDEItSO^ •&, CO

Harpeis-Ferry, Jaa. 22.1848. ;

ers, &c.. just received br
Fd>. 13. Cft.\KE & SAPKER.

Farm WagGsi.
FO'R :>ah a small four horse seebari hand

gt«: iri gvx>d order, trhich I v;il sell chfs
wa-

cashori".! €- icontiis credit
P. .

B . & O. IL VL. near Evans1 ;< a-;*j«i J«OL 2a

Clover Seetl
A SUPPLY of prime free

receired and for sale hr

Dried Peaches and Apples*
for O t BUSH, anpealed Peichffi;

! 4i t/ W» « pealetI A,)pl J—for sale UT
WJ BAKERS & BROWN,
Winchester,

or sale br
^VM. STABLE

Jan. 5, 1348. ,

rest

:BRO "I AA BBLS. ErtiaFlur. from mcssl of the
J-"W larorite Mills i* Shenradoak Rock-

" Augnsti Coiflties, for family Use

, and wartintel ia
B*. 1818. J6HK F;

i iagham
expressly, Poi- sale W

BAKERS &
Winchester, Jan. -79.1848.

SALT and FISH— By
Fefoli.

SEEDS— Clover, Timothy.
White Clovor, 4-0:

\V S 4' Brn wish to make this branch of
business v.-ortiiy the attention of farmers and others,
and with this view will make such additions to i.heir
stock, as the increasing spirit of improvement in
Agriculture may require.

Alexandria. Sept 2'J, 1S47— tf "
Cornfr Jtoyal 6nd Cameron Strwis,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
P. €, Claughton, Propriet'Or*

THIS Iftnise (long nttd favorably knowu to the
travelling community) has been recently thor-

oughly r*i>:iiied and furnished; and the present Pro-
prietor takes this opportunity to make himself
known to the people of Jefferson and the surround-
ing counties, and solicits a share of their patronage.
His Table will at al! times be furnished with the
luxuries of the season, and no pains spared to make
visitors tvmit'ortable. He hopes by coatiiiurd efforts
to please, lo receive :i liberal share Of the public pa-
tronage.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1S47— ly _

Yirgiiiia, to wit!
AT Rules hplden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Janerson County, the first Monday in
February. 1848 —

Andre"- Jin nkr in AM character of Administrator
dcbtmiznan with the -will annexed (if William
Wur/MtiZ/un, (fect'rt.^rrf, PJAINTIFF.

AGAIXST*
Reuben U'li-fhip^tvn. Zfit/uiritih H. Wt>rthin£cfan,

Susan //. Russell, Elizabeth. Gaithcr. Ann Hill-
cary find Tiigiini'Hi- Hiliearn hfr kiisimnd. El-
f.auvr (tirinzi, Thomas Wortkington. J'.iscp/i Wil-
smi, ft\irt/iin^lfift.. Cnarlcs \Vorthingtm,. and the
pcrstnml representative t>f William WortAington,
dcccdfcil, trkt'ti one shall be appointed,

DEI'ENDANTS.
IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants not having entered their ap-
pearanee. and given security according to

lhe Act of Assembly and the rules of this court ;
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that
they are not inhabi tants of this country ; It isar-
itcrctl, That ) he said defendants do appear here on
the firsc day of the next term, and answer the
bill of ihe plaintiff'; and that a copy of this or-
der be forthwith inserted In some newspaper pub-
lished in Charlestown, for two mcnlhs succes-
sively. attd posted at the front door of the Court-
house ia the. said town of Charlestowni

A Copv — Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feb-2(U81S.

Virginia, to wit :
AT Rules TioUk-n in the Clerk's OiE.;e of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the ilrst Monday in
February, Ib-bs —

Rcilnwnd If uric, PLAINTIFF.
AGAINST

Itoivrt Crilmor (>n-ri Jnhn McP. Bricn-. DEFTS.,
IN CHANCERY.

THE Defen-lants, not having cnWl'ed their
appearance and given security accord-

ing to the act of assembly and. the rules of
this court ; and ii ap[)earing'by satisfactory evi-
derice thai they are not inhabitants ot this coun-
try i ft is <>riier> rfs That the said defencuUits do ap-
pear here on tlie first day of tlte ne.xt term,
and answer tin Bill of ihe'plaintifi'; ;md that a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some
newspaper published in Charlestowri, for two
months successively, and posted at the front door
oftheCoxirt-hntisi; in the said tovrn of Charles-
town. A Copv — Teste.

"R. T. BROWN, Clerk.
Feb 26, iai*.

TO WiT
At Rules holdt-n in tbS cletks'soffice of the circuit

superior court of law and chancery for Jefler-
son coumy. t-'ie first Monday in February,
1848—

Jacob II. fr'/viv, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

Jacob Crowe, <i?u/. Will-iam H. V. Cronise. Mer-
chants tuifi-p'irtners in trtule, under Ibe name and
firm i>f J. Crt/iuse <f Sot, E, U. Alibotl and

. Jlubtrts, DEFTS.,
IX CHANCERY.

Defeuclants. Jacob Cronise, William EL
JL. V. Crijaise and E. B. Abbott, not having

entered their npjiearance and given security ac-
cording to the Act of Assembly and the rales of
this court.; and it appearing by satisfactory eyi-
dcncethat they are not inhabitants cc this coun-
try : II is nrdtrtd, That the said defendants do ap-
poaruereon the tirst day of the: next term, and
answer tlie bill of the plaintiff; and "hat a eopy
crt' this order be forthwith inserted in ?o me news-
paper published in Charlestowii, for uro months
successively, and posted at the front door of the
Court-hou^e in the said town of 'Ch£j-l.:stown.

A Copv— Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feb a?) Ig-HJ. _ • __

Virginia, to wit :
AT Rules holdrn in the Clerk's Of Bee of tlie

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the lirst Monday in
February, ISIS—

nfcPftrrsoH Administrator tleixmis non,
irilh. the Kill annexed qfJOKoer Cranuccl'., dec'd,

PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

Cn>mt!*dl iritttnr of said Otircr. irtd Murray
Crmn-irrll ami Mary Jane histmfe, John O&ttr,
Hcnry.tta- Richard W. H. H., Hfnry Ciay,
Daniel Wubster, r.nd George WasAxngton
Crc-mitcll '. Is.roru Tiittmas and Svxan his icife,
late Susan Crom^dL G. A. Traml\i .in4 Ckar-
Intle hts :c:fe. lab Charlotte Cron'.r.v.'l, lhe said
MaryJa'tf. Ji'h.-t Miner, Henrietta, Richard W.
H. H., H:wy Clay, Daniel WeH-ser, George
WastengbHt, Suii.i. and Charlotte, leing child-
ren andlegtttees ef Mid Ofiter Crmn:ftt,deceassd,

C. BERRY,
0EALEU !fc

Fancy and Variety Goods,
K ING STREKT, Alexandria, keeps constantly

on hamj ^ large stock of evciy varicy ot
Gotxls in his liae, Mich as

Combs, Brushes, Baskets, Zephyr Worstcil, Xee:
dies. Hooks aad lives, Percussion Cijis, Scissors',
Knives, Razors 'artiS Stmps, Soaps, Silk J-'iiiisej-i
Curls and BraMs, I'ursc SUks and jMoinuings, tli*ld;
Silver, and StPt-1 Bsails, Perfumery in grreat Tarioty;
Pocket Books. Purses, Accordioas, Jewelry,. Clacks;
Weights and Springs. Looking Glasses, Walking
Canes, Transparent Window Shades anil Slat .Biinds
ot' fashionablo styies. Baby Jumpers, witli a irreat
varictv of such goods as are usually found :-n a Gen-
eral V'ariety store. Sold \vholcsale and retail. All
ordtTs, via Cana!, piecuted' with despatch, ami
goods sent free ol* charge.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1S-17— ly.

he has just returned from ta-j Eastern 1'itlii*

WINTER GOODS, which h^ is now ofh«i _
for sak- as lo ,r as they can be had in tho cou:Uty |
Part of which he-enumerates. l

Calico Print* from & to 25 ceres, of the aUst
styles aiad of a superior qnalitv, ;

Silk*and Caledonia Plaids, Qinghkms, &c., »*»rf
i cheap and of a superior quality, ;
SatUnets, Flannebs Linseys, Seatp^sr Jaaus,

TwcaJs, Ac., Worsted and Cloth ShatwU
• Silk and Cotton JIdkfei.. Comforts, <>rajpats, SaU

tin and Silk Socks, Hosiery of all ki.vu*,
' Net Caps, Shirts, Drawers. Ac.,
i V«.:nJtr*m and Ingraft tJarpetinj.
Table Oiapei1 and Towelinsr,

, Bleached and Unbleached Cotton^Shatisur *nJ
Sheeting, from 3 to 6-qnarter* •arwie,

-• Blown and Bleached Drills, Tkkusg A, Bagging
1 Red, Blue, Black and Brown Cambrics.
Irish Linens.Cambrics, Swiss and Boo^ Muslin^
Kcots. Shoes and Caps, a large a-ttortineni.
Glass & dueensware, beautiful assortnsetit,

! English Walnuts. Candies, Raisins, Almonds,
1 Cloves, Cinnamon and Nutmegs,
I Gold Rin?s, Brexstpins for gentlemen r.nd ladiea-.
Gold Studs, Fob Chains, Watch Keys.
Musical Instruments,

: An endless variety ol' l^ancy Articles.add Tojr^
' S>xip. Candle, "Tobaci-o, 3nuff and Cis-ara,
, Dje Stuffs.

Groceries. Liquon. tfvr.
A very targe and sjikndid stock of Groe«rio^
Jfew Orleans arJ I'ortp Rico S\ie:us,

| K'. >, SI Domingo and Java Coffee;-,
] Hysons and Imperial Teas,
New Orleans and Sugar-house Molasse*',
Cheese, Salt, Bacon and Lard.
lierrii.g and Mackerel by the barrel aad retail,
Spirituous Liquors of every kind and quality,
Sitth as Malaga, Madeira, Port and Li»-.-.,»:> AViit«i)
Peach, Apnl'? anil Cogniac Brandy,
Jaitoiica Spirits, Holland Gin,
Ri:m and Rye \Vhiskey, from -10 cts. to $3 pr -jpll.

In short his stc-ck is compleie. All wli*> nre in
wjint of BaTKains would Jo well so give h«n a caUj

i and examine his stock before purchasing t;lse>h«r(n
, for by st) «Jttang they will lose nothing but will say*
' rdnney.

Shcnandoah Street, opposite the Ur.ited Statea
Pay Office. J. W. DEENl'Jl.

il;irpers-Ferry: Jfov. 10,1817—tf

BOOK It I \ DI \ <.. "
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

! fTn^'*? sabfcriber takes this rrtoile of infoimiag thi
| f- citizen:.- of Jeffersbnond the counties .id}nceat.
j that he is engaged in thf abtivo r'.?ntiotii-.l bcsir.r»i:
Hi; is prepared tt> execute all orders in his lina w-ith
neatness and despatch. Merchants Acchunt Dooki,
Mid Uooks for lhe Offices of the seTenU C< um, riiai

j nufacturetl ctt rtasBiiabW terms. Old Boohs neatly
n lO'iml. He solicits a share of the public's yntroa-
tae, and will endeavor to gi^e satistaction.

W. C JOHN'SON.
Alexandria, Sept 23, i>>47—6ni

» a; j jrew ft
;h^

Ezra Ri Keefer.
(Of the Urn of KEENER &

Onion Street," near Wtu. L. Powell «k Bun,
A1..EX.\M>RIA, VIHGINU.

GENERAL FORWARDING AND COl\t-
MISSION MKRCH ANT, Oilers Kisser-'—^ , 7~^ ,, ...

vices as a gencnU Kactor for the sale of Flour, D611CI1 B!ld WOUldUISf F19969*
Grain, etc. "Will sellor Ship to New York and bos< j j HAVE opened this week, direct from thd
ton if requested to do so upon the most reasonubh. | J^ man,,fa;turer, a lar«re assortment of PLANKS,
terms. He ;s also extenswly enga^o.! in KILN: | u: h mai,esaiv stock i-omnlete Ako '
DRYING CORN. The highest market price M ali ' ' -Also,
limes paid fov Whitp and Yellow Cora.

N. B. His iucilities are such a»to <
offer great inducements to Farmers living on the
line of Canal for GROUND PLASTliR, which he
is constantly manufacturing of the best materials at
extreme lo£ rates. Order:; via Canal promptly ex-
ecuted.

Alexandria, Sept 22,

of every description, to which I would invite the
him ttf i altent>°n of purchasers, as tools sold by me c:\A
on the be relied on. JAS. F. GAKIJN.

Alexandria, f)cc;8, IB-tt.

J O S E P H J E W E T T ,
LATE OF BALTIMORE.

New Book and Stationery Store,
ADJOINING Koones and Dean's Dry

Goods Store, Iving Street, bohvefn Rttyal
und Pitt StrcdtB, Alcsandciii, Va., whe'e wiij con-
stantly be found a general assortment <-f Thcolojjh
caJ) Miscellaneous and SCHOOL BOOKS ; also,

* T 1 T I O N E U Y
In every variety. Always On hand a vc-rv cbmplete.
assortment of PM'Klt HANGINGS AND UOft-
DKRS suitable for pnrlors, etc.

ALSO, alargf; assortment of ne-.v and popular
Song, Duetts. Waltz-os. Marches, Polkas, Glr.-s, Co^
tillious, Airs, Rond'.is :tutl Variations, w^itli books
ofitlBtructinn fbr PIANO AND GUITAR,

A liberal discount mn.de to Teachers.
The highest price given far Cotton anil Lineii

Rags.
J. J. hopes by prtirhpt attentionj ail*' ad^sito t»

please, to nvet vrtth a share of the pahVic jnttriinixge.
Law and Medical Books funiisht-U at Ballimor.-

and Philadelphia prices.
RPTEttEKCES.

i. BRO. & Co, Alesanilria, Va.
Alexandria, Si!pt 22, 1M7;— ly.

Fancy am* Variety More.
STRAIN'S imp roved Sand Balls and Tablet?,

for cleansing, whitening and beau.ti'y iug tise
hands.-^Ladies Riding, Gardening, or r'nintin-r,
and Gentlemen shooting, hunting, rishinj, row-
ing, cricketing-, &c.. or any other aimiserhent <jr
exertion prejudicial to tne hands, will find th>: im-
proved SAJS'D WASlf BALLS & TABLETS,
pleasingly efficacious iu removing nil Hardness,
Stain, Redness and ail other Cutatieou.s Disfi;i;-
ureulent; preyen'ing Chapping, aad rendering
the skin sou, 1'c.ir aud piablc.

From the nicec-ombiiiation of Balsamic Ingre-
dients, introduced into tlie competition, they form
a fine Creamy Lather, with the hardest or &m
Water, which renders them very desirable for
Salt Water Bath*. Tl.ey produce the mo^t soft-
ening and lefn-sbirss sensation, and will 1-c found
an excellent substitute :br the Flesh Brush.

They are highly recommended io Ceolains of
Ships, Merchants, and all who trade witli foreign
countries, ns they will 'etain their virtue ia any
climate. For sale at C. C. BEURY'S

l^ancy and Variety Store.
Alexandria. Nov. 2-.-,

L, CAWJN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

I/i Ilardican, Cutlery, &r., Royal
Street, near City Hotel^

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, and
otfers for sale on accommodating tenns, a

!ari,'e and well selected stock of goods, consulting
in part as follows:

Table Cutlery, of every description ;
Pen and Pocket Cutlery;
Scissors, Shears, Augers Braces and Bits,

Steel and Iron Sqares;
Trowells. Axes, Hatchets, Sawsj
Ptones,—Bench and Moalding;
Brass And-irons, Shovels, Ton *s and Fendtrrt;
Iron Furnaces and Preserving Kettles;
Hollow-Ware-—every description ;
Well wheels, and Patent Iron Pump*;
Kjliptid Sprinss, and Iron Ailes;
Locks^—'-ererf variety j
Tea Trays and Waiters;
Candlesticks and Snuflers;
Guns and Pi;tolsj Powder Flasks <fc Pouches j
Mill, Pitte and Cross-Cut Sa^rs;
Anvils, Vices, Bellow*, Files, Rasp*. <fcr.;
Trace Chairs, Backhand do, Halier do, &c.j
Cut and wrought Nails;
Butt and Parliament Hinges;
Patent Blind Fasteners;
Screws, Springs, Glut;, &c, &c.
The above, >vith a great variety <«f a; ticks not

enumerated ho offers far sah:.—and as the i'anai
is now in full operation he hopes t.Uosi: in wantj
will avail themselves of the advantaE-c-otn mc<lti
of transjHirtatipn. and favor him with their or-
ders,—which will be attended to with care a.id
despatch.

Alexandria, Sept. 22, 18-17—y.

BOOKS & STATIC YKR1 .

WE have reef ived our fall supply of B<»k».
Paiwt and Stationarv, consisting in uartn p

Furniiuri' Furnishing Store*

AT his Manufactory ?n KingStrett, Alexandria;
has cMis tnni ' Y on hand and for sale, at lov.-est

cash prices. Looking Glasses and FiMmes, ia c.'eat
variety. Toilet v.ad Sw iug do.; Bureaus, Tables ;
Wash, Candle, and Ton-el Stands ; G4ane-;>^at, Gre-
cian, Cottag-1, V/iudsor and Common Chairs ; Cane
and Wood'-icat Llockirg Chairs, all sizes ; High
Teasterj Fiiildj French, Low, Trundle, slat and Sack-
ing Bedsteads ; Cots, Ciibs, Cradles, Sackings -ml
Cords; Feathers, Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pil-
lows ; Curlcd_ Ha.r, Moss, Cotton and ShtK-k Ala-
trasses, all iizes, and made to order at short iiotico.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1847— ly

QEASONABLE GOODS.^7-H Brown Sfiirt-
O 4-4 SlieerlBig;
ed cotton; 7-8 and -1 •'-

IX CHAXCE.RY.

THE t)cfcndnnts. LeroyThomais an-i Susan
hiswite, G. A. Trombo andCILsa-loOe liis

wile, cot having oatare*;!. their app<:arance and
given secarity according to th« Act i;f Assembly
and the rules of this eonrt 'f and it appearing b?
satisfactory evidence that itey are hot inbabii-
antscf this coontry -, & ii ordareit, That the said
defendants do appe^ir here on die fir;: dsnr of the
next tcrnL aad arowe* the 1*11 of Lie plaintiff;
and that a copj oi' this ordet 1« forthwith inseit-
ed in j-oiat: newspaper ptrbfisBed in (Jjjaj-lestowa,
for rMro monUis s'aceesai'/elj', and ;>«steda[t fks
from door of tke Ccurt4»nse in the said town of

T, BBOTHliSf. Cfe'i.

3-1,7-8, 4 -1,5-4 bleach-
Osnabnrg3; 7-W heavy

Pajier and Stationary, consistin
(if a full supply of every variety of

Writing tmd W'apping Paper. — Of the ibnr^r1

; we have a fair anicle of Post at $1 ,-25 tht; ream ;
and of wrap-ring, a common quality as low as 33
;ents, A good a.s -.irUivnt of

Wall and Curtain -Pitpe,- — Glazed and plain,
ranging in price from 20 cents the piece, arid up
ward, according to quality.

White and Blue Bonnet Boards. Tisane Papcn
Drawing Piper, Plain and Perftq-ated BriMol
Boards, with etcry vsiriety of. Morocco and fan-
cy paper; ]>lain and fancy letter and note Env el-
fipw of every variety ; Almanacs for 18-18, CCUH
prising the Methodist, Fanners', Ho-.isekerpers',
Rough &, Ready, and Landreth's Rural Alowa-
acs ; a general assctrtmert of Sipelling Botksj
Webster's at 87 the dozen, Coiuley's ai «M, ftna
Towns' at 81 ; all the varieties of .trithniet csj
Readers, Grammars, Geographies, and Elsmen-1

tarjr School Books generally.
Also, a gener.il assortment of Greek, La.;n,

French and Italian School Books, including*; thg
whole of Anthem's, Arnold's, Olknflorf.% anu och-1

ers, including dramulars, Readers and Diction-
aries;

Also, tht- Mathematical School Books sener-
ally in use ; embi-acing those of Conwtock, Jona/

twilled Cotton, for negro pants ; Apron Checks;
White, Brown, and Mixed Knitting Cotton ;
Penitentiary PU.itU. &c. &c.

In store, and i jr j>al<: at small advance for cash,
or to punciaal icea on timdjl

Feb 5. T C 3TGAI*OOSE.

Plaid Co lions Twilled
iia burgs, Arc.

WE have jost.recuived our Spring Supply
of i'eniti ntiaiy Plaids; plaia aad tWiiled

Osna burgs, hea^.T -1-f Brown Cottons, fine brawn
and bleached do'., N->, 1. 2, and 3 Burlaps, and
Knitting (Jotton.

Feb 5. CRANE & 3ADLEH.

Superior Garden Seed<
IN store, a full supply English Garden S-v>ed.

just im{*>rte<l. warranted fresh, and tl-.at they
will prove ro tc what they are sold for.

The sn':>crib-;:r will refer to all who have for-
merly sowii his seed, that they are a superior and
genuine anicle.

Early York Cabbage,
Early llerr&t
Large Prenco am Flat Dutch do.
Large D:-uci Heat? do. &c.
Pol and Sw:et Herb Seed,
Flower S ied. large and beautiful vnrier,*.

For sale by F. DUNNINGTOX,
Neai &'itis' X Roads, B. &. 0. KaitroaSL

Febli',

-} (\f\f\
Jl W \}\J

I'RESH VENISON HAMS, just
received and for «ale by

WOOD
Winchestar Feb^ 5.— 4t

DOME3T7CS.—Jusf receited Pecitet liary
Plaid C( tton, 4-4 Brown (fo., Twilled 0>na-

! burg Cottoc, ;j. heavy ardde for servant?, -V-t Os-
• nabargdo., JJrowtj'and Bleached Knitting Cot-
'ton, &c.,for!=il«teh:-ap,by E. S. TATE.

' "

A Cupr— T-jste,

Feb. 26, 1813,

1 ftflftJLl/Ull

Flai: and Tow Linen,
quality, jnst received

sale by -BAKERS
Wincheffia-, Jaa 29, 1848.

asn, of
and for

\RESH DEMONS, jost receivri br
Feb5. KE1CE3 &. c

Silliman, Oliastcd, Draper, Playfair,
mer, Bonn/castle, Davies and others.

Also, Gold and Silver Pencil Coses, Gold ani
Steel Pens of every variety ; QniUs of all nEin-
bers ; best Engl:sh Wafers • Red. Black and as-
sorted; Sea] ing Wax of all colors; Knglnhani
French Note Paper, of all qualities, wilh envel-
opes to ma tc.h ; Newman's ani other water ct»i»
ors ; Sable CanuTs Hair Pencils ; Drawing Pet-
cils; French Crayons; Leather .Stumps i

( M&r
thematical Instrnmijnts with or without cases ;
black, blu<: and red Ink Powder ln<l*>ifc;e In*,
with and without prirparation ; Port Folks, wkJi

at locks; English andandirithoat
and Slate Pencils, with all the varwty of .
comprised in sU:ple aod fancy siatiouety.

Our stork of Miscellaneous Books embrace a
carefully seiect<'d,aiserta!enf of standard works
on Theplcgy, History and General Lr.-.-iature
erabracinf; a go 3d supply of Family aad Pocket
Bibles, very cheap, also, all the varieties of
full and -/ ill" bound Blank Books.

We ofitr the whole as 'erw as they can be ob-*
tained iii this market T^> merchants acdteach->
ers, who buy in quantity, a liberal discount Trill
be given. On ;ill purchases of 85 and upwards,
ibr cash, ;i disc(«mt of 5 per cent. wiU be made/
For Rags we will give, ii; trade, §3,50 the hun-
dred Ibs. ; for c:.sh ;S2,75. We iorite purchaser*
to call and examine onr -stock, at the New Book
Store, Kbg Street, opposite the Insurance Ofice*

D. STEEL.
Ateaagitria, SOT. W, 1847— y

Wheat & Corn Wanted.
f.ubscriberi are anxkms to purchase any"

nun:ber pfbnshels of Wheat and Corn, for
which thijy will pay the lighest cash price or de--
ivery. Or. if u»e farnters prefer it, they will
aaul it 1-om tl.eir Bams, as they keep teams for
that purpose. Farmec-.I look -a yoar interests,
and givj us a call bef sre you d4po;<e ;of voof
produce , M, II, & V. W. '

Old I'uniace, Jefiersoa Co:, Va..

Pfefeter, Salt, Fish, Tar, &c., alv/ayje on-
hand, t>exchange with the Fanners ibr their pro*

Flax and Tow
YARDS Tour lanes,

Just receiv(»l snd for saJe bf
WOOD & DANNEKv

Wit chcsier Depot, 1st month 2°, li-k^-


